ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY WORK HERE IS GIGANTIC
ASK FOR FELLOWSHIP FORUM
RACKING ON SCHOOL BILL

B P J. E m TELLS MEN
RE IS OLREST VINCENTIAN
IN DIOCESE OF DENVER

Anti-Catholic Newspaper Readers Are Solicited
Through Paper

Joined Society in 1886 ;as Directdr at St.
John’s in St. Louis

Washington.— The authors o f the,
Robsion-Capper bill for the establishinent o f a federal department o f pub
lic education have enlisted the co
operation o f The Fellowship Forum,
the strongly anti-Catholic weekly
published here, to secure support of
their measure.

A t the quarterly meeting o f the
Particular Council o f Denver, Society
o f Saint Vincent de Paul, held Sun
day at the Knights o f Columbus hall,
Bishop Tihen stated that he v.'as the
oldest member of the Vincentians in
Colorado.
A fter his ordination in St. Louis
by Archbishop Kenrick, Bishop Tihen
was appointed assistant pastor at^St
John’ s church and immediately be
came the director o f the parish con
ference, in 1886. Forty-three years,
he has been a member o f the greatest
laymen’ s organization in the Church.
Continuing his talk, the Bishop
told the men that the procedure of
the meeting took him back over the
years and he recalled some o f his
experiences, stressing the value o f
the organization to the members.
He said: “ While others are striving
to get, hi this materialistic age, you
men are endeavoring to give.” He
called their work, “ a God assigned
work.”
Looking over the assembly, the
Bishop congratulated the men upon
their zeal in obtaining young men a.s
members o f their organization; and
urged both young and old to work
together in ' carr;ring on their great
work.
"W. J. Lloyd gave a brief summary
o f the proceedings o f the National
Conference o f Catholic Charities,
held in New Orleans, at which he was
a local delegate.

In a joint letter appearing in the
current is.suc o f The Fellowship
Forum, Senator Capper and Repre.•icntative Robsion appeal to the read
ers “ to call this very important mat
ter to the attention o f your church,
lodge or society and have it thor
oughly discussed and acted upon.”
They also state that they would ap
preciate it if the readers would “ pre
pare and have signed” petitions fa
voring the bill, mailing these petitions
to the office o f The Fellowship
Forum in Washington.
Persons interested in education
who have studied the Robsion-Capper
bill declare that it is but the CurtisReed bill in another form. They say,
however, that in asking for a depart

ment o f public, education, and not
merely a department o f education, it
has the effect of making opponents
o f the measure appear as enemies of
The National Catholic Welfare Conference News SerVice Supplies The Denver Catholic Register sind The
the public schools.
The joint letter, headed by the Register. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplane/— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
caption, "Robsion and Capper Appeal
to Patriotic and Fraternal Forces,”
is aa follows:
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“ Fellow Countrymen;
“ .Americanism is face to face with
a crucial test of its determination to
function for the benefit o f mankind
in general and our children in par
ticular. And patriotic fraternalism
must play a large part in the decision,
Your support and co-operation will
be greatly appreciated.
"W e have introduced in both the
Senate and the House o f Representa
tives a bill which provides for the
establishment o f a national depart
ment o f public education, with its sec
retary a member o f the President’s
cabinet. We seek broader oppor
tunity for the childhood o f this na
(Continued on Page 3)

Pontifical Mass and Great Rally
Plan for Colorado Mission Week
.\ mpclin^ or rally o f all the Cath theater, donated for the purpose, for
olic college and high school students a meeting that will last from 10 till
o f Denver to promote mis.«ion activ 12. Addres.se3 by visiting mission
ities will be one o f the new features ary lecturers, reports o f mission ac
o f the fifth annual Mission Week tivities in the schools, Crusade
’.:nder the auspices o f the Colorado hymns and songs, atid mission enter
conference o f the Catholic Students’ tainment provided by the various
Mi.ssion Crusade to be celebrated the units, will make up the rally progpram,
week o f February 9-16. The plans which will probably be broadcast to
fo r the rally were launched at the give every school in the state an opconference meeting at the Holy Fam- ■.portunity to take part in the pro■ly high school List week, and are be-^ gram
mg worked out by the executive comThe Very Rev. Monsignor Thill,
.nittee o f the conference under the secretary-trea.surer o f the Catholic
direction of the Dioce.san Mi.ssion o f Students’ Mission Crusade, will prob
fice.
For the seventh consecutive ably be a Mission Week visitor to
year Bishop Tihen has consented -to Denver this year. The Rev. Richard
; ing a Pontifical -Ma.ss as the central Ackerman, (].S.Sp., secretary o f the
religious feature of the annual mis American branch o f the Holy Child
sion celebration.
Tentative plans hood a.s.sociation, will visit all the
call for the celebration o f the Pon sch(jol» in Denver and vicinity in the
tifical Mass in the Cathedral on Tues first two weeks of February, and will
day, February 11, the Fea.st of Our take part in the Mission Week acla d y o f Lourdes, at 9 o’clock, with tivij.ies. In addition to the central
all the senior crusaders o f the. city, actnities each .school in the diocese
.some fourteen hundred, in attend- will have its own Mis.sion. Week_prp-encc. A fter the Mass the crusaders gram as has been customary in~past
will march In parade to the Aladdin years.

Radio Sennon by Bishoj) Tihen
Leads Physician to Catholicity
John M. Cleaver, M.D., who in the
November and December issues of
The Catholic World, a magazine pub
lished in New York city by the Paulist
leathers, has been telling the story of
his conversion to the Catholic re
ligion, says |n the December issue that
a sermon given in the Denver Ca
thedral by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen and heard by him over
the radio played a major role in his
conversion.! Dr. Cleaver's articles
are entitled^ “ A Minister's Son Fol
lows Through.” He is the son of a
Protestant minister, whose fore
bears were Quakers^. His mother’s
people were o f English and German
.stock. Both sides o f the family have
been Protestant since the Reforma
tion. Among the place.Sx-where his
father sen'ed as a preacher was Los
.\ngeles.
Dr. Cleaver says; “ One night there
came over the radio from Denver a
sermon.
It seemed the Catholic
Bishop in that city was preaching.
He said something that impressed me;
something about his Church being
the Universal Society o f the followers
o f Jesus. I liked that. Universal.

That meant they were all on the same
side, working together. Not tearing
at each other wiSi sarcastic, barbs. I
thought I should like to be with such
people. But this man who was talk
ing was a Catholic. Queer talk for
a Catholic, as I conceived them. It
would bear looking into.”
Dr. Cleaver confesses that he had
a queer feeling towards the Catholic
Church. As a boy, he hurried by
Catholic institutions in fear. He does
not remember having been taught
that things were wrong; “ it came
by a sort o f absorption.” But today
he is a Catholic; and the radio sermon
from the Denver Cathedral had a
good deal to do with it.
Several persons are under instruc
tion in Denver as a result o f talks
given over KCiA each Sunday ^ te rnoon at 1;30 by Fathers Francis W.
Walsh and Hugh L. McMenamin.
This week Father McMenamin heard
from a Canadian priest who said all
the! people in his parish were listen
ing in every Sunday— and that six
converts are under instruction as a
result of the sermons!

Old Jewelry Given by People Made
Into Magnilicent Monstrance Just
Receivd at Church of Holy Family
Holy Family parish, Denver, has
just received a unique monstrance,
which was made of gold melted down
from wedding rings, watches, silver
ware and other jewelry given by the
people.
Many o f the jewels that
went into ij; were numbered among
the most ppized possessions o f the
donors. A j monstrance i.s the large
container ini which the Blessed Sacra
ment is exposed at Benediction or
Forty Hourji’ adoration.
The new
one at Holy Family church, which
will be blessed by the Bishop, is the
most beautiful in Colorado.
'The base o f the monstrance is
sterling silver, gold plated.
The
spoons, chains, watch cases, etc.,
given by the people were melted
down to make this portion.
The upper part is solid gold and
made principally from the wedding
rings given by members o f the
parish.
Hence the sentiment at
tached to the articles donated makes
the monstrance priceless.
The luna ts studded with diamond.^,
the largest o f which sparkles beneath
the Sacred Host and was donated by
a friend outside the parish.
The monstrance, built upon a
Celtic cross, is rich in Old Testament
symbols o f the Eucharist. In carved
ivory, we find fhe symbols of the
(O ntinued on Page 5)

Monstrance Made With Jewels
Given by Parishioners o f
Holy Family Chuicb, Denver
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His Eminence, William Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop o f Boston, in a
picture taken on his seventieth birthday. With His Eminence arc Edward
J. O’Connell (left);, his brother, and Joseph E. O’ Connell (right), his
nephew. The picture was taken in front o f the Cardinal’s residence in
Bri^tott.«-»Wicfe World.
r
,

Meity Christmas for Lepers,
Plan of Mission Organization

The Rev. Frederick Wyatt Sohon,
S.J.. who has been named director
o f the seismic observatory o f George
town university, Washington, D. C.,
succeeding the late Rev. Francis A.
Tondorf, S.J. Father Sohon, who is
also director o f the astronomical ob
servatory' at Georgetown, was former
ly director o f seismology at Fordham
university, New York, and is familiar
with the delicate Galitzin instruments
used in the Georgetown station.—
Edmonston.
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A nan in lllinoia writes to til to
urge that we protest against belief
in Santa Claus. He thinks the idea
o f Santa Claus, Christmas trees,
Christmas gifts, and so forth, is
pagan. Christmas ought to be a day
o f prayer alone, in his opinion.

auspices, depending) largely on the
Christmas fund o f the Society fo r the
Propagation o f the Faith to give
their inmates a measure o f comfort
and human consolation.
The R t
Rev. Monsignor Wm. Quinn, national
director o f the society, cables to the
leper colonies on Christmas morning
the American Catholic.s’ message of
cheer and the amount contributed to
their support. Any person wishing to
contribute to the fund is invited to
send his offering to the Diocesan Misridn office, Box 1497, Denver, before
next Tuesday.

Christmas
Music

»

Families «ialsted._.... ........................SS7
Adiiljla__
Children..
lndlTlduaU..i........
Total aaaiatad..... ..................... ........... i.iZ b
Vialta lo hamea..i______ .L
............ 2.22R
VUlta 'to hoapitala..... j...i_______ ......... l.Otfi'
Visita Ito individuala___ __ ;____ .........
3S0
Total

vieils............................ .............. S.633

Medical care_________
HoapiUI car*.................
Situationa oStained....... ..
Tranepprtation aeeured..J......................
Marriages rectified .......
Uaptiama.................... ........
Kdiicatlon provided..........
Catechiam inatruction....
Funeral arrangementa......
Converpiona____________
CatholICa returned to relijrioiia duliea..
RellgiO|ia articles dlitribtited..
Receipts..

..*12.604.75

There is no overhead connected
with the society
I
Th^ following parish conferences
are —iliated
■ - with the Denver Par
ticular Council ana share in all
the spiritual advantiges: Cathedral,
HoJylGhost, Holy Family, St. Elizabeth’i St. Dominic’t, St. Patrick’s,
St. Catherine’s, S t lieo’s, S t John’s,
St. Therese's, St. Vincent’s, An
nunciation, St. Mary Magdelene’s,
S t Francis do Salejs’, St. Rose of
Lima’s, S t James’, S t Cajetan’s and
St. Benedict the Moor’s, a conference
o f CoQbred CathoIics.i
' (Continued on Page 7)

Arrangements for Huge G ro\^
of The Register m California
The Rev. Michael Sullivan, pastor
o f St. Therese’s church, Fresno, Cali
fornia, stopped in Denver Tuesday
on his way home after visiting his
mother in Kentucky. Father Sul
livan, who is a native o f Colorado
and who visited Tuesday and Wednes
day with relatives near Longpnont,
i.s editor o f the Central California
edition of The Register, which is pub
lished in the plant o f The Denver
Catholic Register.
The California
paper is now running considerably
better than 10,000 in weekly circula
tion and the editor announced that
2,000 more names will be added in
the very near future, when the
Diocese o f Monterey-Fresno will have
achieved the distinction o f being the
first American •diocese to have put
a Catholic paper into EVERY home
where any member o f the family can
read English. (Only about 450 fam
ilies read no English). The Fresno
plan has proved so successful that
three other Western dioceses have
completed arrangements with The

W o cannot deny that there is a
Santa Claus, because there is. He
is just as much alive as you are.
While certain pretty legends surround
his name, never forget that St.
Nicholas is a real saint and that when
we Christians talk about him we are
not discussing a mythical figure.
Perhaps it might be nicer in tome
ways to attribute Christmas gifts to
the Christ Child Himself. But we
imagine that the Child it just as well
satisfied to have one o f Hit saints
delegated to do the job. If< the saint
Following are biographical sketches
himself slyly allows some o f us to
help him, we tell no lies, if we at o f five o f the six new Cardinals, ele
tribute all that occurs ,on Christmas vated at a secret consistory Decem
eve to him; for he who acts through ber 16 in the Vatican:
delegates acts himself.
Emmanuel Goncalves Cardinal
Cerejeira
God help the home^ where there it
His Eminence, Cardinal Cerejeira,
no Santa Claus! The legend of St.
Nicholas’ visit on Christmas eve it is Patriarch o f Lisbon and Titular
one of the glorious gifts o f Chris Archbishop o f Mytilene, and is the
tianity to children.
It brings far
more prayers to the Christ Child youngest o f the Cardinals, not yet
than any sterile celebration of Christ being 50 years old. He formerly was
mas could. The people who prate Auxiliary to the late Patriarch of
(Continued on Page 4)
Lisbon, Monsignor Mendes Bello, and
after the latter’s death acted as
Capitular Vicar o f his Patriarchial
see.
Before his elevation to the
2
Archiepiscopacy, the Cardinal was
Jo.seph Folkncr, Richard Hannigan, James,
CATHEDRAL
'
professor o f literature in the famous
Carter, Lenuit Tucker, Joseph Ahell, Ed;
ColUx and Lofan
National university o f Coimbra.
ward WhilliKk. Edward Hencmann, Jamt
Bialmp J. H*nry Tihrn
While at the university, the Cardinal
Oakes, Frank Scherer, Thomas Halter, j / ,
R«v. If. L. HcMcnamiD, Rector
Solemn Maas will be aunc at S and Sol John Schwab, John Kane, Jack Plunk/
became a close friend of the present
emn Pontifical Maas at 10:30. There will Joseph Blake, Billy Mesch. Donald SV />Portuguese minister o f finance, who
bo Low Masses at 7:30. 8:30. 9:30 and 12. man, Billy Seheiman. Jack Beck. Jo /ph
was at that time professor o f law at
The vested male choir, directed by the Rt. Lcberer, Charles Clarka, Richard Joycfc' ,VUCoimbra. A year and a half ago
Rev. Mons{|t:.or Joseph Bosetti. Ph.D.. will., Ilam Carter, Howard Quinlivan, ' >bert
sine Therry's Mass and favorite Christmas Norton, Vincent McCurdy, Murray S' /eney,
Cardinal Bello had Cardinal Cerejeira
enrols at the 3 and 10:30 services. There Edgar McCarty, Harold Hart, Leo olarke,
The new Holy Family Mexican- called from Coim'bra to Lisbon to be
will bo special Christmas sermons.
The Jrhn Moore. Louis Eppick, Archie ,',cCurdy.
children will sins carols at the S :30 Mass Harold McCurdy. Stephen Lebery j Carlton Spanish church at Fort Collins this Auxiliary Bishop. An indication o f
and there will be special music at the noon Raker, Joseph Sunderland, F ran k / /arcoviefa. week was made the beneficiary o f a the.-confidence the latter inspired
James Powell, Eugene Ooodeny m , Ernest $1,000 bequest from the estate o f the among his co-workers is shown by
Low Mass.
Reck, James Hasterson, T h om ^ Aiasterson,
Hilly Day, Francis Oakes, J o s ffa McNamara late Rev. A. E. Langlols, who died at the fact that upon the death of the
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH
St. Vincent’s orphanage in April, Patriarch they elected him Capitular
East Alameda Avenue and South Sherman St. and James Sweeney.
1928. The gift came through the Vicar.
Rev. J. .1. Donnelly. P.R.
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Solemn Mass at R-:S0.
kindnes.s o f Bishop Feehan o f Fall
Louis Cardinal Lavitrano
The combined choirs will render the
Montview Blvd. and Elm St.
River, Mass., and Bishop Tihen of
His E.'ninence, Cardinal Lavitrano,
music under the direction of Cbas. I.. MosRev. J. F. McDonough, Pastor
Denver. Although Father Langlois’
coni and Mrs, M'. J. Halter, the orKanist,
High Mass at 6 ;.30.
assisted by Jack Halter, violinist. The prin Kyrie— Mass in honor of St. Elizabeth....
income was always scant, he carefully
cipal soloists of the senior rhoir are Mrs.
........................................... .......W. A. Luescb •saved a little siim, fearing that tuber
Marie Hynes. Mrs. GeVti^idi Hewlett.. Chas. Gloria— Mass in honor of St. Elizabeth....
L. Mosconl and Frank (I’Drain. The prin
_____ ;........ ............................... W. A. Loesch culosis might make him an invalid
cipal soloists of the boys' choir are William Credo— Mass in honor of St. Elizabeth—
incapable o f work. He made out a
Seheiman. Loul* McCarthy, Joseph Abell
... ......................... ....W. A. Loesch
and Kd. Whitlock. The boys will be under Sanctus_____ __ ,_____ ____ ___ ____ ....Gounod will Uaving $1,000 to the Fall River
'diocese, wishing to reminierate that
the direction of the Rev. Father. O'Conitell, 'Tenor Solo—
.
with William Sbriman ieadinc the sinxina
dioce.se somewhat for his seminary
Itsymond J. Doyle and Choir
in the processional.
Rcnedietiis . ............................................. Gounod education. Not a great while before
Mr. Mosconi will conduct the combined Soprano Solo—
his death he verbally expressed the
choirs at the Solemn Hish Mass,
Mrs. Rieseman and Choir
Processional— In a Manger I.owly—•
opinion that what little he had to
Agnus Del—St. Elizabeth's Mass.
.SiiUrs of St. Joseph
Offertory— “ Ade.'te Fideles’’
leave would perhaps be needed more
Vcnlte Adoremus—
' Members of the choir: Sopranos, Mrs. in the West for some missionary work.
Boys' Vested Cho.’ r
Rieseman,
Mrs.
SteInbrunneL
Misa
Kyrie and Gloria...........^ ......... - ......... Haydn rigeon, Mrs. Keid. Miss Dorothy Catlett, He especially wished
that he had
Senior Om>ir
Mias Ella Horan; altos. Mrs. Vance, Mias enough to provide a church for the
Credo..........................
Battmanns WInnifred Price and Hiss Jean Catlett:
Mexicans. When the Rev. James P.
Bpya’ Choir
bassos. Oliver Thompson and Mr. Noons;
Offertory— Ade«t< Fldeles..’ ................Novrllo fenor. Raymond J. Doyle; organist, Mr*. M. Flanagan, one of the administrators,
Sanctut, Ucnedictus vnd Aynus Dei__Haydn A. Codghlln';' direotori- Rgymond J. Doyle. told
Bishop Peehan about Father
Senior Choir
Langlois’ sudden death before he had
Recessional—
MT. CARMEL CHURCH
time to make the proposed alteration
Silent Night. Saered Night
Navajo Street and West 36th Ava.
Christmas hymns will be sung at thr 8:30
in the will, the Bishop graciously con
Rev.
Julius
Piccoll.
O.S.M.,
Pastor
Mast by the girls' choir and the children,
sented to relinquish claim on the be
Solemn High Mass at 16:39.
under Ike direction of Sister Irene. Violins
Prelude— Pastorale D1 Natale, Traditional
quest to the Fall River diocese. The
will assist the organ.
(Italian Christmas Carol)—
Members of Senior choir:
Mesdameestate was settled only a few days
Orchestra and Organ
Marie Fitigerald Hynes. Howard Hewlett,
Peehan sent the
John Waehcl. Edwin Freeman, James Hart Miasa Tc Deura Iutudamui..„................Peroai ago and Bishop
$1,000 bequest to Bishop Tihen, who
ford and ir«he Quinn: MIsiee Viola Sehroe- Offertory— "Adeste Fideles"—
Four part choir with solo duet, trio and
der,' Hasel Fyles, Anita Mosconi, Marguerite
turned it over to Father J. P. Tnidel,
The Most Rev. Eugene Pacelli,
uuarlet— M. Clops, A. Pallicc, D. Negri,
Burns, Irma Herxog, Jnlia Garland, Cecflia
S.S., for the Port Collins church, Apostolic Nuncio in Germany, who
N,
Janacio.
Ciarlaod, I.otils* Dade. F.lma Dade; Messrs,
which is incomplcted, aJthcugh in use^ has been made a Cardinal, with his
fkas. ,T/. Mosconi, Thomas J, Halter, Frank Finale— Tii Scendl Dalle Stelle
Choir. Orchestra and Organ.,
O'Draln. Jame.t Hartford. Frank Smith,
Father
Trudel, a close friend o f Fa elevation to the Sacred College taking
Director, Michael Muro; organist, An
Howard Hewlett. Augustus Erhart. M. Geofther Langlois, was one o f the admin place this week.— International Newstoinette Borelli.
fre and Ed. Faivre,
istrators o f the estate*
•eoL
(Continued on Page 6)
Mcmbaca of Boys' choir: Alvin Roberts,

The Diocesan Mission office will
wire to the national office o f the So
ciety for the Propagation o f the Faith
on Tuesday, December 24, informing
the national director o f the amount
o f Denverls contribution to the an
nual Christmas fund for the leper
colonies. The S.P.F. for years has
made a practice o f appealing each
year at Christmas time for the un
fortunate
leprous outcasts con
demned by the living death to live
segregated from society. Many o f
the leper asylpms are under Catholic

Th^ annual report; o f Denver Par
ticular Council was read:

Register to use editions of this paper ■
for tneir diocesan organs, entering
EVERY horn*. ThO paper that is
furnished consists i f the National
Edition o f The Register, with extra
pages! added carrying local news.
Thh plan in the [Fresno diocese,
after: all Catholic homes have been
caredj for, is to brin^ the circulation
up tq the 20,000 ipark by sending
thd paper to well-disposed Protestants
who ^ish to receive i t The plan is
arousing the most [intense interest
throidAout, the Wept. A t an inform fl meeting o f several Bishops
recently, it was declared that the de
velopment o f The Register is the most
important movement o f the present
time [in the Church West o f the
Mississippi.
Other arrangements made in Cali
fornia will bring the circulation of
The Register in that State up to about
the 3b,000 mark witjhin one year.
Thi Register, in r II its editions,
is easily the'second largest among the
300 pr more newspapers of Colo
rado. I

Life Sketches of New Cardin^s
Raised to Dignity This Week

11,000 Given to
Mexican Church,
Request of Priest

A rchbish^ o f Palertiio, was bom in
1874 at Porio d’Ischja, a small city
near Naples. Ho w^s a theological
student at Rome and was professor
for several years in the Pontifical
Roman seminary. Ah the same time
he was vice rector [of the Leonian
Apostblic college.
1914 he was
electefi Bishop o f Caya and Sarno in
Southern Italy, and ten years later
was jjromoted to, thje see o f Bencvento,' In SeptemberL 1928, Cardinal
Lavitlano was trajnsferred from
BeneVento to Palermo to take the
place ^of the late ([lardinal Lualdi,
who pad occupied it since the be^nning o f the Pontificate o f Pius
Charles Dalmazio Cardinal
Minoretti
Hisi Eminence, Cardinal Minoretti,
is Archbishop o f Genqa. He was born
in the city o f St. Dalmazio, near
Milanj on September 17, 1861. His
principal ecclesiasticjal activity has
been jn the social field. Among his
publicktions is a M ^ u a l of Social
Christian Science, wpich has enjoyed
wide i distribution and
is used
as a [teiq: in many iseminaries and
ecclesiastical school*.
The new
Cardinal was elected Bishop o f Crema
in 1915 and in 1925 jwas transferred
to the ArchSepiscopaj see o f Genoa.
He is well known throughout Italy
by virtue o f his work With the “ Social
'Week,'” o f which he js and has been
prcsidjjnt.
|
^
josepk Cardinal MacRory
His; Eminence, Caijdinal MacRory,
is Archbishop o f Apnagh, Ireland.
He ha^ held the Archiopiscopal dignity
since 1928. Cardinal MacRory is, in
addition to being Archbishop o f A r
magh, Primate o f Ireland. He ia a
native; o f the city o f jArmagh, where
he was bom on March 19, 1871. He
was pCofessor o f Holy Scripture and
Oriental lan^agea in the College o f
Ushaw, England, and; later was vice
rectorl o f Maynooth 'college^ in, Ire
land. 'While he was dtiil at tae latter
place Pope Benedict X V , on August
9, 19^5, aimointed him Bishop o f
Down Iand (lonnor. , Cardinal Mac
Rory was in Rome when Cardinal
O’ Conpell, his distipguisHed predeceworiin the primacy hf Ireland, died.
He hdatened back to be present at
the funeral. Shortly afterward, in
March) 1928, he wajs named Arch
bishop o f Armagh.
John Cardinal; Verdier
Hisi Eminence, Cairdiiial Vcrdi.er,
Archbphop o f Paris, is last on the
list because his appointment to the
hierarchy has been mtore recent than
that o f the other prelates now made
Cardinals. Until nis appointment to
.(Contiitued on Page 7}
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FATHER LICIOTTI
FATHER GROHMAN Midnight Mass at
Card Party at
Glenwood Springs ATTENDS JUBILEE
St. Joseph’s Success DENVER VISITOR
(St. Joseph's Parish)
The card party given under the
auspices o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety was a financial and social suc
cess. The committee in charge de
serves credit for ita splendid handling
o f the affair. J. Doughty received
the attendance award, a 12-pound
ham.
Several patrons have asked
that the parties in the future be
progressive.
I f you seek something different for him— something
High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Tuesday at 8,
that is always sure of welcome— here are three sug
Alphonse Stadler, second annivers
gestions from 0-M ara-Gagan’s, the Quality Clothes
ary; Wednesday, Richard and Teresa
Unterweiler; Friday, Purgatdrian so-»
Shop:
ciety.
Teresa Ann Delaney, infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delaney,
was baptized Sunday' by Father
Kenny. R. F. Gcrhardt and Isabelle
Maguire were godparents.
Rev. J. P. Shaw conducted a Forty
Hours’ devotion at St. Peter’s church,
Jefferson City, Mo., closing December
18. He will give a retreat to the
Sisters o f the Immaculate Heart of
Mary at Monroe, Michigan, from De
cember 26 to January 1.
Rev. James Dreis will not be home
fo r the holidays as he had expected
to be. •
Father Kenny returned Friday
after conducting a series o f missions,
retreats and novenas in the East.
Christmas vacation for the school
chUdren begins Friday.
622 University Building— Sixteenth and Champa
A t the regular meeting o f St. Jos
eph’s branch 611, L.C.B.A., the fol
lowing officers for the year 1930 were
elected: President, Mrs. Catherine
May; first vice president, Mrs. Cath
erine Sheridan; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Irene Quinn; recorder,
Mrs. Lena Wiethoff; financial secre
tary, Miss Mamie Clanton; marshal,
Mrs. Anna McTavish; guard, Mrs.
Emma Sailley. Meetings are held on
the second iThursday o f the month at
2 p. m. in the home o f the recorder,
158 West Third avenue.
A t the
Phone MAin 4281
meeting on Thursday, January 9, the
installation o f officers will take place.
All members are urgently requested
to attend. A social hour will follow
the meeting.
The officers o f St. Joseph’s Dra
matic and Social club met on Monday
evening in the rectory to outline a
program for 1930.
Father Keriny
presided.
Members were glad to
welcome back Len Brayton, who was
assistant scenic artist fo r the club,
until his departure a year ago.
Many members attended the per
formance of the “ Prince o f Pilsen”
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
staged recently by the Treble Bass
Large Photo, Size 8x10, fo r $1.00
Clef club. • Miss Helen Blair, a
Regular Price $5.00
member o f the club, was seen to very
^fAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
good advantage as “ Miss New
Orleans.”
Her splendid voice won
deserving applause. Many members
are planning to see the film, “ Wise
Girls,” at the Orpheum theater,
in which
Marion Schilling, a
<■
Denver young lady, has an important
part. She is a cousin o f Cecelia
Schilling^, a popular member o f the
Edward Burke has opened a
lutiBtM uU Proltuloaal Cw4« *f Ota* Praetlcal FrlndU ia tk* South SU* H club.
photo shop at 1450 Lawrence
Pwishao—n « M Giro T h M tlM Pnftromc*.
^
street. Associated with him is a
n n rv -i
photographer vrith 27 years’ experi
ence. Mr. Burke extends a cordial
invitation to his friends to visit his
attractive studio.

Tuxedo— $27.50 or $35.00
Camel’s Hair Coat— $39.50 or $53.50
Fleece Coat— $27.50 or $35.00

NOW—Everything You Send

LAUNDRY CO.

Glenwood Springs.— Midnight Mass
will bff celebrated at S t Stephen’s
church bn Christmas by the Rev.
J. P. Carrigan, who will also preach
the sermon. A t the Low Mass at 8
o ’clock Christmas morning the junior
choir vrill sing. Another High Mass
will be offered at 10 o ’clock and will
be followed by Benediction.
The
music and sermon o f the Midnight
Mass will be repeated at this last
Mass. The church will be beauti
fully decorated with Christmas greens
and red carnations will adorn the
altar. An electrically lighted crib
will be erected.
The Catholic children o f Glenwood
Springs will be entertained at a
Cnristmas tree celebration on Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o’ clock at the
Knights o f Columbus hall.
Each
child m il be presented with a wellfilled stocking. There will be recita
tions and songs by the children.
This Christmas tree celebration is
being sponsored by the Catholic
Daughters, the Sunday school teach
ers and the Knights o f Columbus.
Rev. Father Carrigan returned
Tuesday evening from Mintum.
Miss Bernadette Boland left for
Denver Wednesday after a week’s
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Boland.
Mrs. Mary Sheridan left Glenwood
Tuesday fo r Los Angeles to spend
the winter months.
Miss Margaret Tawney o f Denver
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A1 Tawney.
Mrs. Annie Parmer, who was
operated on at a Glenwood hospital
last week, is getting along nicely and
hopes to return to her home in a few
Attend the P.-T.A. New Year’s eye days.
Miss Marjorie Vassan arrived in
party. Oscar Male hall, 1835 Logan.
Glenwood Sunday from Colorado
Admission 75c. Refreshments.

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Father Louis Grohman o f Holly,
Colorado, former assistant pastor of
S t Francis de Sales’ parish, was the
uest o f Father Donnelly over last
unday.
Father Grohman offered
the 6 and 7:30 o’clock Masses. His
manyfold time friends were pleased
to see him.
The order o f Masses for Christmas
day will be announced from the pul
pit Sunday.
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly will sing a
High Mass o f Requiem this Friday
fo r his mother, the first anniversary
o f her death.
The Boys’ vested choir will make
its first appearance this fall at the
Solemn Hi^h Mass at 6 :30 on Christ
mas morning, under the leadership
of the Rev. Daniel O’Connell.
/For the children’s Mass at 8:30 a
very beautiful sin^ng service has
been prepared by Sister Irene. The
choir, composed o f eighty girls, will
be assisted by the school orchestra
o f eight violins, and a cello.
The December meeting o f St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T.A. this Friday
afternoon in the high school audi-'
torium will be in the form o f a
Christmas party for the pupils o f
the first six grades. The program
chairman, Mrs. Fred Gushurst, and
Mrs. L. G. Bessler, chairman o f social
activities, and other members o f the
committee are working hard fo r its
success. The playlet, in which all
pupils o f the six grades participate, is
suggestive o f the Yuletide season,
and is quite lengthy. The members
and friends therefore are urged to
be present at 1 o’ clock sharp.
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER

PATRONIZE

OUR

^

THE

V

" alam eoa A-TsdirrH

pearl
FoTMcrly ALAPENN

HOWARD PHARMACY

_ Raf!alerod Phvm acUtt Only.
Day and Nixkt Free Delivary
Phone south 1197
Laiiy Pharmaclat
■
SOuth 5807
OR- C. T. GUSTIN
"
'
ANNA KLEIN
fai Attendance___________
No Better Place to Get Floweri for
All Oeeaelona

‘Erviiigton Floral Shop
38 Broadway

Phone SOuth SS33

Plante, Floral Deaigne, Cut Flowere,
CortaKcs, W riit and Shoulder
Bouquete Uade to Order
WE DELIVER

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

POWELL DRUG CO. South Pearl Radio Shop

1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
Denver, Colo.

Bremer Tully Radio

Service
Our Prescription Department
Home
Demonstrations,
Cash or Terms
in Charge of a
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624
Registered Pharmacist

invite your inspection o f the
nest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
1 Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
o f Cars Accepted in Trade
Ppen Sundays and Evenings

P?,

B
SOUTH 8485

R O A D M O O
CLEANERS AND DYERS

R

585-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
EXPRESSING

-

STORAGE

-

PACKING

,
Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— $2.50 Per Hour
1705 South Pearl Street__________ ;_____________
Phone SOuth 3712
The

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

DR. H. H. BISGARD

1093 South Gaylord
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
DENTIST
and Quality Groceries
SOUTH 5604
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St.
Phones— Call SOuth 0144

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

Gray Bros. Garage

W all Paper and Paints

1258 So. Pearl
SOuth 7247
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

369 and 371 So. Broadway
LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Eetimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
|627 East Exposition Avenuo

Get Our Prices

~ Telephone South 1227 ,

SMITH’S
1126 E. Alameda, Near S. Downing

Dry Goods, Hosiery, House
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
School Supplies

Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

1827
Park
Ava.

YOtk
2377

1*8 Sirits Cleaned
and riressed

75c
THE A . W ; CLARK
D R l ^ COMPANY
Corner Eignth Avenne and
Santa IFe Driva
Phone iSonth 114

*T
Springs fo r a several weeks’ visit with
her father, C. N, Vassan.
Joe Guadnola, who has been at
I ^
SEASON’S: GREETINGS
tending Notre Dame university at Pjiono YOrlc 3192
1431 Ogden
South Bend, Indiana, is expected
home next week to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr.
, — AS GOOD
THE NAME —
and Mrs. J. Guadnola.
Funeral services for Henry Bosco
Curtain and Blanket Cleaner*
who died at the Star hotel Wednes A1* o Dry Cleaninjg and Rug* Cleaned
day were held from S t Stephen’s
church Saturday, Father Carrigan o f
Telephones:
ficiating. The funeral cortege was
Oljice, Main 1468; Res., Sunset 1972
one o f the longest ever held in this
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
city. Interment took place in the
Other Hours
Appointment
Bosco mausoleum in Rosebud ceme
tery.

RELIABLE

Carl E. Burke, Dentist
424-25 Emjiire Building

Good orcheitra at the Cathedral
P.-T.A. New Year'* eve party. Oicor
Male hall, 1835 Logan.

Sixteenth and Glenarnt Street*

COMPANY 4

Now!

Q ift Handbags
Regularly $4.95
I

Special

Local News
Miss Lucille Enneking will be host
ess at a bridge luncheon at the Olin
hotel December 26.
Announcement has been made of
the engagement o f Miss Nellie Witaschek, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Witaschek, 2463 Bryant street, and
Paul Brehm, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Brehm, 850 South York street.
Patients at Fitzsimons General hos
pital will be entertained by Wickersham post o f the consolidated
American Lepon posts o f Denver
this Friday night. A variety pro
gram will be staged at the Red Cross
hut. Arrangements fo r the program
are being made by Mrs. Mayre Lewis
Porter, Richard Hiester,
James
Burke, Arthur J. Alcorn, Donna and
Gertrude Schilling, Marjorie Phillips,
Louise Knight, Norma Hottinger,
Herbert Liebman and B. H. Kuenster.
There was a large and enthusiastic
attendance at the regular monthly
meeting o f the Sacred Heart Aid so
ciety, held December 12 at the Cath
olic Daughters’ home. Mrs. C. P.
Byrne, president, presided. Mrs.
Joseph Seubert and her investigating
committee gave detailed reports on
many newcases. All charges will be
remembered with Christmas baskets
this year, as in previous years. On
motion o f Mrs. Eliza DuBois, a pio
neer member o f the Aid, the present
officers will continue their work for
another year. The officers will he
installed at the January meeting.
The hostesses, Mrs. Louis Hough,
Mrs. H. V/. Lawrence and Mrs. John
O'Keefe, served a lovely lunch. Mrs.
Robert V. O’Toole o f Albany, New
York, was an invited guest.
Harry MeGuire, editor o f Out
door Life, and Miss Miriam Forster
were quetly married Friday in Colo
rado Springs by the Rev. William J.
Gallagher, assistant pastor o f St.
Mary's church. The bride, who came
to Denver three months ago, is a
member o f the faculty o f the Kent
school for girls. She is from Law
rence, Massachusetts, and is a tal
ented musician. Mr. McGuire is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGuire
and is a graduate o f Notre Dame
and of the graduate school o f Yale.
He has tried his hand at writing
plays, many o f which have received
favorable comment. He is also the
author of one published novel. After
a brief honeymoon at the Broad
moor hotel in Colorado Springs the
couple will return to Denver and wiU
make their home at 1 Downing street
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McElroy enr
tertained at a bridge dinner Decem
ber 12 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Hoskinson, who will leave soon
for a four months’ trip to the Pacific
coast and Canada. Those who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hos
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McEl
roy, Mrs. Mary Ball, Mrs. Winifred
Wilson, Mrs. Peggy Spackman, Pat
rick McGoldrick, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
McElroy and the Misses Muriel and
Katheryn Wilson.
J. M. Mulvihill, owner and mana
ger o f the EHtch Garden theater, has
returned from New York, where he
recently went to select plays and
players fo r the next summer season.
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An Extraordinary Skle o f
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Walsenburg.— Rev. J. B. Liciotti
left Monday night fo r Del Norte,
Colorado, to assist at the celebration
o f the silver jubilee o f Father Joseph
Teres, S J ., on Tuesday.
Rev. Paul Belloni o f Gardner was
a recent visitor at S t Mary's
rectory.'
IHrs. Maria Garcia, pioneer of
Huerfano county, was buried Satur
day morning. A Requiem High Mass
was sung by Father Peter Schneibe:^er.
'The annual Christmas entertain'
ment will be given this Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in S t Mary’s audi
torium. More than 200 children o f
the grades will take part in the en
tertainment. Two plays and three
drills feature the program.
The
plays are: “ Bargain Day at the Gal
lery,” and “ Waiting for the Train.”
Sandiago Elfido Duran died Mon
day night He was buried from S t
Mairy’s church Wednesday morning,
with Requiem High Mass.

- j ’s C h r is t m a s T im e at

Is Washed in LUX

-N A S T

TRIAN G LE

Al l of t h e s e hand
bags have been espe
cially purchased for this
event from the foremost
maker of handbags in Amer
ica. . . Every type of smart day
time bag is represented . . . the
leathers and ornaments are unpsually varied . . . many other mod
els are not illustrated.

A Group of $7.50 Bags $J^.95
From the Same Maker ^
You will agree with us that this is one of the most ex
traordinary handbag gift events weVe ever presented!

Deanery Stirred by the Maliciou
Propaganda Spread Among Mexicans

li^ tw a s

-I'
1

J^m ouilluim ture |a
•j

^

Eyes Examined
Glatiei
That
Satisfy

3Ierry Chrislinas!
Gay ilic old wonls arc and true,
Many joys and no reverses ’
fliay the New Year bring to you.

BUY AT PRATT’S
Christmas Greeting Cards
- Games
Books, the Ideal Gift
Stationery
Fountain Pens
‘
Pen Sets
1S1& Curtis— Across From Baur’s

n i m m : m im i r n m n m i m i ! n t : i m iiiiiii?

To every friend and stockholder

H. & L.
RADIO SERVICE

We send a Christmas greeting,

Its

Planted

MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Artist

May this glad New Y'ear bring you joy,

INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES
457S Wjrsndot St. DeaTcr, Cols,

Each day its joy repeating.

1761 Curtis Street

^

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado
JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 6738
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 5355
Denver, Colo.

Paul Wagner, President
Wm. A. Shane, Sec’y-Treasurer

NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 529 Kittredge PUg., Denver
Telephone Maip ^663
MORRISSEY, MAf ,6n EY &
SCOFIELII
'
Attomeys-at ^ w
304-9 Symea 31dg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. R/ DDIN
Attorney and Coui telbr at Law
612-614 Ernest & iranmer Block
17th and [urtia
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

MARRIED LIFE
A Wonderful Buy

s'?'

Twen<y»onc Beautiful ''Merritt** Chriatmas Greelin? C*rd«. beautifully c o ^ e d .
sMorted Vercea. And all . in artiaticaJly
lined envelbpeaJ
Total value 12.00.
Special offer* complete
Bvaortment.....

t.

^3

9
)

P.

M E R R I T T
Xmss Card MinuUcturers
917 Fifteenth St.

,

Mailed Free on Receipt of $1.00

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

I

DR. O. C. PARK — Chiropractor
325 Commonwealth Building
TAbor 3698

15th at Stout St.

A Fsmilr Hand Book
The only textbook whieh c i.e s full tnstniction on (smily life. It treats on the
fundsmentsls of the human race; questions
of vital interest to those contemplsttnc tbe
married state; sex hygiene, eugeoiot, birth
control, etc., all ^om the phyalologieal aland.'
point, based on Christian principles, includ
ing a well regulated treatise on diseeiei met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most com
plete instrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the ialty
and physicians: training of children, self
control, and many other subiecta for tbe
beneht of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont, of Denton, Texas, says:
"Young men and women should postpone
their marriage until- they have read this
wonderful bMk, ‘ Harried Life:* it should
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writee:
"Send two more books, ‘ Harried Life,* en,
closed $6. ‘This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. McCale, Umaba.
ordering another bqok, says: " i t is a work
all young people abaoluteiy must have." Dr.
L. F. Euman. New Lexington, 0 „ sags: "It
is the beat work of its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book,
and it should ba in tbe library of avery fateily physician. Price, tS,' postpaid.
Order from Dr. R, WUIraan, Author
I2IS Faraon St,, St, Joseph, Me.
or write for literature
Mentlea Denver Catholic Register

CX)Lr 'RADO’S H d M E STORE

qualified success, and has drawn the
attention o f many other groups to
the deanery work.
Father Mulroy’s report o f the
central office proved the m a^ityde
and value o f the work carried on
from there, and likewise the need
and value o f organization.
Mrs. OTallon called attention to
the convention o f tlic National Coun
cil o f Catholic Women to be held in
Denver next summer and urged im
mediate preparation and considera
tion, of ways and means,, in order
that this event, which \frill be^. a
tribute to our Rt. Rev, Bishop and a
triumph o f the Diocesan council, may
be an outstanding event in the West.
Miss Coughlin, deanery president,
made a touching reference to the
retirement o f the deanery secretary
and publicity chairman, Mrs. W. A.
Zimmer, who is taking up her resi
dence in Greeley. Her outstanding
work in the publicity field has had
much to do ■with the success o f the
deanery work, and her unfailing re
sponse to every call upon her time
makes her loss a most regrettable one.
A distinguished group has been re
cently added to the deanery force—
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, membership
chairman, reporting the affiliation of
the Alumnae o f the Mesdames o f the
Sacred Heart. It is hoped to have
1 00 .per cent membership o f the so
cieties before the national council
convenes here next September.
The need o f donations for the Cath
olic Benefit shop is insistent and con
tinuous if the work is to go on. The
women who give their time so un
grudgingly ask only that donations
o f salable articles be sent, partic
ularly now that the need is so great.
It has taken splendid courage to at
tempt to meet the demands this fall
when the weather conditions and the
failure to complete the beet harvest
make conditions worse than they
have ever been a f this season o f the
year.
Keep in mind the Catholic Benefit
shop, 1219 Lawrence street; tele
phone Tabor 2916, and things will
be called for.

Sixteenth Street at Stout

The Toy-Strewn House
Give me the house where the toys are sirewn.
Where the dolls are asleep in the chairs.
Where the building blocks and the toy bplloon
And the soldiers guard the stairs.
Let me step in the house where the tiny can
With its horses rules the floor,
^nd the rest comes into my weary hear
' For I am at homo once more.
Give me the house with the toys about.
With the battered old train o f cars,
The box o f paints and the books left out
And the ship with her broken spars. :
Let me step in a house at the close o f day
That is littered with children’s toyfe '
And dwell once more in the haunts o f play
With the echoes o f bygone noise.
^

Holy Family School to St. John’s Altar Society
Present Play Saturday Elects New Officers

(Holy JFamily Parish)
The annual Christmas play will be
given in the school hall this Saturday
Reasonable
evening,
Prices
J he Christmas.party for the parish
t5on*^ntioas
school children will be held in the
S«rvic«
school hall Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. La
dies o f the Altar and Rosary society,
BIFOCAL
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
OPTICAL
Splain, 5045 Quitman street, to pre
CO.
pare the Christmas boxes.
Mrs. W. Splan recently returned
1509
from a yisit in Pennsylvania.
W ltLIA U B. MeJUAlM
CHAMPA
Optomttritt
Mrs. Crouse is suffering with a
bixiken arm. Mr. Lantzy is also on
the sick list.
The Altar and Rosary society met
recently at the home o f Mrs. Knowlton, president, for its annual Christ
mas party. All present had a very
enjoyable time. After the distribu
New Bremer-Tuliy Radio
tion o f gifts refreshments were served
Ask for Demonstration
by the hostess,, assisted by Mrs.
Expert Radio Repair Work Henry, Mrs. Pay, Mrs. Keanelly and
Mrs. Handy. Those ' present were
Day and Night Service
Mrs. E. Latey, Mrs. C; Isenhart, Mrs.
Helen, Paulson, Mrs. W. Splan, Mrs..
LEWIS A. DURBIN
A ,. Lantzy, Mrs. P. King, Mrs. G.
HAROLD G. HORN
Wheeler, Mrs. J. Garry, Mrs. Crohin,
3204 Tejon
GAlIup 7253 Mrs. A. Hamberger, Mra. G. Fay, Mrs.
Bollbeck, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. Henry,
Mrs. Keanelly, Mrs. Crouse, Mrs.
Mayjeskey, Mrs. H. Handy and Mrs.
Hosmar. The next meeting o f the
It Is Not a Home society will be held in the school hall.

Until

Ruby Hill Oil and Gas
Company

At the regular monthly meeting
o f the Denver deanery o f the N.C.
C.W. December 16 the discussion
centered upon thte vast amount o f
false and malicious propaganda being
disseminated among the Spanish
speaking people by cei’tain proselytiz
ing agencies here.
A t a recent convention, held in
this city, openly displayed, was the
same old stuff that has been dis
credited and proyen false hundreds
of times. Now it is translated into
Spanish and dressed in bright colored
bindings to attract the poor Mex
icans.
The concensus o f deanery opinion
was, that the help o f the postal
authorities should be enlisted, in the
handling o f such a flagrant abuse.
Nothing is so inducive to religions
strife as lying propaganda and noth
ing so harmful to the state as re
ligious strife, the women felt.
The reports from the various com
mittees indicated that the deanery
work is p rocessin g satisfactorily—
notwithstanding handicaps that would
daunt less heroic souls than those of
the women dedicated to i t
The cramped quarters o f the Cai..olic Benefit shop and the vastly in
creased volume o f work cause such
hardships, it is safe to say, as would
be borne by,^ no other agency.
The two special workers— Mrs. Paul
and Miss Scott— are sadly over
worked, and the volunteers give up
many o f the more gracious things of
life, to risk their health and strengpih
in surroundings far from agreeable.
All this is evidence enough of the
social consciousness that prevails
among our Catholic women and their
hearty response to the Holy Father’s
appeal fo r social action.
That the work is conducted along
the lines of the accepted social wel
fare technique is proved by the
splendid co-operation o f all the ac
credited social agencies.
The preparations fo r Christmas
are in full swing, tvith five hundred
children, from the different centers
participating. The experiment o f the
gift shop has proved to be an un

f l * T 'L e u f j $ ^ 5 o n

AUTHORS OF BILL SEEK
ANTI-CATHOLIC AID
(Continued from Page 1)
tion, by guaranteeing to every boy
and girl under the Stars and Stripes,
regardless o f race^ creed or color, at
least a grammar school education. If
we succeed, the deplorable illiteracy,
now so manifest on every hand, will
be abolished and intelligence soon
enthroned.
“ May we not prevail upon you to
call this very important matter to the
attention o f your Church, lodge or
society and have it thoroughly dis
cussed and acted upon? Many re
ligious and patriotic societies, lodges
and other organizations have already
endorsed this measure. We are anxi
ous to have as many more as is pos
sible.
“ We would likewise appreciate it
if you would also prepave and have
signed petitions favoring the RobsionCapper free public school bill and
mail same to 339 Pennsylvania ave
nue, Washington, D. C. Plans are be
ing formulated to lay before Con
gress at least 10,000,000 o f these'signatures and you’ll certainly want
your community to have a part in this
monster appeal in behalf o f the child
hood o f America. As these petitions
wilj be assembled by states, you can
readily see how important it is that
you get signatures at once and that
you forward same just as soon as pe
tition blanks are filled to James S.
Vance at 339 Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington, D. C., so that he can
have them properly arranged and
tabulated before we present them to
Congress early in January. We are,
“ Most sincerely,
“ ARTHUR CAPPER,
“ Senator from Kansas.
“ JOHN ROBSION,
“ Member o f Congress from
Kentucky.”
It is stated on the editorial page
o f the publication that the address of
The Fellowship Forum in Washing
ton is 339-341 Pennsylvania avenue.
In the preceding issue o f The Fel
lowship Forum one-half o f the first
page is taken up by a picture o f Rep
resentative Robsion, Senator Capper
ffnd James S. Vance, editor o f The
Fellowship Forum, posed on the steps
of the United States Capitol. The
caption asserts that these figures are
"conferring on the steps o f the United
States Capitol, Washington, D, C., as
to the best methods o f hastening the
passage o f the Robsion-Capper free
public school bill.”

(St. John’s Parish)
About forty-five ladies were pres
ent at the Altar society luncheon and
meeting Friday and greatly enjoyed
and appreciated the splendid talk
given by Father MeMenamin. Father
McMenamin has graciously consented
to continue these talks vo the Altar
society, an announcement which was
received with enthusiasm by the mem
bers. Arthur J. Alcorn and Mrs.
John R. Schilling rejideied several
beautiful selections. At the election
o f officers the following ladies were
chosen for the coming two years:
Mrs. Charles Bruckman, president;
Mrs. Frank Purcell, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Oliver, second vice jiresident; Mrs. John Rexing, treasurer;
Mrs. Jack Seeley, secretary; Mrs.
Dehmer, recording secretary. They
compose a splendid group o f work
ers and will conduct the affairs o f
the society along highly efficient
lines. Mrs. J, L. Rice, 677‘ Gilpin,
was awarded the quilt made and do
nated by Mrs. H. H. Van Clief. Mrs.
Bruckman and Mrs. Gray were ap
pointed to. distribute the proceeds o f
the last card party among the poor o f
the parish as a Christmas offering
from the society. Mesdan-.es Dehmer,
Gray and Rexing will have charge o f
the popular first Friday breakfasts
for the rest o f the school year.
On Friday the children will give a
Christmas play at a school party
which the Altar society is sponsoring.
Mrs. George Schwarz has returned
from a hospital, where she underwent
an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sherlock are re
joicing over the birth of a daughter
at Mercy hospital last week.
The Masses on Christmas will b e:
A High Mass at 6 with special music,
children’s Mass at 8 with Christmas
hymns and Low Masses at 9:30 and
11 o’clock.
Fr. William Brennan, C.M., o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, will assist at St.
John’s with the Confessions at Christma,s and will deliver the Christmas
sermon.
Mrs. John Cutshaw was confined
to her home with a severe cold sev
eral days last week.

Grafter Pretends
He’s S.V.D, Father

An impostor has been working in
Colorado collecting Mass stipends,
making a specialty o f visiting the su
periors o f convent institutions. He
pretended to be "Father Oswald, new
provincial o f the Society o f the Di
vine Word.” The S.V.D. has head
quarters in America at lechny. 111.,
and its American provincial is the
Very Rev. Bruno Hagspiel, who has
lately been in England looking after
the *•foundation o f a new province
there. The impostor, when ques
tioned about the S.V.D., was not fa
miliar with its members, and has
shown a disposition to steer away
from priests who might know Father
Hagspiel or other members o f the so
ciety.
It is believed that the faker is the
man who has been using the name of
the Passionists in other parts o f Jh e
country. The Register has been re
quested by the Rev. Eugene J. Creegan, C.P., to warn readers to the ef
fect that a man, garbed as a priest,
is going about the country posing as
a Passionist priest Recently he has
been using the names o f “ Father
Berchmaiis, provincial o f the Passion
ist order,” and "Father Timothy Ijurley, C.P.” He preys upon converts,
selling “ relics” o f the Little Flower
and other saints, reqiresl^ng Grego
rian Masses, promising to .’ ■eturn with
prospective candidates for the various
orders, suggesting that he give sis
ters spiritual conferences, etc. He
also claims to have power from the
Holy See to impart plenary indul
gences on crucifixes. Many o f his
victims describe him thus: “ Tall,
Good orchestra at tbe Cathedral thin, light coroploxioned. partly bald,
P.-T.A. New Year's ere party. Oscar upper teeth false, wears glasses, his
Malo hall, 1835 Logan.
finger nails long and ill-kept.”

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

I If Q uality
i Is Preferred

|

Delicious

Fruit Cake
for1 the Holidays
A Box of Baur’s Chociolates and Bon
JS Bons Is a Very Acceptable Gift—
^

90 Cents Per |Pound

None So Fine at Any Price
1512 Curtis Street

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLSS A. DcSELLEH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

Phone* Tabor 6370

"Denver’* Meet Profrceeive Laundry"— We Uee S*ft Water
j Tabor 6379
Branch Offlcaa: 1642 Tremont Street, llZ S jlT th Street, 1041) Broadway
1122 East Ninth Are., 426 Eait ITth Ave., IjiTO York. 604 Eatt 13th Are.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! I
One of our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

YOrk 4789
PIERCl^’S HAND LAUNDRY

y o t i l l save
h id in g

h o liJ ^ I

fo o d s a t

PiGGmVto
SPECIAL q p F E R
We will move your furniture to our warehouse
and give you six
’ ire
pa your bill. Private room pr open storage. We have
month* to pay
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.
^

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Moijiths
DUFFY STORAGE & M0VINC[ CO.
U
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U. S. Japs Astounded
POPE’S NEW ENCYCLICAL IS
to Learn That God
Is Infinite Mercy
CALL TO LAYMEN’S RETREATS

Pope Plus, in an ency'’Hcal issued
Thursday afternoon, urged frequent
retreats o f the laity to silence, contemnlation and prayer as a means o f
Published Weekly by
c o lla tin g modem unrest, discords
ana preoccupations.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
Earlier in the day he had imposed
938 Bannock Street
the red hat on six newly created
Cardinals.
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
The Pontiff, who several days ago
emerged from a week's retreat, said
the spiritual exercises o f re
52 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, that
treat constitute fo r human faculties
Tuesday edition.
52 covers subscription to* both weeklies. "a remarkable school
which the
mind learns to reflect; the will rein
forces itself and passions dominate
Thursday, December 19, 1929
themselves; activity receives a direc
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has ohr fullest approva as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ of the
Dio(pse o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make TTio
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
•hJ. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page I )
that all the tnonej spent on Christ
mas were better given to the poor
remind ns o f a certain famous say
ing o f Judas Iscariot. W e have the
poor with us all the year. Christmas
comes hut once. Anyhow even the
poor fare better on Christmas than
at any other time.

a Christian, atheists have taken in a
grett deal o f ground in^claiming that
his thoughts paralleled their own. But
Jefferson’s philosophy o f life was
pretty far from the twisted ideals of
modern atheism. In a new book on
“ Thomas Jefferson," Gilbert Chinard
rather punctures the idea that the
great American was listed with the
enthusiasts over the French Revolu'
St. Nicholas o f Myra is loved by tion. (Little, Brown— $5).
children the world over. His feast
falls on December 6 and everywhere
Jefferson’ s stay in France was five
Christians believe that he has a spe years long. Had ha been a Keyserling
cial love for bringing gifts to chil he would have written a complacent
dren.
and lengthy book explsuning France
Children look for him on the eve to the French. He did nothing of
o f his *feast, as in Holland and the sort, but enjoyed what he might
Alsace, or on Christmas eve sis nearer o f what was pleasant and sailed
home, riding on his white horse with away to America more fixed than
a mitre on his head and a Bishop’s ever that as an American he was a
staff in his hand, or driven through peculiarly fortunate man. He liked
the air in his chariot, drawn by the cookery, the V in e, the pleasant
reindeer, filling shoes or stockings impersonal talk on subjects rather
-with gifts, bringing joy to every child wider than were common at home in
and gladdening every home. He is peace time, but always he was think
none other than Santa Claus (short ing o f the perfect land where the
air was fresher and blew more
for Sanctus Nicolaus).
freely. And when the Revolution
In Alsace on the eve of bis feast, brought ’93, he showed that he
little boys gather together and run, was un-Francophile in any way,
through the villages ringing a bell' but rather as an American lawyer
and crying out: "A re little children was prepared to point out the po
in bed? St. Nicholas is passing by." litical offictonsness o f a people that
If the children are obedient and good had not learned to manage freedom.
in school he will bring them dainties; We must forgive much to the idealist
if they are bold and idle he will put a with a strong taste for practical
rod in their stockings— so the legend politics, and Jefferson was that. He
saw at once the practical difficulties
goes.
o f "endeavoring to force liberty on
their neighbors in their own form "
Those who are blamed in.the wrong
and did not think much o f the en
-appeal to hhn, too, because one time
three officers o f the Roman Emperor thusiasm o f some Americans for the
Revolution.
Constantine were sent to Phrygia, in
It is all too clear that to accuse
Asia Minor, to put down a rebellion,
and passing through Myra, o f which Jefferson o f a strong sympathy with
town St. Nicholas was Bishop, they Revolution and to insinuate that its
allowed the Bishop to rescue from the excesses were approved by him was
hands o f the executioner three men the readiest weapon to the hands of
who were unjustly condemned. The his American opponents. But if he
officers were themselves threatened were such an approver, the proofs
with death for allowing the men to are lacking.
escape, but one night the Emperor
saw St. Nicholas in a dream and was
To call the United State* impersuaded to forgive the officers..
perialiitic is, in the mind* of a vait
majority o f her citizen*, to commit
St. Nicholas is the patron of pawn a wild and unthinkable kind of
brokers and of moneylenders. And treaion. Imperialism popularly im
this is why.
A widower had three plies
iron-bceled
legions, slavedaughters and was so poor that he driven triremes, and inflexible gov
could not give any of them a fortune. ernor*. It is the very antithesis of
The poor girls were faced with mis democracy, something never to be
fortune and disgrace. St. Nicholas associated even remotely with the
heard of their sad plight and went templed hills o f freedom. Bat Mr.
about begging money for them. He Hiram Motherwell, editor, student of
collected three bags o l gold and to economics, and foreign correspondent
each girl in turn he gave a dowry. o f experience, would denounce this
The three golden balls over the opinion as a myth, in “ The Imperial
paWn-broker’s shop today recall the Dollar” (Brentano’s, $3) subtitled
story o f the three bags o f gold, significantly “ An Outline o f Ameri
though some say they rather recall can Progress Toward World Domina
the arms o f the Medici, who were tion,” he tells us that when we deny
our imperialism we are thinking in
great hankers at one time.
outworn terms. We are thinking the
He Is the patron o f sailors and thought* o f the frontier farmer of
fishermen, o f travelers and pilgrims decades gone by, the man who bor
because he calmed a tempestuous sea rowed money to bny land, and
cleared and worked that land assidu
by a prayer to God.
ously in order to buy more. But we
are no longer in the position o f the
He was an ideal Bishop — the
frontier farmer. We, his descendspiritual guide of his people, their
ents, have become the money lender,
defender in persecution; a wise ad
the capitalist. We are no longer the
ministrator o f the property of the nationalist, but the imperialist, and
community and a great organiser of the sooner we bring ont thoughts to
works o f charity.
He overturned the idols of pagans coincide with this eeonomio fact, the
better he thinks it will be for ns.
that were raised up in Myra, and in
time o f famine gave all he had to
Tho man who has bis eyes open
the poor. He died in Myra and was
buried there * in 325. ^ From his today realizes that the United States
is undergoing a fundamental change.
tomb there flowed a miraculous oil.
Nevertheless, wo are not going to find
But when in 1087 Myra fell imperialism a pleasant job.^ Rich men
Into the hands o f the Turks some who invest millions in other lands
merchants from Bari in the south of are going to see that they are pro
Italy rescued his remains and brought tected. If imperialism grows, many
them to their own town, where they an American boy o f the future is
now lie and are held in reverence in going to spill his blood to save the
a magnificent church erected in his dollar* of sleek, fat capiralists. We
are sowing the seed o f fearful war
honor.
fare.
Meanwhile hi* great soul reign*
If a man wants to be humble, all
in heaven; but every December it
come* down to earth, to make chil he needs to do is to ponder over a
dren— ^big and little— laugh with joy. few astronomical figure*. Our solar
1* there a Santa Clau*? Of course universe is, as the heavens go, not
particnlarly massive. Yet the dis
there ill
tance from our sun to Neptune, the
Wa* Thoma* Jefferion, to whom outer planet o f our system, is thirty
the foundation o f the United State* times the 96,000,000 miles from tfis
republic owe* *o much, in favor of sun to the earth, and the nearest star
the French Revolution, with it* wild to us is 25,000,000,000,000 mile*
exeeue*? Became Jefferion wa* not away.

F/ir*fIllinois Parish Credit Union Founded
a nPmber of years the Central
Verain has advocated 'the founding
by Ks members o f thrift and loan
associations, known a* credit unions,
but hitherto with scant success.
Until quite recently St. Louis was
the only-city in which credit unions
were established in parishes com
posed o f members o f Germanic birth
or ancestry, one having been founded
in St. Andrew’ s, another in St.
Anthony’ s parish. Now Decatur, III.,
has fallen into line: an association of
this typo wa* lately organized In St.
Jamaa’ parish in that city, thanks to
the initiative o f Anton Spaeth, presi
dent o f the Catholic Union o f Illinois,

whose ’efforts were seconded by the
Rev. F. J. Ostendorf, pastor..
Having been won for the credit
union idea by Mr. B. L. Barhost of
St. Louis, who addressed the Central
Illinois District laague last winter
on the parish credit union and the
inestimable services it may render,
Mir. Spaeth has sought to awaken
understanding o f and interest in
thus type o f co-operative association
particnlarly among the clergy and
laity affiliated in the Catholic Union
o f Illinois. HU first success U the
founding o f St.. James’ credit union.
Father Ostendorf was sympathetic

St. Luke’s Story of Christ’s Birth
Told in Modem American Words
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
Series Based on Holy Scripture
(Today we will paraphrase, In
modem American language, the ac
count o f St. Luke about the birth o f
Jesus Christ, with careful attention
to both the Latin and Greek transla
tions, to preserve the full snbstance).
About that time, an edict was is
sued by the Emperor Augustus that
a census should be taken o f the entire
empire. This was the first census
taken while Cyrinus was governor o f
Syria. Every one went to his own
town in order to be registered.
Among others, Joseph Went up
from the town o f Nazareth in Galilee
to Bethlehem, the town, o f David, in
Judea-—because he belonged to the
family and house o f David— to be
registered with Mary, his espoused
wife, who was about to become a
mother.
While they were there, her time
arrived and she rave birth to her
first-bom child, a & n . And because
there was no room fo r them at the
inn, she wrapped Him up in swaddling
clothes and laid Him in a manger.
In that same countryside were
shepherds out in the open fields,
watching their flocks that night, when
an angel o f the Lord suddenly stood
by them, and the glory o f the Lord
to the plan, knowing, as he did, o f
the need o f workingmen and em
ployes, for occasional loans at moder
ate rates o f interest and convenient
terms o f repayment, and the neces
sity of combating in a constructive
way tha evil practices o f loan sharks.
Tbo Decatnr union wa* organized
November 29; articles o f incorpora
tion were promptly filed, and the so
ciety will begin to function as soon
as the cheu-ter shall have been
granted.*
Plans are under way soon to
organize credit unions in at least two
other cities o f Illinois, and to pro
mote systematically the founding o f
further unit* through tha agency o f
the societies composing the Catholic
Union o f Illinois.
There is no reason why these plans
should not be realized.
For the
credit union is no longer an ex
periment.
A generation ago a
French-Canadian, Desjardins— be it
said to the shame o f German-Americans— introduced the Raiffeisen sys
tem into Canada, where it took root
especially in Catholic communities
and parishes, producing an in
estimable amount of good.
Ulti
mately Freneh-Canadians establiihod
these banks, now known as credit
unions, among their own racial group
in Massachusetts and Rhode Island,
whence they spread over the entire
country, earning general recognition
and appreciation.

The appointment o f Dr. Christian
Schreiber as first Bishop o f Berlin
is k matter o f increasing satisfaction
to German Catholics, particularly
those living in Prussia. In recent
years many Catholics have left this,
section o f Germany to settle else-’
where, but there are still 400,000
Catholics in Berlin, or about 10 ijer
cent o f the population. And with
the establishment o f the republic,
Catholics have been able to play a
wider role in political life and affairs.
The Catholic clergy ha\e become
more evident and many people are
surprised to learn how many Catho
lics there are in Germany. It goes
without saying that in a small town
like Regensburg or Fulda, even a
man such as Dr. Schreiber would at
tract little attention from the world,
but as Bishop o f Berlin, the seat o f
the government, all eyes are upon
him. Of the 6d,000,000 people in
Germany, 20,000,000 are Catholics
and, in a sense, the Bishop o f Berlin
is their representative.

Seattle,
Wash.— An interesting
movement known as the “ Youths’
League” has been started here among
the Japanese by a young blind man
o f that nationality. It is an effort to
unite all the young Japanese o f the
city, regardless o f sect or creed—
Buddhists, Shintoists, Catholics and
Protestants— in the endeavor to di
rect their lives along sane moral prin
ciples.
Discussions on religious problems
are sponsored by the le a ^ e , led each
tim e by the representative o f a dif
ferent creed. On December 8 the Rev.
John C. Murrett, M.M., director o f
Maryknoll activities among the Jap
anese o f Seattle, was asked to ad
dress the league on the topic, "The
Attributes o f God.” There were sur
prises on all sides. A number o f the
young people were impressed as they
heard for the first time o f a God in
finitely good, merciful, just and pa
tient: vhile the Maryknoll priest was
amazed to discover what erroneous
the intention o f raising enough money ideas concerning God had been im BISHOP TURNER’S STORY
to pay o f f his debts incurfed in caring planted in the minds o f these young
OF PHILOSOPHY REVISED
Japanese,; many o f them horn in our
for the orphans during the war.
He still owed the equivalent o f own countiy.
In 1903 Ginn & Company placed
$800,000, and he brought with him
before the American people the first
several valuable paintings preserved DE VALERA SEES
copy o f “ Turner’ s History o f Philos
through the ages in the Benedictine
REPUBLIC COMING ophy.” Until that year a history of
monastery o f his diocese. Only re
pnilosophical opinions and teachings
cently he disposed o f one o f the paint
Eamon de Valera, the Irish had not been published in the Eng
ings in Los Angeles Tor $100,000 and Republican leader, arrived in New lish language. Turner’s immediately
when here was on the way to Chicago York on the liner Republic, to became well known in the Catholic
to meet some men from New York raise half o f a fund for the establish colleges and seminaries o f the United
who proposed to buy the remaining ment o f a new daily newspaper to be Sfetes. Practically every priest and
pictures.
published in Dublin. In an interview Catholic college graduate has studied
The fact that he had within such a at the Hotel Pennsylvania he as its pages to grasp a knowledge o f
short time lifted a third o f his debt serted that the setting up o f an Irish Aristotle and Scholasticism, o f Plato
was an indication to him that the republic was only a question o f time. and Kant. The author o f this His
voice o f Teresa Neumann was truly Mr. de Valera did not try to hidefhis tory o f Philosophy— ^then a profes
a manifestation o f God, says The hostility toward opponents when com sor at the St. Paul seminary— is now
Kansas City Register.
menting on what he called “ the Bishop o f Buffalo. And at the re
wrongs that the present regime does quest o f the publishers, the Bishop
to the people” and “ the destructive o f Buffalo has revised much o f this
results fo r Ireland’s prosperity o f voluminous work.
England’s economic policy.”
Woman Who Shot at Prelate Proved
Insane
Strange Rite for Souls of Those
Margaret Gudum Ramsted, the 29:
Put to Death
year-old Norwegian who attempted
An impressive ceremony d a ti^
shone around them; and they were from the Middle Ages has occurred in to shoot Bishop Smit, canon o f St.
Peter’s, has been whisked out o f
seized with great fear.
the ancient chapel o f the Black Peni Rome in custody o f Norwegian con
“ Do not be afraid,” the angel said. tents, m e du Bon Jesus, Marseilles. It sular officials, back to Norway. In
“ Because I bring you raod news o f commenced with a Mass celebrated vestigation absolutely clters Bishop
great jo y in store fo r all the people. fo r the repose o f the souls o f all Smit o f any charges that he had im
This day there is bora to you, in the those condemned to death. A par proper relations with the girl and
town o f David, a Savior, who is ticularly singular phase o f this un quotes Dr. Constantini o f the Roman
Christ the Lord. And this shall be a usual ceremony is that the bier used psychopathic hospital as authority
sign fo r you. You will find the Infant fo r the absolution is the same that for the statement that the woman her
swathed, and lying in a manger.”
was used at the burials uf executed self is suffering from paranoia.
Then suddenly there appeared with persons o f Marseilles from 1815 to
the angel a multitude o f the heavenly 1877. Clothed in their robes with
army, praising God, and singing:
the head covered by a cowl, the mem
“ Glory to God in the highest.
bers o f the Confraternity o f the Black
And on earth peace to men o f
Penitents assist at the ceremony,
good, will.”
each holding the curious little lantern
When the angels had left them, which they carry as they precede to
and gone back to heaven, the shep the cemetery the victims o f capital
herds said to one another: “ Let us punishment.
go at once to Bethlehem, and see
this' thing that has happened, o f Southern Intellectual Raps Bigotry
which the Lord has told us.”
in Politic*
So they came with haste, and
In delivering at the University of
found Mary and Joseph, and the North Carolina the annual Weil lec
Infant lying in a manger. And when tures on citizenship, just concluded,
they saw, they understood the mes Dr. Will Alexander, historian and
sage that had been given to them sociologist o f Atlanta, has drawn a
concerning this Child; and all who
picture o f the rise o f the masses in
heard about it marveled at the things the evolvement o f the new South
told to them by the shepherds. But since the Ciril war. “ It would prob
Mary treasured up all that they said,
ably be impossible fo r a man not a
and dwelt upon it in her heart in church member— and a Baptist al
meditation. And the shepherds went
ways has the advantage— ^to he
back, giving glory and praise to God
elected governor o f Georgia,” he
Tor all they had seen and heard, as
it had been told to them. (Luke ii). said. “ Political division o f the South
is absolutely necessary, but political
division that leaves both sides play
ing on the same old fears o f Negro,
foreigner and Pope is more apparent
than real and offers little hope for
the cure o f our real political ills.”

tion, m le an efficacious impulse and
the whole soul rises to its natal no
bility and grandeur.” ,
Ho recommended greater partici
pation o f the laity in Church activ
ities.
He deplored in modem life “ that
conrinual and really feverish effu
sion fo r externals, that immoderate
appetite fo r riches and pleasures
which little by little weakens in the
soul all the noblest ideals, submerges
them beneath earthly and transitory
things and does not permit the soul to
rise to consideration o f the eternal
verities o f divine laws or o f God, the
single source o f all that exists.”

BISHOP SENT TO AMERICA
BY STIGMATIZED GIRL, TERESA
Kansas City, Mo.— A 79-year-old
man, a saintly Bishop o f Switzerland,
who, as a neutral in the World war,
provided food, -clothing and housing
to thousands o f orphans o f France,
Italy and Germany, was In Kansas
City a few days ago and was enter
tained in the homes o f Bishop Thomas
F. Lillis and Bishop Francis Johannes.
At the latter place Bishop Francis
Gilfillan o f St. Joseph was also a
guest.
Bishop George Schmid o f Chur,
Switzerland, came to America only a
few months ago in response to a sug
gestion made to his private secretary
by Teresa Neumann o f Konnersreutb,
Germany, the stigmatized girl, with

Germans Are Glad
Berlin Has Bishop

p Ue b l o

s o c ie t ie s

ELECT OFFICERS
St. Francis Xavier s Parish, Pueblo.
the members
A t‘ their last meett:
o f the Altar society elected the folPresident, Mrs.
lowinjg officers:
Stev{( Corbett (third iterm) ; vice pres
ident; Mrs. M. Rosenkrahz; secretarytreasprer, Mrs. Frank Jagger ^fourth
term ).
I
Thfe following wej'e elected to o f
fice £n the Holy Name society: Saul
Sanches, president (ihird te rm ); Wil
liam Thompson, vice president, and
Thontaa Foley, secretary-treasurer.
Plans were discussed by the men for
a big: rally and solemn celebration o f
the Feast o f the Holy Name next
month. A social jparty is being
planned for January 9.
The order o f serviices on Christmas
morning is as follow^: High Mass at
5 o’clioefc, with music by the children’s
choir under the diiection o f Sister
Marie Adele, with M rs. Thoma.s Foley
at the organ; other Masses at 7, 8:30
and 10:30 o ’clock.
The senior sodality has the follow
ing ihembers acting! as a committee
to bring Christmas cheer to poor chil
dren: Mary Dolan Alice O’Learj',
Catherine Neelan anq Helen Lindvay.
Miss Catherine Mu)hoU?.nd has been
quite; ill the~past week. Others seri
ously! ill are: Mrs. John Nocker, Mrs.
Mary; Brosch anfi Mm . Nora Powers.
John: Smelich waa( ajble to leave the
hospital last Saturday and Mrs. A.
Skarh is again able to be around.
Still im the sick list are John Lobeda,
Joseph Kushmer, John
Maguire,
Thomas Conway, John Rosenkranz,
Ed Woods, Thomas Byme, Mrs. Wal
lace, John Jacklich, Mrs. Tiernan,
May Tiernan, George White, Mrs.
Mihe|ich.
Mrs. Mary McDonald, who fo r the
past ifive years has faithfully and ef
ficiently fulfilled the duties o f house
keeper at the rectory, has resigned
her position and will leave this week
on an extended trip to New Mexico
and California to visit her daughter
and ion. Mrs. Johp Brown, her sis
ter, will accompany her to Hot
Springs, New Mexipo. Miss Agnes
Tenbrink has taken Mrs. McDonald’s
place. .____________I_________________

Our Cornmnnity Cara
to East and Wait 1st
and 15th o f oach month
tBta aad W dtsa Strssts
Senriev—KEvstoo* 022S

Great Radio Genius,
Catholic, Is Dead

Hyattsville, Md.— Dr. James Harris
Rogers, internationally famous in
ventor, who has worked fo r years in
solving some o f the most perplexing
mysteries o f radio, died at his home
here December 12. He was 79 years
old. Funeral services were held at
S t Jerome’s church. Dr. Rogers is
credited with more than fifty inven
tions, the most notable, perhaps, be
ing the underground antenna, with
which faint radio impulses are
trapped either under the e a rtl/ or
under the sea.^ This invention proved
itself o f great value during the
World war, as it was concealed from
the enemy and could be used in
trenches or dugouts and could be
carried on submarines.

Crying Babies Cannot be Heard in
Wisconsin Chnrch
To facilitate the attendance of
mothers at Mass, the Rev. J. W.
Nellen, pastor, has established a
“ mothers’ room” in St. William’s
church, Paoli, Wisconsin. The room
is situated on the second 'Joor o f
the church belfry, raised six inches
higher than the choir loft, from
which it opens. Two inside glass
windows afford the occupants o f the
room an unobstmeted view o f the
altar and the room is equipped with
small benches and rockers fo r chil
dren and a cradle in which a baby
can sleep, thus freeing the mother
to hear Mass.

CONSECRATION OF
BISHOP DEC. 27

$5,000,000 Shrine to St. Ann,
Plan in New Orleans
Construction in New Orleans o f a
Shrine o f St. Ann, to cost $6,000,000
and to be the world’s largest, will be
gin within five years and will be
completed in 1986, according to re
cent announcement o f Father Fran
cis Badeaux, director and treasurer
o f the Archconfrateraitv o f St. Ann.
The building, which will be modeled
after St. Paul’s basilica in Rome, will
accommodate 2,000 persons.

Consecration o f Msra. Joseph H.
Albers as Auxiliary Bishop o f Cincin
nati will tako place at St. Peter’s Ca
thedral, Cincinnati, December 27.
Archbishop John T. McNicbolas, O.P.,
will be the consecrator, and Bishops
Francis W. Howard o f Covinrton and
Francis Beckman o f Lincoln, Ne
braska, will be co-consecrators. The
Notre Dame Football Program
Robert E. Bentley post o f liie Ameri
for 1930 Season
can Legion, Cincinnati, which is the
The Notre Dame 1980 schedule is:
largest in Ohio, has sent a letter o f
It is characteristic o f a certain
October 4, Southern Methodist at
congratulation to its distinguished
weakness o f German-Amerieans that member. Bishop-elect Albers.
South Bend; October 11, Navy at
they forfeited the opportunity to in
South Bend (dedication o f new Notre
troduce so valuable an institution as $105,284 GIVEN
Dame stadium ); October 18, Carnewe
the Raiffeisen banks, which originated
Tech at South Bend; October 25,
BY
VIN
CENTIANS
in the Rhineland, to the American
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh; November
people.
It remained for FrenchWilliam L. Igoe presided at a 1, Indiana at South Bend; November
Casadians to do what the Germans
8, Pennsylvania at Philadelphia; No
neglected to accomplish. Let ns hope breakfast after the St. Vincent de
vember 15, Drake at South Bend; No
German-American Catholie* may at Paul men’s retreat in S t Louis, and
vember 22, Northwestern at Evans
least in the eleventh hour merit the said: “ We have just completed the
ton; November 29, Army at New
prestiga o f having introduced the eighty-fourth year o f service to the
credit unions to Catholie parishes and needy o f S t Louis, and we should York; December 5, Southern Califor
societies in territory other than the feel proud o f the work accomplished nia at Los Angeles.
in the year fo r the 1,302 families,
New England state*.
consisting o f 5,674 individuals, whose Convert of Great Cardinal Newman
Is Dead
Now that the Catholic Rural Life burdens nave been made brighter by
The death has just taken place at
Conference has also nndartakan to the care o f the members o f the Soci
promote, in rural communities, the ety o f S t Vincent de Paul. These Royston, Hertfordshire, England, of
introduction o f credit unions on members by their voluntary sacrifice Monaignor Edward Watson, a distin
the Raiffeisen plan, the societies were able to spend in a very e ffec guished priest who celebrated his
affiliated with the Central Verein tive way $105,284 during the last fis golden jubilee only a few weeks ago.
in
rural
centers
should
seri cal year. But let me urge you to Monaiginor Watson was at one time
ously consider the advisability of greater efforts during the coming a clergyman o f the Protestant estab
lishment. Hq. became a Catholic in
year.”
founding saving* and loan secietias
1876, being received into the Church
o f this type in. thoir parishes. Such
by Cardinal Newman; and three years
Idaho Catholic Dacoratod as War
later was ordained.
Hero
an undertaking would be in keeping
For heroism in action during tbs'
with tha demands o f Leo XIM and
Catholic Papar Has Circulation
Pitt* X, urging the introduction o f in Argonne offensive on September 29,
o f Million Par Issue
1918, the war department has
stitutions granting to the workers in awarded the Distinraished Service
The noost widely circulated Catho
cities and the farmers In the country Cross to Robert Emmet Purcell, lic weekl.v in the world is said to be
protection against the crushing in- Catholic lawyer and resident o f Jor Le Peleria, published by La Bonne
Presse o f Paris. According to a re
flnenca o f economic distress and the dan, Idaho.
port submitted to the thirty-third
destitution that may result from this
Keep New Year’ s eve with the Ca congress o f that organization it now
condition.— Central Bureau o f Cen thedral P.-T.A. Oscar Malo hall, distributes 1,000,000 copies o f each
issue o l that paper.
1835 Logan. Admission 7Sc.
tral Verein.

Shrine o f S t Ann

Sales raeaaacaa from our practical frietuU In the Arvada parish* Firms that merit
and a|^>rcciate our trade. Glvfi these the preference

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— ^for_ Bread-!—for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
_
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
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CHARITIES bUSY
Many Regis Students
GETTING READY
Go Home for Holidays
FOR CHRISTMAS
(Regis College)

Catholic
Calendars
We have a limited sup
ply of Catholic Calen
dars for 1930.

We will gladly give
one of these beautiful
calendars to any one
wishing t o ' call at our
establishment.

W. P. HORAN &
Funeral Directors
KEystone
6297

a

1527
Cleveland
Place

Being a La Junta Owned Furniture Store
•

We Solicit Your Patronage

M a y h e w ’s
'3

305— Colorado Avenu
La Junta

m e iM t» from our practietl fritnds in thti, tlio S.dempterist parUh. on tho Wool
SMt. Giva th»a Iba prafaranea

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL
SHOE REBUILDING
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
Call and Delivery Service

Victrolas, $7.50 Apiece

5-Tube Crosley, Complete, $20
Praat-O-Litc Batterlai

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

S3 SANTA FE DRIVE

PATRONIZE
THEY

ABC
E

l e c t r ic a l

OUR
ARE

Croilap Radios
SOuth 17S2-W

ADVERTISERS
RELIABLE

DIRECTORY
c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

^17 Fourteenth St.

u r r ie r s , t a x id e r m is t s , t a n n e r s —

F

Furs end Hides for Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1S90
YOrk 6728
GUNTHER & SONS
162 Cook St., Denver, Colo.

H

eadquarters

for

h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s

EQUIPMENT
t h e g e o . MAYER HARDW ARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe__________________
Keystone 4291

T

AND

he

in s t it u t io n

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof W arehouse—Fumigating Vault

W

Pueblo Parish to Give
Three Short Plays

St. Mary’s Pai-jsh, Pueblo.— In
305
keeping with the Christmas spirit, the
o f St. Mary's parish, Pueblo,
Colorado ;| children
and the ladies o f the St. Anne society

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

t2uick aarvica on FIraalona and Millar Tirts.

The Catholic Charities office is feelins: the pulse-beat of Christmas in its
fullest throb, and provisions are be
ing made all along the line to meet
in part measure, at least, the many
demands o f this time of the year
made by the unclaimed poor, both
old and young. Tuesday night. Fa
ther Mulroy gave a brief talk over
KLZ, bearing the greetings of the
season, religiously interpreted, and
on Friday will address the Mother’s
Pension group o f the City Charities.
Meanwhile, each day brings new
names and new anpeals to the cen
tral office, and all hands are busy
checking lists, trying to find a re
sponsive heart fo r each deserving re
quest. Heading the donors is the
Goodfellow club providing Christmas
baskets for hundreds o f Catholic
families.
The Junior Chamber o f
Commerce ha» mrae forward with
the offer o f fifty trees, a good supply
o f clothing and toys. Right in line
with this fine co-operation is The
Post-Motor club, which will make
Christmas whoopee fo r 100 children.
The school attendance department
will help with baskets for seven fam
ilies, tije City Charities with two;
the Chamber o f Commerce with one,
and the Social Service bureau with
one. It all helps, since the Christ
mas activities list to date includes
166 names sent direct to the central
office.
In the Child-Caring institutions,
functioning under the Catholic Char
ities, a nice program o f attention to
Christmas needs has been worked
out. St. Vincent’s home fo r boys
this year is finding success in match
ing “ holiday parents’’ fo r the little
boys, who have never had a mama
on visiting day, in fact, have never
been asked for during all their resi
dence at the home. For the past two
Sundays, the sisters have been kept
busy introducing Christmas parents
to their particular proteges, whose
excitement reigned supreme as,' bigeyed, they sat in new laps and re
hearsed what they wanted for
Christmas.
The Queen o f Heaven orphanage
disposed o f the doll dressing problem
very nicely among members o f the
Aid. and heard with indulgent mood
that all the little girls this Christmas
wanted roller skates, since a splendid
place has been provided fo r this
sport.
The social service department o f
Loretto Heights has come forward
this year with a generous offer to
“ big sister’ ’ a number o f the children
fo r the holidays.
St. Clara’s orphanage will have a
tree in each o f the four dining rooms.
Christmas eve the Knights o f Co
lumbus play Santa Claus beginning
at 8 p. m. The program is followed
by Midnight Mass. Op Christmas
day practically all the little girls go
to homes of relatives, many staying
out fo r the entire week.
The House o f the Good Shepherd
is arranging one large tree in the
assembly hall.
Several organisa
tions, including the Knights o f Co
lumbus and the Highlanders, will
give their usual gracious Christmas
gesture by way o f entertainment.
Ahere will be two programs partic
ipated in by the girls themselves:
one on Christmas eve and the other
on December 27. The splendid band,
made up o f fifteen jprls o f the con
vent, will participate in the programs.
The girls are praying earnestly
for the recovery o f the esteemed
Mother Emiliana, who has been con
fined to her bed for two weeks.

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— Yon Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET W ASH— 246 9'Lowell, GAllup 0890

have prepared an evening o f enter
tainment for members o f the parish.
A play, “ The Holy Night,” to be pre
sented by the choir girls o f the school,
tells o f the kindness o f a group of
school children toward a poor family
at this friendly season. There are
some lively songs interspersed. An
other play to be given by the school
boys is a bright and cheerful one,
and contains a good moral. The
songs in it are iparticularly pleasing.
The antics o f the police commissioner
will furnish several hearty laughs.
The SL Anne society will close the
evening’s
entertainment
with a
sketch, the "Two Sisters.” All three
groups o f players are working hard to
furnish a successful performance, as
they are anxious to uphold the high
standard set by plays given recently.
The thirty-fifth anniversary cele
bration o f the founding o f the parish
ill take place in the spring. A fea
ture will be the. awarding o f thirtyfive prizes in commemoration o f the
event, -The tickets are ready to be
distributed and will he sent out soM.
On Sunday, December 8, an im
pressive ceremony was held after the
late Mass. Thirty men took the sol
emn Holy Name pledge in the pres
ence o f the congregation. Father
Francis in his talk on the occasion
stressed the point that the efficacy
o f the pledge depended mainly on the
effort put to its observance by the
individual in the time o f temptation.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is plan
ning a reception ceremony to be given
in the near future.

Christmas Music at
St. Mary Magdelene’s

i^ e e i

I
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The Christmas vacation, fo r Regis
students began today and will con
tinue until January 6. The vacation
this ye a r'is longer by several days
than was that o f last year. Many
students who live at great distances
such as California and Missouri are
taking advantage o f this opportunity
to go home fo r the holidays.
Father F. H. Mahoney, S.J., spoke
Sunday to the Regis guild on the
subject o f the Mass. He has been
invited to address the Newman club
o f Denver university this Sunday at
its Communion-breakfast at the Argo
naut hotel.
Before the dinner-social given in
honor o f the 1929 football squad at
the Brown Palace hotel Monday.
Frank ^Lefty) Doherty was elected
captain o f next year’s team.
He
succeeds Captain Jay Hanley, who
graduates in June. Basketball has
started and the prospects this season
are excellent. Joseph Celia is cap
tain. An ambitious schedule is be
ing arranged, the first game to take
place on January 20 against either w
Colorado university or the School o f
Mine's.
The high school play given Tuesday
in the auditorium of the Woman’s
club proved highly successful. The
play, "The Old Homestead,” was di
rected by Father Sipchen. Father
Dimichino’s orchestra played between
the acts.

P
^
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Christmas, the Greatest Festival of the Christian vkrld
While it is the custom to give gifts, it is duly appropriate to
select a gift of a religious nature. We have the stock from ^
which to select, prices most reasonable, service unsurpassed.
A few items culled from our large assortment subjoipied.
^

i Gifts for the Church, Priests and Religious Cjommunities |

Seminary Excels
in Dramatic Work
The students o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary gave a clever Christmas enter
tainment in honor of Bishop J. Henry
Tihen and the faculty Tuesday eve
ning, following a Christmas dinner
served to them by the "Vincentian Fa
thers. The feature o f the program
was a playlet, “ The Light,” presented
by James Dowling, 'Thomas Lynch,
Edward O’Neill and Thomas Bracken.
Stage settings by V. Tikuisis were e.xtraordinary fo r an amateur affair.
The dramatic work done by the stu
dents at the seminary is so high class
that it is rather unfortunate the pub
lic misses it. It is perhaps the finest
Little Theater work done in Denver
today. The Christmas playlet was
one that plumbed the depths o f fine
amateur dramatic art.
Another good feature o f the p r o -,
gram was glee club singing, done
likewise in an extraordinary stage
setting representing a church interior.
Orchestra music, a comedy song in
Latin, and a visit from Santa Claus
(arranged on Gridiron club lines)
completed the program. Bishop Tihen
gave an address, commending the
splendid work being done at the sem
inary.

NO VENA BEGINS AT
AURORA JAN. 5
(Little Flower Shrine, Aurora)
A new novena in honor o f the Lit
tle Flower o f Jesus will open in the
Shrine o f St. Therese in Aurora on
Sunday, January 5, at 3 p. ra., and
will continue at the same hour every
Sunday throughout the year. - The
novena may be b e ^ n on any Sun
day, hut the following eight Sundays
must be consecutive. Communion
must be received on the nine Sun
days, but may be received in one’s
parish church, or in the church ope
attends that particular Sunday. To
complete the novena attendance on
nine Sunday afternoons at the Au
rora shrine is necessary. The object
o f the novena is to gain the assist
ance o f St. Therese for grace to lead a
God-fearing life. The chapel in Au
rora may be reached by taking car
No. 14, alighting at Dallas street and
walking one block south.

St. James’ Ladies Raise
$300 in Two Months
(St. James’ Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society held
its meeting at the home o f Father
Walsh December 12. Returns from
various activities in the past two
months show a total o f a little over
S300. Father Wakh was much grati
fied with results, and thanked the
members for the splendid work they
are doing.
The following ladies
were chosen to fill the offices fo r 0>'
ensuing year: Mrs. George Ri^’ - i d son, president; Mrs. M. J. Dunlea,
vice president; Mrs. Miles McCaddon,
secretary; Mrs. R. W. Hamilton,
treasurer.
Friends o f Frank Lanwerman will
be glad to know that ne has suf
ficiently recovered from injuries in
curred in a football game to be able
to be out on crutches.

OLD JEWELRY GIVEN
FOR MONSTRANCE
(Continued from Page 1)
Manna, the slaying o f the Paschal
Lamb, the Sacrifice o f Isaac, and the
offering o f Melchisedech. At the foot
o f the cross is a carved ivory group
o f the Holy Family.
Within the
circle are the symbols o f the four
Evangelists and closer to the center
are four of the Sorrowful Mysteries
done in silver and blue enamel. The
whole presentation is such that Holy
Family parish may f c ^ proud o f the
results o f its efforts.

Enjoy the entertainment. Cathe
dral P.-T.A. New Year’s eve party.
(St. Mary Magdelene’s Parish)
St- Mary Magdalene’s choir, under Oscar Male hall, 1835 Logan.
the direction o f Margaret H. Fitz
patrick, ■will render at the 5 o’clock
NEW HOME FOR MEN TO
Mass on Christmas m orni^ , KaufBENEFIT FROM PARTY
fer’s Mass in honor o f St. Elizabeth.
Before the Mass a male quartet v/ill
A gigantic card party will be
sing “ Silent Night, Holy Night.” At
held on the evening of Janaary 15
the Offertory “ Adestes Fidclis” •will
at the Denver Dry Goods Co. The
be sung by a chorus o f mixed voices.
proceeds will form the basis of the
A t the 8 o’ clock Mass, a choir of
fund to be raised to finance the
children of the parish will sing Christ
new boarding home for men, to
mas hymns. Members o f the adult
choir will sing Christmas anthems be conducted by the Particular
Council of the St. Vincent de Paul
at the 10 o’clock Mass.
society. Plant bave been made
The choir is composed o f the
Misses Lucille Cook, Alberta Wash- and enthusiasm is running high
among the men because this is the
bum, Catherine Sabo, Cecilia Patsy,
first city.wide endeavor that has
Genevieve Schmitz. Teresa Schmitz,
and the Messrs John Gillen, Louis been attempted by the society in
Denver.
Hart, Patrick Hart, Anthony Patsy,
Gale Robinson and Herman Schmitz.

Any o f the following would be appropriate and acceptable as a ^{l'orthy offering at
this gift-giving tim e:
^

VESTMENTS
In all Church colors. Imported and Domestic
ipake. Prices from $18 to $150.
Copes, Dalmatics, Veils, in most cases, to
match Chasuble.

PREACHING STOLES
In Satin, Damask, and M oire; Embroidered
in Silk, Gold. Prices from $10 to $50. '
11

ALBS AND SURPLICES
In good quality of Lace and Linen.
from $10 to $75.

Prices

MISSALS
Our Missals are up-to-date.

Prices from $12 to $35.

BREVIARIES
In Medium and Large size. Good Print and perfect arrangement. IPrices from $12
to $30.
^
Missal Stands, Altar Cards, Statues, H oly W ater Fonts, Candlesticks, Crucifixes,
Cruets, Bread Boi&es, Ablution Cups, Gold and Silver Lace for Antipendiums.
Any of these would make a nice pre?ent.
*
i
1

CHALICES AND CIBORIA
A beautiful line o f Imported and Domestic
makes on hand, prices from $18.50 to $200.

“ WHO HAS A BOOK HAS A FRIEN
}
runs ap old adage. What happier symbol o f friendship can one cjioose feir a purpos** o f a gift than a book? And when one thinks of Catholic books one thinks in'^irictively of Clarke's. A few from our large selection, listed here.
Death Comes for the Archbishop, Gather............,J............
Spirit o f Catholicism, Adam.s...............................J...
Survivals and New Arrivals, Belloc______ ____.-i-'L..
How the Reformation Happened, Belloc..
Catholic Dictionary, half leather binding..
Present Day Thinkers and the New Scholasticism, Zyhura..
Salve Mater, Kinsman ........... ................................i......
World’s Debt to the Catholic Church,. Dr. J. J. Wblsh..
World’s Debt to the Irish, Dr. J. J. Walsh.........
Life o f Christ, Fillion, 3 Volumes, each volume..
Art o f Thinking, Dimmet.........
Everlasting Man, Chesterton............................... ........... j...
Greater Perfection, Sister Miriam Teresa, cloth pindinj:..
When the Veil Is Rent, Bishop Kelly.................... ............. .
Life o f St. Therese, an Autobiography.........
Little Lives o f the Great Saints, Murray....
Average Cabins, Clarke .,
Castle San Salvo, Clarke..
Fine Clay, Clarke.
Lamp o f ilestiny, Clarke.... j...
Case o f Conscience, Clarke....
Heart o f Rachel, Kathleen Norris..
Mother, Kathleen Norris
Sisters, Kathleen N orris..
Mostly Mary, dem entia....................................
Story o f Berta and Beth, d em en tia ..............
Mary’s Rainbow, dem entia......................
Mary Rose at B oardii^ School, Wirries..
Mary Rose Graduate, Wirries..........
Martha Jane, Specking..
Sandy Joe, Waggaman....
Uncle Frank’s Mary, dementia..
Quest o f Mary Selwyn, dementia.,

^ Ja m e s Gla
C h u rch G oods H o n
1636 Tremont St.

Our Stock Is Replete With Church and Religious (ioods
o f Every Kind.
No Better Assortment! Anywhere.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

m

The Satisfaction
of Security
I

When you put your Savings in
the FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK
,'ou have the satisfaction of
knowing that for every dollar
you deposit you receive back
a dollar plus 4 per cent interest.
There is no shrinkage— on the contrary, yonr money grows
and the pleasure o f saving is enhanced by the knowledge that
your money is safe.

5 per cent paid on Morris Plan Certificates of Deposit

First Industrial Bank
1638 WELTON ST.
KEystooe 6366
The Only Moms "Plan 'Bank in Colorado

STOP A T

THE JO YCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
1

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936*38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

Radio Service
JACK LEACH

MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed
i’

Radio & Electric Co.
Sparton
Philco, Howard and R. C. A.
Phone YOrk 0765
5038 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colo.
Demonstrations in Your Home

T

o g

^

Moving, Storage >
f '
Packing, Shipping

Cleaners & Dyers

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

'Logan Moving &
Storage Co.
37th and Marion

College of Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
PERFfiCT HEALTH
THROUGH
PERFECT CIRCULATION
Cinesitherapy i» the Employment of
Movement! Both Active and Pasjive
Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Graduate of Lund University, Sweden
Fifty-Six Yeari’ Experience
Dr. L. A. BJORKMAN

Phono YOrk 3060
1560 Waehlngton S t, Denver, Colo. ,
Claases formed every month

HELEN WALSH

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

MAIN 5708

205 16th Street

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Tasat

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
Eaflewood 165

South 8964

3537 South Broadway

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
One friend
tells another

DENTIST

“ YouMI
like it’ ’

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Rapuhlic Building
Phone Main 1824
HOURS: 9-12: 1-6
Evening! and Sunday! by Appointment

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. m !
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 :45

S. & S. GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING
Body end Fender Work
Dueo Painting
*
Acetylene Welding
Our Price! Will Surprise You
|
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Fhoo* Day and Night, South 0343
428 SOUTH BROADWAY "

Doyle’* Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant

1

Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

W E RENT
100 Folding Chairs at
S

$ 2.00
For 24 Hour!
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Limit!.

Furniture Trading Co.
162S Court Plact,' Phone KE. 1566

jlephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Party for Edgewater
CHRISTMAS MUSIC PROGRAMS
Children December 29
FOR THE LOCAL CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 1)
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
tStb and CalllornU Str««U
Her. Wm. S. Neennn, Pastor
Masses S t 7(1S, 8:16 0:16. 10:16 (IliEh
M sss), 11:16 snd 12:16.
The choir, uftder the direction of Hsdeleine Vsnee Urookt, w^I sing s special
Christmas Mass at the 10:16 High Mass.
There wiil be special Christmas music at
all the other Masses, under the direction of
Mrs. Harry Taylor.
Confession will be heard on Tuesday after
noon, from 3 till 6, and at night, starting
at 7 i30.
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHURCH
Fourteenth at Detroit
Rev. Wm. Higgins. Pastor
Solemn High Mass at 5 o’clock. The
choir will sing Concone's Mass in £ fiat.
Christmas Carol.
"H oly Night".................... ......— ~ —
Gruber
Kyrie ................
Concone
Uloria!...... ........
Concone
Offertory— "Adeste Fideles"......Jlovello
^Credo................
Concone
Concone'
Sanctus..............
Benedictus__________
Concone
Agnus Dei........ ........
Concone
Christmas March.... «.............................. Merkel
Direetor, Geo. L. Bradbury: violin, Mrs.
Nina Hendricks; ceUo, Mr. Waters; organist,
Mamie O'Haire.
Members of the choir; Sopranos, Mrs.
Jack Clair, Misses Ann O'Neill, Marie
Sheehy, Margaret Mohan and Margaret Gaffey; altos, Mrs. Alice Pavy, Misses Irene
Keefe, Sarah Higgins and Minnie Duray:
tenors, Joseph Butterwortb, Leonard Moran
and £ . R. Carey, Jr.; baasos. Geo, Bradbury,
Martin O’Kalre, Joseph.' Cook and Chas.
O'Tdble.
PRESENTATION CHURCH
W elt 8th Ave. and Julian St., Barnum
Rev. J. J. Gibbone, Paator
In>w Maeees at 6 and 8, High Mass at
10 o’ploek.
High Mad!— "H ass in honor of St, Ce
celia"__ ______ ______ _____ J. Singenberger
Offertory— "A deitc Fideles"_____ B. Novello
Benediction— O Salutari!___ _..«Wm. Wallace
'Tantum Ergo......................C. C. A. de Vliegh
Recesiignal— Praiae Ye The Father....Gounod
Director. Albert Hoeleken: organiit, Mary
Hurley. Soprano!. Joiepfaine Reams, Mmrguerite Callahan. Bernice Eggert and Made
line ScbmlU; altos, Dorothy Hoelaken,
Florence Hoetsken and Norma Horan; tenorr,
Albert Hoelsken and William Reed; basioe,
Joseph Callahan and William Eggert.
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
36th and Humboldt St.
Rev. M. F. CalUhan. P.R.
Masses st 6, 7:30, 9, 10 and 12, Music
at all the Masses. At 6 o’clock Miller's
Hsss in G will be sung by a sextette, com
posed of the following singers; Margaret
Taylor, soprano; Wilma Gerspach, contralto:
William Mesch, tenor; Frank Gulry, tenor:
Ferdinand Cain, basso; Harry Taylor, basso;
Dorothy Clifford, organist.
Kyrie.................
_.MulIer
Gloria...... .......
—Muller
Muller
Credo..............................
Offertory— Adoramqs Te Christe------ Dubois
Sanctus..............—..... ........... ............. «_.MulIer
Benedictus .........
_««_.M uller
Agnus Dei--------Muller
Communion— "Adeste Fideles"............Novello
Recessional— "Hark the Herald Angels
S in g ".................................. -___ Mendelssohn
At the High Mass at 10. the male choir
will sing W. Dronatd's Mass, assisted by
Mrs. Shannon and Mrs. Simington.
Proeession March and Song—
Kyrie Elieson.....................................
Choir
GlorCa.......................-------- ---- ------------------Choir
Sermon on the "Nativity” ____ Rev. L. Klein
Credo.
Offertory— "Adeste Fideles.”
Sanctus.... .........
.Choir
Benedictus ..................... .— ...................... Choir
...........- —>........... —...Choir
Agnus Dei
Communion.................. ..............................Jesule
Processional March and Song—
"Gloria inExcelsii Deo."
,
The choir: J. Popish, F. Glivar. F. Pop
ish, F. Smouly, Chas. Blanchard, Adolf An
sicheck. F. Namglet, Mr. Linneberger and
J. Holden; violinists, F. Telgmann, J, C.
O'Leary and A. Boyts; organists, Mrs. F.
Simington and Miss Lillian Boyts; assistant
erganists, Cecelia Taigman and John Sim
ington; direetor, F. B. Telgmann.
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH
West 44th Ave. and Utica St.
Rev. Mark W. Lappen, Pastor
Masses on Christmas day: Solemn Hass
q*. 6:30: Low Masses, 7:30, 8:80 9:30 and
II, at all of which Christmaa carols will
be sung.
Proeesional— Cesu Bamb!no....Pletro A. Yon
Kyrie— Missa Brevis..........._J<icola Montani
Gloria— Misca Brevis............ .Nicola Montani
Sermon—
Rev. Mark W. Lappen
Credo— Missa de Angeiis....... Nlcois Montani
Offertory— "Adeste Fideles"
"Sanetus." "Benedictus," Messc Solenelle
Agnus Dei— Missa Brevis....Nicola Montani
Recessional— “ Angels We Have Heard on
High"—
A choir compo':ed of high school students
will sing this Hass. Violin accompaniment
by Miss Bernice Sebierburg and Mias Mary
Barnes.
Organist, Miss Eleanore Sebier
burg.
EAST LAKE
At the Church of Our Lady of Sorrows.
East Lake, Colorado, which recently was
placed in charge of the priests of Holy
Family church, there will be three Masses
on Christmas day. at 8. 9 and 10. Confes
sions will be heard before alt the Hasses,
thus affording an opportunity to ail in that
district to receive Our Lord on Christmas.
At the 9 and 10 o'clock Masses Christmas
carols wilt be sung by a choir composed
of Holy Family high school students.
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
Fifth nnd Josephine St,
Rev. Charles J. Carr, Pastor
Mass It 6 o'clock.
"Silent Night"..................... -------------F. Gruber
"Kyrie," "Giorls," "Credo." "Agnus Dei"
.... ....... ............. ................... .............. ........Millard
"Sanctus," ’ benedictus," Messe Solenelle
...... ............................... .............—......Gounod
Offertory— "Adeste Fideles". .Vincent Novello
Sermon—
.
Rev. Charles Carr
'
Soloists and choir: Sopranos, Mesdame.s
M. Webster, Raper, Chas. Barnard, M. John
son and Opal Bumgarner: alto.s. Mesdames
Frank Kinney. Guy Simpson, Cliff Hiester
and McCarthy: tenors, Messrs. Frank Kin
ney, John Casey and Cliff Hiester: bassos.
Messrs. Wm. Henneisy and Arthur Alcorn;
violinists. Misses Beulah Gotchey and Kath
ryn McCarthy; organist and directress, Mrs.
John. R. .Schilling.
Children's Mass at 8 a. m. A special
musical program by the girls' choir, under
the direction of Sister Leon. Organist, Mrs.
John R. Schilling.

Matinee
Satnrday,
Snnday

(St, Mary Magdelene’s Parish)
Mrs. Willmore, Mrs. Kayser and
Mrs. Weiland will be in charge o f
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH
the Christinas party fo r the children
Weat 42nd and Federal Blvd.
Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L., Pastor
o f the parish, to be held Sunday, De
St. Catherine's choir, assisted by tbe cember 29.
Mines Catherine Bulger and Frances Pastori,
The ladies o f the Thimble club
violinists, will render the following Christ
conducted a sale o f fancy work, at
mas program:
High Hass at 6 o'clock; Solemn High the parish hall December 19.
Mrs.
at 11:30.
There Were Shepherds............R. S. Stoughton Griebling was in charge o f the sale.
Silent Night___ _________
_ F r. GruberThe ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
Kyrie ........... ............ ......................Chimes Mass society elected Mrs. Rl. W. Johnston
Gloria ....................-.1___________ Chimes Msss to succeed Mrs. Lutz fo r the re
Credo ..................... .......................Chimes Mass
Cantique de Noel............. ...................A. Adam mainder o f the year.
Sanctus ..... ............... ..Chimes
Hass
The funeral o f Louis F. Jouno was
Renedietus ................... .,.............Chimes Mass held on December 11.
Mr. Jouno
Agnus Dei..... ..........................
ChimesMass
0 Little Town of Bethlehem____ J. B. Scott was among the first members o f the
Adeste Fideles_________ ^^.^Traditional Melody parish?
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH
East 23rd and York St.
Tbe Jesuit Fathers. Rev. T. Devlin, Pastor
High Mass at 6 o’ clock.
Proeesalonal— Silent Night— (TradUional)
Kyrie, Gloria and C red o-^ a rn eva li' Rosa
Myatiea.
Offertory— ^.\deste Fideles-..........................
..................... ....... ......Novelio'a Arrangement
Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei.... ............................ .......Gounod’s Messe Solenelle
Processional— Adeste Fideles—
Sung by thq Loyola Choir
Director, Mrs. Fred Johnson; organist,
Mrs, W. Wayman
Choir members: Sopranos, Mrs. S. An
drew, Miss Rita Kalamaya, Mrs. Hugh-Mar
tin and Miss Catherine Sullivan; altos. Hiss
Mina Wilson, Miss Harrison, Hiss Helen
Hill and Mrs. Flynn; tenors, ’Thomas Ca
hill and Palmer Vanhille; baseoe, Arthur
Alcorn and James Cahill.
Low Hasses at 6. 6:30, 7. 8:30, 10:30
and 12. Benediction after tne last MSss.
ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
West 29th and Federal Blvd.
Rev. Robert Carroll, O.P., Pastor
Solemn High Maas at 6 o'elpek.
I,eonard’s Hass in B flat.
Director, Katherine Spicer; organist, Mrs.
Michael Timmons.
The choir is composed of Misses Alice
Riordan, Margaret C. Reilly and Emma
Lombardie; Messrs. H. T. Butcher and Neil
Spicer,
*
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S CHURCH
West 26th Ave. and Depew St.
Rev. J. P. Flanagan, Pastor
Hasses on Christmas day will be as fol
lows: High Mass at 6 o’clock; Low Masses
at 8 and 10. The newly organised children’s
choir will furnish the music at the 8 o’clock
Hass. The senior choir will sing at tbe
6 o’clock Hass, under tbe direction of Mrs.
Margaret Fitzpatrick.
ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
Englewood
Rev. J. P. 6 ‘Heron, Pastor
Missa Cantata a t'S o’clock.
Kosewig Mass in G by Rosewig.
Organist, Mrs. Bcaudreaux.
Members of choir: Miss G. Moore. Miss
Joseph Hurzog, Mrs. J. Clifford, Mrs. G.
Herzog. Mrs. A. T. Padan, John Blake
Bcaudreaux, J. Love and Bert Sember.
Children’ s Mass at 8 o’ clock. Christmas
hymns hy the children.
I-ow Mass at 10 o’clock.
Hymns by
choir members.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S CHUURCH
Ariaponn «ad Sor iloMphint S t
Rev. P. W. W*l*h, P w lor
Proceselonal.^...........^....Nicholas A. Montani
Measa Melodicce in. onore di—
6t. Margherita, V.M.............Pietro A. Yon
Adeste Fidejea— Traditional Melody
Christmas- Pastorale..............Gustav Merckel
Sopranos. Mrs. S. M. Januasy and Miss
Audrey W olr: altos, Mrs. Margaret Morris,
Mrs. David Oyler and Mr*. C. M. Mullen:
tenors, Charles Worth and Donald £. Rice;
baiso, p , T. Foehl: director, Mr*. May
Freeman: organist. Miss Audrey Wolz,

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH
Thirteenth Ave. and Newport St.
Rev. James M. Walsh, Pastor
Masse* on Christmas day will be: High
Mas* at 6, followed by Low Masses at S
and 10. Leonard’ s Mass will bo rendered
by a quartet composed of tho Messrs. J.
Fenake and F. Smith: Mrs. Nelson and Miss
Helen Schnurr, with Mrs. Dunlea at the
organ.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
2Sth and Larimer Street
The Jesuit Fathers, Rev. T. Devlin, Pastor
High Mas* at ft o’ clock.
Processional— Silent N ig h t Sanctuary Choir '
Mass in F........................... ... .Luigi Bordese
High School Choir,’ assisted by Joseph
Bcckler,
Foster
Donchue.
Charles
Shafer, Edward Lauer.
Soloist. Miss
.ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
lyoUla
Fenn:
organist.
Miss
Mao
Mc
West Sixth Avenue and Galapago St.
Mahon. Direction o f the Sisters of
Rev. Joseph P, Fagen, C.SS.R,. Pastor
Charity.
Sblemn High Mass at 6. The choir has
prepared the following elaborate program: Offertory— Adeste Fideles
Proceselonal— Veni*e Adorepms........... Gilstnn Recessional— Glory to God
IjOw Masse* at 6. 6:30. 7. 3:30 and 10:30.
Kyrie— Mozart’ s Twelfth Hass.
Benediction after the last Mas*.
Gloria— Mozart’ s Twfifth Mass.
Credo— Zingarelll’ s Pontifical Mass.
Offertory—Jesu Redemptor.........— .......... Yon
ST. CAJETAN’S SPANISH CHURCH
Sanctus and Benedictus— Morarl’ e Twelfth
Lawrence and 9th Streets
Theatine Father*. Rev. John Ronet. Pastor
Mass.
Agnus De!— Giorza's Mass.
Midnight Mass will be sung in this
Members of the choir; Sopranos, Mrs. church, ushering in Christmas. The choir
Rosalia Hofmann, the Misses Helen Blair, will give Misa Coral de Pio X. composed
Anna Maguire. Dorothy Koch and Han- by JuJiah Vtlaseco: Tbe Spanish Christmas
nessy; altos. Miss Betty Rust and Mrs. carol, Viva Jesus Mi Amor, will be sung.
Willismt; tenors, Mnsrs. Lawrence Gillln
and Howard Whalen; bassos, Messrs. John
ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH
Ctsev and Joseph Kastner: organist. Mrs.
W a.t 33d Av«. and Pecos
R H. Fish: director. Rev. Henry Guenther,
Rev. A. Sommarugs, Pastor
Solemn High Mass at 6 o’clock. Music
C.SS.R.
by the adult choir.
ST. LEO’S CHURCH
Kyrie ____
Millard
loth Street rnd W . Colfax Ave.
Gloria ...... ..................... —..........^------------Harxo
Rev, Wm. O'Ryan, LL.D., Paetor
Offertory ......................................................
Program tor 6 a. m. service:
0 Mira Nox-^Adam
Christmas Hymn— "Adeste Fideles"—
Credo ........... .............^— ........................ Marzo
Choir and Organ
Sanctus ......................
Gounod
Kyrie and Gloria— Bordese in F.
Agnus Dei...... .........i............ ................... Gounod
Sermon— "In the Stable"—
Recessional..... ............................................
Father O'Ryan
Gesu Bambino— Yon
Credo— 6fass in F........ - .......................Bordese
Other Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12.
Offertory— "Silent Night, Holy Night"—
The Children’s choir willsing Christmas
Pefer Mensiee
hymns at the 9 o’clock Mass.
Sanctus, Benedictus. Agnus Dei— Mass
in G .............. .............................— ......Webber
ST, ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Program for 10:80 a. m. service:
Curtis ‘ end 11th Street
Kyrie and Gloria— Mass in C.......—......Haydn
Franciscsn Fathers
Rev. Eusebius Sehlingmann, Pastor
Sermon— "Incarnation” —
Father O'Ryan
The services for Christmas day are as
Credo— Mass in C,_____________ ______ Haydn follows: Solemn High Hass at 6 a. m., in
Offertory— "Adeste Fideles".............— Novelll nhich the aanetuary boys’ choir will par
ticipate. A Low Mass ^11 follow Immedi
Quartette •
Sanctus. Benedictus, Agnus Dei— Mass
ately and other Low Hasses will be said at
in O :................................. ..... ......—......Haydn 7, 8 and 9:16. At the 0:16 Hass, Christ
Soloists: Mrs. J. R. Schilling, soprano; mas carols will he sung by the school chil
Mrs. H. S. Cooper, contralto; John Smith, dren. Another Solemn High Hass will be
tenor; Peter Menzies, bssso.
Mrs. Mary celebrated at 11 o'clock, after which Bene
Enholm, organist; Peter Mensieii direetor.
diction of the Blessed Sacrament will be

Nights
35o
Matineee
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“ THE M IGHTY”
One Big Week, Beginning <December 2S

“ THE HOLLYWOOD REVUE”
AH Talking-SiBging-DancIni. Cast o ( Twenty-flva Headliners
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MATINEE FROM 2 TO II P. M.

C-O-A-L

Sterling K. of C. to
Have Initiation
Sterling.— Sterling council, Knights
o f Columbus, made plans last week to
initiate a class o f candidates on
February 9, 1930. The class will be
put on in compliment to the Rev.
Charles H. H a ^ s , pastor o f St.
Anthony’s church, who has always
been an ardent supporter o f the K.
o f C. work.
District Deputy Joseph Maguire
o f Denver was here last Thursday to
officiate at the installation o f the
officers o f Sterling council. He was
accompanied bv his warden, Wm. P.
Dolan, also o f Denver. Frank Byrne
is grand knight o f the Sterling K.
o f C.

“ PROMPT DELIVERY”

Lignite Lump . . $5.50
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Lignite N u t..........$5.00
Chandler L u m p . $10.75

!

| Grant Lump . . $5.50
Capitol Lump . . $6.50
Cojumbine L u m p . $6.50
Industrial Nut . . $6.50
Pinnacle Lump . $11.25

RUGBY s t e a m ! COAL
Lignite, $3.25; 1 /3 and 2^3 Mixfed, $4.10
Screened Steam,j $4.50 '

KEystone C|l21

Christmas Party at
Golden Rectory

THE RUGBY COAt COMPANY

Golden. — A delightful Christmas
party was held at the rectory on
Thursday when the members o f the
Altar society were the guests o f Fa
ther Moran.
•
j
Father John P. Moran spoke at the*
Working Boys’ home at 9 Pearl
street, in Denver, on Sunday evening.
His subject was "The Spiritual Sig
nificance o f Christmas.”

I

D. V. Harper, Mgr.

15th and Glenarm

If Better Candies \Cbold Be Made
Berg’s Would Myie Them

given. No other services will be held in
the afternoon or evening.
The senior and junior choirs will sing at
the Solemn High Masses, Carnivali’ s and
parts o f Gounod's "Missa Solenelle’ at 6
and I t o'clock. The fine sanctuary choir
of thirty boys will sing processional and
recessional hymns, joining with the senior
choir in the Adeste Fideles of Novello’s and
Yon’s "Gesu Bambino" for the Offertory
and at the Communion. Carols and organ
numbers will be given before the services.
Miss Josephine Woeber, director; Richard
Cordes and Miss Winifred Bauer, organists.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Golden, Colorado
Rev, John P. Horan, Pastor
The Masses on Christmas morning will
be at 6:30 and 10 o’clock. A t the 6:30
Mass, the choir will sing Foeppel’ s Mass
of the Guardian Angels, with the Adeste
Fidelea as an Offertory selection. "Silent
Night” by Gruber, and "H oly Night" by
Adam, will be sung before the Mass. The
members of the choir are; Mrs. Edward
Hoppes, soloist; Mrs. Hugh Beers, Mrs,
Edward Gibboncy and Mrs. Gerald Goergen;
Misses Ardelee Meyer, Mildred Hokanson,
5T. MARY’S CHURCH
Mac Scherrer, Margaret Sandstrom, Mary
Littleton, Colora<lo
Gargon and Margaret Garrison; Messrs.
Rev. F. Gregory Smith. Paator
Nbrbert Dalton and Howard Delaney. Or
Masses at G, 8 and 10 o'clock.
ganist,
Mrs. Thos. G. Garrison; violinist,
High Mass at 6 a. m .:
’ ’ Mass in F.V..___________ ^..J. L. Battmr.nn Howard Delaoey; director, Mrs. Michael
Delsneyi
“ Kyrie” — Solos—
Mrs. Ada Gottschalk, Mrs. A. A. Good
“ Gloria” — Solos—“
ST. ROSE OF U M A CHURCH
Elsie Zoellner. Mrs. Ada Gottschalk
West Nevada and Navajo, Valverdo
Helen McGan
Rev. John R. Mulroy. Pattor
“ Credo” — Solos—
High Mass at 6, Low Masses at 8 :30 and
Shelly Applebunt. Mrs. Ada Gottschalk
D o’clock.
Mrs. A. A. Good
High Mas* in D........................... Gloria
“ Sanctus”
Offertory...................... ............Adeste Fideles
“ Benedictus”
Sermon by»Rev. John R. Malroy.
“ Agnus Dei”
^
Choir members; Mrs. W. M. WaUb. Mrs.
Offertory Hymn— “ Venite Adoremus” ..—.
P. Bowe, Mrs. W. F. Foley. MUs Berenice
Eggert, Mr. Byers, Frank Mtrschke; direc
Solos—
tor, Frank Marschke; organist, Mrs. E. A.
Ernest St. Hilaire, Mrs. A. A. Good
Howe.
Members of choir: Mr*. Ada Gottschalk.
Mrs. A. A. Good. Barbara Blackman. Mary
Play cards at the Cathedral P.-T.A.
Maler, Thelma Bradley. Elisabeth Maloney.
Mary Maloney, Lillian Theisen. Margaret New Year’s eve party. Oscar Male
Thomas* Dolores Langford. Catherine Ma hall, 1835 Logan.
loney. Elsie Zoellner. Shelly Applebunt.
Helen McGan. Ernest St. Hilaire. Harold
Theisen and Edward Theisen; organist, Mr*.
E. J. Sullivan.
rTTTwevvTeew wye e v wwweeeej
Mass at 8 o’clock:
Hymna—
“ Hark, What Mean Those Holy V oices!”
“ Adeste Fidelea”
“ Angeles We Have Heard on High”
“ Silent Night, Holy Night”
Children's Choir
Organist, Mrt. E. J. Sullivan
Mass at 10 o’clock:
Hymns—
“ 0 , Lovely Infant. Dearest Savior*'
Solo*— Elsie Zoellner, Thelma Bradley
•’Adeste Fideles”
•‘Sleep, Holy Babe”
Solo*— Helen McGan. Barbara Black*
man
“ Silent Night, Holy Night”
Benediction oC the Blessed Sacrament—
Barbara Blackman, Thelma Bradley,
Helen McG$n. Elsie Zoellner. Edgar
Lyle Sullivan. King Gertlg, Leonard
Thompson, Edward Maloney.
Organist, Shelley Applebunt

Thurs(3ay, Detem ber 19, 1929
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We Would Appreciate Y^our Patronage

Berg’s Pure Home-Made Candies
29 Broadway

i

A Colorado Industry

1.
FAIR PRICES

t o ALU

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Wciton St.
803 FourtMnth St.
716 E. S«vtDtc«nth At *.
1545 Broadway
220 Broadway
7

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteoatli St1 728 EightMBth S l
J 1907 Larlmutr St.
70S E. C o lfa A t *.
; 1215 E. C e lia A t *.

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONE TABOR 6249

THE BEST IN USED FURNITURE
We Rent Folding Chair*, Card and Banauet Tables,
Dishes, Silverware, Anything in Stock. Established 1888

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

PURITAN MAID

THE JOHN A. MARTJN DRUG CO.

Dollar Special
Mince Pic

Comer Fifteenth and Cwrtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telepbogp Mala 1900

FRESH FLOWERS
ORIGINATOR NEW FERJf COLORADO

BEN BOLDT FLORIST
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Assbeiation

3542 Weat 29th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
4pOUndS

{ ^ n « - l o o k lor it

Serves
8 to 10

Sultana, Muscatel and Tbomp► son raisins. Imported Grecian
I currants, N. Y. Greening apples,
► selected lean corned beef, Leghorn citron from Italy, Imported
candied orange and lemon peel,
candied pineapple and chetries,
’ p e c a n meats, elder, blended
I spices and Cuban rum—all these
► between rich, golden b r o w n
J crusts, crisp and flalry, make an
► unforgettable t r e a t and a
► splendid

^
<
<
'

Rosaries, Pray.r
Statues, Crucifixes, Candlesticks, Pictures,
and Silver .Chains
. . . . Cold
.
..
Books and many other beautiful articles to select from.
CHRISTMAS CRIB SETS FOR THE t^HURCH AND HOME

A. P. WAGNER & CO„17 1055 11th St.
l it h St. at Curtis

TAhor 9180

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
<
’
,
<
’

ARTESIAN WATER

HEATING EXPERTS

ARTESIAN WATER
The Popular Table Water
Steam ajnd
Cooler Service for the Uffiee
Work; a
Artesian Water, Soda Waters and Near Beers
WINDSOR WATER ft BOTTUNG CO.
Shop PbM
York 8556
3030 Downlnf

Made on Order
Only

$ 1.00

i

Above, plus special 0 4 4 A
mailing container..
Place Orders With Yoar Grocer
Early
Or If you want a Collar Special
Pie mailed direct ft-om our
bakery anywhere in Colorado
the price is $155, postage pre> paid. Anywhere in U. S., 01.10,
plus postage. Mail nr phone
those orders to

’
\

\
<

P u r ita u P ic C o m p a n y
2612ChnnipaSt.
TAbor7167

r.

THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Office, 1401 W . 38tb Ave. Phone Callup 0473
Yard. 1490 W. S2nd Ave.
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sisters of St. Ftancis
W.| SIXTEEN’^
AND QUITMAN

STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YOKE 0566
Quality and Servicn
4238 York SL

MERcir HOSPITAL
: 1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
Conducted by jthe Sisters o f Mercy
Phone York 1900
Take C o lfu Ca

Frederick Lfimp. per ton.... ..................... 55.60
PLUMBING
Boulder Valley, per ton------ ----— .......... 56.26
X
Lumber Material at Lowest' Prices
RAY COAL ft LUMBER CO.
I
V. A. KISER
I
So. 4486. So. 6331.
1100 So. Logon St. Plnmbtng, Gas Fi ting. Hot Water Fittlni
2210 E] C o lfa An
Shop Ph., York 81-f
lUsidenea Phone, York 9S0-J
DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE ft ROESCH
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
for Fomi’ s Alpenkraenter,
Champa 7685
J. Sitterle. R. Roeseh________ 1156 16 th 8 t

<

E. S. lO Y
Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
Special^, Estimates Famished
1735 East 3Ist Ave.
York SikS; Res. Pb., York 3294

HOSPITALS

COAL

Packed in silver foil
holiday box^...........

Denver, Colo.

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
•
will be filled eorrecUy at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2095
1096 South Gaylord St.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1543 tHOADWAY

TINSMITH
Gutters Chimney Tops. Furnace Inatalltnrj. I|
and RqpaiHng. a ob Work Our Specialty;
W. F. ^IND, TINNER
916 W. Sixth Ave Shop Phone South 769;
Res. Ph
Champa 6362-J

■■

TOW EL AN1> LINEN SUPPLl:
m o l in t a in IG W E L SUPPLY CO.
1
StTvieel furnished for Offices, Barbers,
nrhnts, S o r u and Banquets
'
4S0 S- Muraboldt.
Phene SOuth 170
S. P. Dnnn. Mgr.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSj
'[•HEY AEE RELIABLE

Jl

■■»ltice,.938 Bannock Street

When Is the Ri^ht
Time to Invest?
/

•a“ Bethlehem”
Ready for Stage
Comer Larimer and
23rd Streets

This is something that never wdrries purchasers o f Re
public Building and Loan Certificates, Fluctuations in
the stock market do not interest them. They are not
concerned with “ highs” and “ lows” or when to buy or
when to sell. The right time to invest is when they have
money to invest.

Interest

Coupon
Certificates

REPU BLIC
Building and Loan Association
KEystone 2357

A

A. B, Williams, President

Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed informa
tion about your savings plan.

T. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.

N A M E ..................................................

.L . C. Skelly, Assistant
BecreUry-Treasurer

JtDDRESS________________________

1711 California

manufacturer o f Ties, who
should have been a bear turned
out to be a bull, and he needed
some cash. So we gave it to
him, and he gave us some Ties;
beautiful, gorgeous effects, in
heavy silks, regular 31.50 A j
and 32.00 values, hand \ I
made, on sale at................ V *

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stafiks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
•
Furnace Work
D. O'Brien.
Phone Main 5426
214t-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Logan

Biuia*M and Profasaioail Card> of Our' Prautlcal Frkada In tha East SUa
Pariilira—Pltatt Gira Thete tha Prtfertaet.

Ifi

I

St. John's Parish
• Phone

Season’s Greetings

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

to my friends and patrons

had quite a few doren Pure
Silk m ngee Handkerchiefs that
were made to sell at 50c and
76c; we gave him some n / v
cash, and offer them
at.............

—and another
had some Beautiful Beaver
Hats, in all the latest colors,
that sold at $10.00, and cried
cash, cash„ cash! Sq thqse are
offered at the
unusual price
o f........................

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceriea, Meata, Fmlta ^
Vagetablaa
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones
Columbine Specialty Shop
Sixth Avenue at Columbine
YOrk 4581

The firms listed here de-serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage^in the dif
ferent lines of business.

—another “ Bull”

OR $3.25 PER DOZEN

I; EAST SIDE PARISHES

"W ell Pressed it Well Dreiied”

THE PRINCESS
FRENCH DRY CLEANING
Where Your Patronage is Appreciated
ROSEMARY B. EGAN, Prop.
1228 E. Sixth Ave. Phone SO. 7099

C ath ed ral P arish

—this Bear

ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
[Colfax at Grant
MAin 5909
-After Maas Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
IVe also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, Afteroon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
nd let us tell you what we have to offer.

(SL Mary’s Academy)
The 1930 Glee club has been
formed under the direction o f Sister
M. Jude. The officers are: Presfdent. Rose Brady; secretary, Jewel
McGovern; treasurer, Ruth* Farney,
The girls will give a program at St.
Vincent’s orphanage this Friday a ft
ernoon. Christmas carols will be
sung and candy will be distributed.
The Misses Eugenia
Worland,
Gladys Mandy and Eileen Hyland
were joint hostesses at a class social
given December 7 at the home o f
Miss Mandy.
An interclass basketball game was
held DeceVber 11. The final score
was: Senidv. 15, Sophomores 12.
The Music V S jj’s social Monday in
the school auoK^rium proved a de
lightful affair.
The members ofv. he senior class
v?ere entertained byS . ^ e s Charline
K e iffe r, Clare Monteny and Nancy
Wall at a class social SatV iay after
noon.
\
Christmas baskets are beikg pre
pared by the high school for the Sis
ters o f the Sick Poor.
St. Mary’s basketball team played
the Holy Family team Monday. St.
Mary's was defeated, the score being
20 to 14.
A Christmas party will be given to
the high school on this Fridcy. Short
selections will be given by the mem
bers o f the dramatic class.

HAULER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Are.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
______ Apprpci4ted___________

530 East Colfax
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

ROSE BOWL INN
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

lyjAin 3467

—another Bear
was unusually happy, and we
took advantages o f his sunny
disposition to make him an
o ffe r . on some Men’s Shirts.
There is quite a saving on each
one, and we have them up to
$3.50 and quite a
few excellent values
at....................................

BL Sacrament Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Dresfmaking Tailoring Hornttltching

The Florence Shop
Madame L. Harris, Prop.

Modiate

'

5608 Eait Colfax Aranu*
PHONE YORK 6227

Annunciation Parish
F

DenT«r’» Lar*t*t l)ra« BtotV

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
|Mth ft Franklin St. Keystone 1753
1

"IM M EinATE DELIVEKY"

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

St. Philomena's Parish
SO U TH W ICK j

f u r n it u r e

com pany

iS2 Detroit
2806 E. Colfax
„
We Sell for Less—
P^ecause It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
t r a d e y o u r OLD FOR NEW

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business. '

—and then
our Ladies’ Silk Hose; well,
when the ladies come back and
tell you that they are wonder
ful values, it’s the best sign o f
their worth; 35c fo r Rayon;
6Sc for Pure Thread Silk;
$1.00 fo r an excellent Silk with
Piquot top, and a Full Fash
ioned o f unques
tioned quality
a t ...........................\.

—and so on
We couldn’t close without men
tioning some special values in
Men’s Underwear*, some very
special mark downs in Men’s
Gloves, some very pretty Bath
Robes; in fact, the whole store
is crammed full o f special
values, judiciously bought, and
sold at prices which only a low
overhead will permit

Open ,SatnrIay Night Till 9

St. Teresa’s Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Delivery*

Phone Aurora 237»W

Littleton,— The children o f St.
Mary’s parish will be entertained at
a Christmas party at the rectory on
Saturday afternoon at 2:80. All the
children o f the Sunday school classes
and their little brothers and sisters,
and all the other small children o f the
parish, are expected to atteind the
party. Santa Claus will be there to
see that all enjoy themselves and are
remembered when the stockings o f
"goodies” are passed around.
Masses on Christmas morning will
be at C and 8 and 10 o'clock. The
High Mass will be at 6 o’clock. The
children’s choir will sing at the 8
o ’clock Mass and a special choir made
up o f boys and girls o f the parish will
sing at the 10 o’clock Mass and Ben
ediction.
■The Y ou i^ Ladies’ sodality will
enjoy a Christmas party at the rec
tory on Thursday evening, December
26. The sodality is planning a New
Year’s jamboree as a parish entertain
ment at Vogel’s ranch on Saturday,
January 4.
. The Holy Name society at its iffeeting last week voted to entertain the
altar boys at an outing on Saturday,
December 28. The men and boys will
go to the mountain home o f Thomas
McGrath, chairman o f the entertain
ment committee o f the Holy Name so
ciety, at Marsdale park, where they
will be treated to a hot dinner and to
vdnter sports.
The Altar society’s Christmas sale
o f December 7 was reported by the
committees as one o f the most suc
cessful sales in the history o f the so
ciety.
The evening services on the Sun
days o f Advent have been well at
tended. The sermon each evening
has taken the form o f an Instruction
on one or more lessons o f the Balti
more Catechism. The Incarnation
and the Redemption will be the sub
ject o f the closing instruction o f the
scries this Sunday evening.

4 for $1 3 for $1 2 for $1

PHONE YORK 2061

GROCERY CO.

Littleton Children to
Have Christmas Party

St. Mary’s Glee Club
to Sing for Orphans

RED ARROW GARAGE

^ RED STAR ^

The operetta “ Bethlehem," with a
prologue and three acts, will be pre
sented in the Oscar Malo, Jr., me
morial hall by the Cathedral school
Saturday evening, December 21, at
8:15 and Sunday afternoon. De
cember 22, at 3 o’ clock.
Thomas
Doran, o f Regis college, will handle
the prologue and also play the role
o f Herod in the operetta.
Other
chief characters will be sung by
James Hamblin, James Maguire,
Henry Kreski, Robert Boyce, Joseph
Lilly, Andrew Hauk, Edward Mc
Hugh, Henry Newart, Gordon Macker,
Kathleen Breay, Vincent Connors,
Alfred Serafl^e, Dick Foley, Adele
Humphreys, Alfred Ellerby, Dan
Ryan, Dan Monaghan, Paul Hauk,
Bernard Kelly, Lester Goetz, Marvin
Clark, Mrs. Lucille Horan Vidal.
In addition to these sin^rs, there
will be a la ^ e chorus.
The ballet
has'been trained and will be directed
by Serita.
The operetta was written by the
Rev. H. L. McMenamin and the R t
Rev. Joseph Bosetti, and is dedicated
to the children o f the Cathedral
school. It has been presented vrith
great success several times before.

felt so good that he offered
us some very unusual values in
Men’s Hose, so we offer them
boxed at
•

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE
-21-27 CORONA STREET

THE UENVBK GATHULIG KBGIBTEK

Comer Larimer and
23rd Streets

LIFE SKETCHES OF
NEW CARDINALS
(Continued from Page 1)
succeed the late Cardinal Dubois he
was Superior General o f the Congre
gation o f the Priests o f S t Sulpice
and Vicar General to the late Arch
bishop o f Paris. Cardinal Verdier is
65 years o f age. A t 18 he entered
the Congregation o f St. Sulpice,
later completing his superior ecclesi
astical studies in Rome, where he was
ordained. He returned to France,
where he spent many years in teach
ing and directing seminaries. The
new Cardinal was for many years
Superior o f various seminaries in
Paris.. Three years ago the Superior
General asked fo r his services as
Vice Superior, and upon his death
Cardinal Vernier succeeded to the
superiorship. Cardinal Verdier en
joys great respect in Paris from
both clergy— most o f whom he has
had a hand in teaching— and laity.
Cardinal Dubois, during his last ill
ness, asked Pope Pius X I to.appoint
the new Cardinal an Apostolic
Protonotary, to place him in line of
succession fo r the Archbishopric o f
Paris.
The sixth new Cardinal is Dr.
Pa cells (pictured in connection with
thia article).

Telephone, Main' 64 L3

13

SPRINGS TO HAVE
SPECIAL MUSIC

To the
Readers of The Register

Colorado Spring?.— Extra Masses
and special music will feature the
Christmas day celebration in ajl the
Catholic churches o f this region. The
first Mass at St. Mary’ s will be a
High Mass at 5 o’clock, followed by
Low Masses at 6:30, 8 and 9 o’clock
and High Mass at 10:30. The usual
splendid music by an augmented choir
under the direction o f Fr.ink H. Ham
mer will be heard at St, Mary's, the
soloists being as follows: Sopranos,
Miss Grace Fitzgerald, Mrs. F. N.
Dwyer and Miss Mary Hawk; altos,
Mrs. A. D. Floyd and Miss Esther
Colbert; bassos, Thomas I. Purcell
and W. L. Carey; tenor, Frank H.
Gil!es.
At Sacred Heart church High Mass
will be celebrated at 8 o’ clock. Mass
in honor o f St. Joseph will be sung
by an augmented choir with the fol
lowing soloists: Sopranos, Mrs. H.
Sommers, Mrs. N. Leonard, Miss A.
Chonka, Miss H. Reichert and Mrs.
F. N. Dwyer; altos, Miss Esther Col
bert and Mrs. M. Mountain; tenor,
J. R. Roddin; bassos, W. J. Reichert
and Frank J. Stark. The music is
being arranged under the direction
o f the organist. Miss Madelaine
Schaeffer. There will be a Low Mass
at 10 o’clock with sMcial musical
numbers by the children’s choir,
which has been trained by the Sis
ters o f St. Mary. Miss AngelS
Bourne, violinist, will assist the choir.
The pastor, the Rev. J. T. McDer
mott, O.M.I., will preach the sermon
at both Masses. The Rev. Richard
Mahoney, O.M.I., will celebrate Mass
in Manitou at 9:30. Special music
will also be provided fo r this Mass.
The Oblate Fathers have charge' o f
the services at the Woodmen sani
tarium, and will say Mass at 6:30 on
Christmas morning at that institution.
Rev. Felix C. Abel, pastor o f Cor
pus Christ! church, has announced
there will be three Masses there on
Christmas day, the first a High Mass
at 6:30, followed by two Low Masses
at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock, with extra
music fitting the occasion.
A t St, Paul’s church, Broadmoor,
three Masses will be celebrated, the
High Mass at 6 o’clock and Low
Masses at 7:15 and 9:15- Miss Elsie
Dawson, organist, is arranging special
Christmas music. Following his an
nual custom, the pastor. Rev. Louis
F. Hagus, will entertain the Sunday
school children on Christmas after
noon. A Christmas tree with gifts
for all will be the chief attraction.
A t the last meeting o f Corpus
Christi guild, Keld at the home o f
Mrs. J. M. Dye, the folio-wring officers
for the coming year were 'elected:
Mrs. F. A. Vollmer, president; Mrs.
A. J. Walker, vice president; Mrs.
Evelyn Haskin, secretary. Honoring
the retiring officers o f Corpus Christi
guild a surprise party was held T u e ^
day evening in the church halL The
evening was spent in playing cards,
after which delicious refreshments
were served. The outgoing officers
are: Mrs. A. Griesemer, president;
Mrs. Rieden, vice president, and Mrs.
N. Leonard, secretary.
Mrs. Jerome Kovarik and daughter,
Margaret Ann, 322 Hast San Miguel
street, arrived home Sunday from
County Roscommon, Ireland. They
have been visiting Mrs. Kovarik’s
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. F, Roden, for
the last eight months.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Dennis
left Monday fo r Sheridan, Wyoming,
where Mr. Dennis becomes a reporter
on The Sheridan Enterpripe. He fo r 
merly whs a member o f The Gazette
stafL
Mrs. Margaret Dollinger,-■widow o f
Christiat Dollinger, died ht Sparks,
Nevada, Monday evening, December
9, at the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Gazin. She was born in Al
bany, New York, in 1855. and came
to Colorado Springs forty-five years
ago, having gone to Sparks, Nesiada, * *
last May to live with her daughter.
She is survived by her daughter, who
brought the remains here for burial.
Mrs. Dollinger had been a member of
St. Mary’s Altar society for forty
years. The funeral was held Satur
day morning at 9 o ’clock from St.
Mary’s church.

Your generous patronage o f our service and shjoa has
Iidade it possible fo r us to have a Very Meri7 Christmas
Ithis year. Real happiness comes front giving !tu the
other fellow and because you have given us soniething
Jthat will make our holiday season more ’joyous we wish
to increase your pleasure by letting youi know thpt .you
have made others happy.
i

W e hope that our message will add t^ the
Very Merry Christmas which we wish yolu all.

The O’Connor Plumbing Co.
3030 West 44th Avenue
GAlIup 4323

Last Chanc^;
I-

Xmas Gifts
on C red it
Pay Next Year *-

Ladies’ Coats and Dresses
Children’s Coats and Dresses
Men’s Suits and O’Coats
Boy’s Suits and O’Coats
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For Her—

Shirts,
Ties
Bath Robc.s
Silk Shifts
Mufflers '
Hats, , j .
Caps
Shoes, i
Sweaters
Leather Vests

1

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Santa Claus;
Costuidaes
.Whiskers, Wigs ;and Masks

For Rent or Sale
Make Reservations Now

Costumes of ev^ry descrip■tion for parties, dances, mas-querades, etc. , J

Colorado Costume Co.
1751 Champa
TAhor 6874

(Completely solvea your w a ^ g and
ironiilg problems ’
You MUST be satisfied or ^|ir ffiooey
back
“ 1

VINCENTIANS SHOW
GIGANTIC GROWTH

Enjoy tha antertainaent. Catka*
dral P.-T.A. Naw Year'* eve party. Collections at weskly msstings..8 115,654.70
Otcar Male hall, 1835 Logan.
Total Receipts.™..... .................. 11,363,280.17

For Him—

Silk Hose
Silk Underwear
'Rayon Silk Undies
Millinery
Fur Scarfs
Pur Trimmed Coats
Dance Frocks
.Silk Pajainaa
Silk Kimonas
Silk Lounging Robes
Silk Scarfs

Durango.— A set o f four s^ingrs
has been added to the playgrounds
at SL Columba’s school through the
courtesy o f the Rosary and Altar so
ciety. A t the society’s regular meet
ing December 12 the hostesses were
Mesdames J. J. McCormick, James
Torley, Avery Hosner and George
Fritz.
Mrs. Mary Finn recently received
a special Papal Benediction from the
Holy Father, through the kindness
and favor o f the Theatine Fathers in
Rome and Father Martorell o f the
Sacred Heart parish here.
Father Kipp motored to Farmington, New Mexico, recently for a brief
visit with Father Flntan.
Mrs. Matt Harrington has returned
from Denver, where she was called
some time ago by the serious illness
o f her sister. Miss Helen Rogers. Miss
Rogers has now recovered.
Michael Haggerty o f Salina, Kan
sas, has recently become a member o f
St. Columba’s parish.

(C o n t in u e d f r o m P a g e 1 )
T h e r e p o r t o f t h e r a t i o n a l a c t iv 
itie s o f th e s o c ie t y f o llo w s :
(YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER SO, 192S)
Provincei in the C olu d SUt«4........
IS
HetropoliUn Centrxl Conifclla............
9
6
OtoceMn Central Cqurieilt.... .............
Particular Cnunciti_____ ____
68
Conference! (approximately)...___ .... I.tSO
Conterences reporting... ..........
1,2B1
Active members in Conterences re
porting..---------- ..............
18,179
Averace attendanee«.__________ .... 9.S4S
4.788
Honorary memberi__________
Subscribers..............____________
5,809
Families assisted^..................
88,918
Persons in (amUlga aatitted..______ 147,885
Visits to homes of families________ 806,848
Visits to in ititn tlon i.....................
87,340
Sltnetions p r o c u ^ __ .................
5,254
Tranaportatlon to other cities.......................
Irrefnlar marrlacea rse tifle d .......... ^ 619
’^ p tism s arranged... .......
1,801
(iliiidren induced to attend paro
chial school....... ........................
4,38s
(Hiildrsn induetd to attend Sun
day school.......------- -------— .......... , 4,788
Fersont brought back to practice
o f their reUglon___ _____
1,420
Uuoks, papers, etc., distributed to .
poor, in hospitals, e tc....... .............. 419,381

!*

to Buy Useful and Sensible

Ladies Present Swings
to Durango School

.

Thursday. Deicember 1 9 ,192t;

lit

2629 W . 32nd Ave.

Maryknollera^ Are
|Pueblo Deanery Holds $200 DONATED TO
ST. LOUIS’ SCHOOL
Forced to Flee
Important Meeting
Maryknoll, N. Y.— Maryknoll mis
sionaries in Kwangtnng province
have been forced by the advance of
Chinese Reds to abandon their
missions and flee into the mountains,
according to a letter received at the
Maryknoll motherhouse. The letter,
written by Rev. William Downs, mis
sionary in charge o f the Swatow dis
trict during the obsence o f Monsignor
Ford, Forefeet Apostolic, who now is
in the United States, describes the
abandonment o f missions at Siao Loc
because o f the invasion o f those
towns by Soviet forces, and concludes
with a postscript, written after the
missionaries had returned, which says
that they have been forced again to
leave their house. Notnmg further
has been heard from Father Downs,
and whether he is safe in the moun
tains is not known here.

Christmas
Flowers

|

—fresh as morning
—arranged exquisitely

|

'Ask to have an appropriate bouquet

I
^

or basket of flowers delivered by tele-

^

graph or by

M

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

— a hot,
clean coal in large
lump.

Farrell Floral Shoppe

:.50
a ton

MAin 1026

1456 California St. _

— other good
lignite coal from
$5.15 to $7.50

Bradshaw’s

iTH£

J im
or

1443-47 Stout St.

HOUSE DRESSES
froth $1 to $2.50
R IO G R A N D E F U E L ^
SECOND AND lANTE FG

Complete Line of Hosiery
x / m

SOatlt 0056J

Fleece Lined. 25c to 50c
Silk and Wool, 50c

ic e

Separate Underwear Garments
at Popular Prices
Hug-Me-Tight Jackets, All Wool,
$1.75 and $2

A good-bye to the old
year,

A welcome to thenew,

.

Men’s Shirts, Latest Patterns, $1
Men’s Rayon Sox, 25c
Handkerchiefs for Men— ^for Women
25c to 95c a Box
Outing Flannel Nightgowns, 95c to $1.50

' v w w w w w w v ww

'W

W

W

Health, good luck and
, happineaa,

Succesa in all you dol

Telephone MAin 3032
V

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Colorado Poetry
by

James W . Ryan

M>l« and Female Help Sent Every,
where when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
The Oldest and Uost Reliable Atents
for Hotel Help in the West
MAln 04fcC
1742 CURTIS
__
Denver, Colo.
Esub. ISSO
Mrs. J. White. Prep.

$ 1.00

Denver Dry Goods Co.

Established 1915

Red Front
Shoe Shop
Will Call for and
Deliver Work
Special Attention Given to
Parcel Post O rders,
Now at 1512 Champa Street

Donahue 'Picture. Shop
Successor to Cister & Donahue

RYAN DRUG CO.

Phone TAbor 7792

H. W. VOSMER

Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor

When in Need of Help

1317-23 l l t h St. Denver, Colo.
DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Exchange Bld^.

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Skrflsht, Roofing, Guttering, MeUi Ceilings
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaniirx
Yours for Service
548-SO Cherokee
Phone 30uth 1093; Res. Phone SUoset 0384-R

FINN ELECTRIC
W ATER HEATERS
Low Operating Cost— No Gas to Leak.
Complete Installation $42.50
Phone or Write for Full Details

We Store Household
Goods and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

*

GEO. HANCOCK

CHIROPRACTIC

Scheuerman & De La Vergne
1212 Security Bldg.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

TABOR 7941
Guardian Trust Bldg., Denver, Colo.

JAMES E. HIGH, D.C.

Columbia
Flower Shop

607 Central Savtn;s Bank Bldg.
TAbor 5665
Res. GAilup 2685

RUSTS PHARMACY
Corner 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants'
Floral Designs, Grave Blankets
1512 Lawrence St.
KEystone 6521

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

Tabor 8925

Cbampa 6376

Call JEPSEN for Household
and Office Furniture

Intestinal» troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Repairing, Refinishing and
Upnolstering, o f All Kinds

JEPSEN COMPANY
21 W. lat Are.

Phone SOuth 3146

Phone GAilup 1246

Organ’s Feed Store

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

FINN & MINARD

and proper diet arc poaitive factors
for the relief of ell forbss of stemech
and mtestinal troub'es.

,,

For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone
TAbor. 50S1

OITlce Hoars: 9 to -2— 1 to 6
Sundays and Evenings by Apgointment
Office Phone MAin 5503
Residence Phone MAin 4900
606 Mack Bldg., 16t& and California

Main 9171

and His Orchestra

835 14tb St.i Bet. Stout and Champa
Phone TAbor 9596

J. J. HENRY

o f any kind, permanent or odd job ,
call Employment Departftient,
612

Special Prices on Picture
Framing for the Holidays

Jewelers

VATTI ROSARIES
S26 16th St.

K «yiton. 3012

NO COST
For m*n to call eiid
aivt •■(imaUi on peekina and abippjng.
KEyatona 6228
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

CARL E. ORGAN. Propriator
Dealer in

Leading Brenda of Poultry Feed
Beat Grade of Coal
44th and Meade
Denver

' PHONE MAIN 2586

BARBER STUDENTS
WA NT ED!
Carl E. Bnihn, elt-Member of
State Board o f Barber Examiners
Now With Tri-City Barber College
Free Informatiov

1723 Market St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

Dr. E. H. BJORKMAN
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Manipulation
Phone YOrk 3060
1560 ’W^aihlngton St.

Denver, Colo.

Christmas Trees
EVERGREEN BOUGHS, WREATHS
Large Assortment

Sixth Avenue and Broadway
GEO. HUSKY

Pueblo,— One o f the most impor
tant meetings ever held bv the mem
bers o f the Pueblo deanery, N.C.C.W.,
was that Monday aften.oon, in the
Knights o f Columbus club, with Mrs.
M. F. Neary, the president, presiding.
Topics under consideration were o f
social action in the Pueblo deanery
and preparations for the entertaining
o f delegates to the quarterly meeting
in February,
Mrs. Neary gave a
short report o f the special meeting
held recently, as which Mrs. M. J.
O'Fallon, the state president o f the
N. C.C.W., was present. Dean T. J.
Wolohan gave a very instructive talk
on two phases o f work which he
thought ought tp be encouraged by all
Catholics— ^the promotion o f Study
clubs and the support o f the Catholic
press. While in Washington at the
national meeting o f the organization.
Dean Wolohan attended a meeting
o f the Study club section, at which
the members were urged to take up
religious questions. Church liturgy
and ceremonials. Study dubs already
have been formed irvmany Catholic
organizations and he urged that those
who have not the clubs should organ
ize at once.' Dean Wolohan further
said that Catholics in order to be well
informed on Catholic questions and
the Catholic attitude o f law and gov
ernment should read CatHoli& papers
and magazines. Mrs. C. L. Ducy gave
B short talk about a new bill propos
ing federalization o f education. She
explained, that it is the old'bill dressed
up in new togs and worded so as to
place those opposed to it in the light
o f fighting public education, instead
o f the bill itself. Her talk, which
was very informative, included refer
ence to two other jess important bills
pending. Mrs. M. F. Neary tendered
her resignation as president o f the
local council, giving as her reason
the poor condition o f her health. Miss
Jessie Donahue, press chairman, sent
in her resignation, as she is very busy
in her school. Mrs. Raymond McCar
thy resigned from the girl welfare
committee. Mrs. L. E. Thompson re
signed from th e ,office of treasurer,
as she has added duties in her school
work. Mrs. J, J. McDonnell of Canon
City, second vice president, also re
signed, as she has moved to Salt Lake
Cit^.
Dean Wolohan paid Mrs.
Neary a fine compliment in accept
ing her resignation. He said that she
had given freely o f her time and en
ergy and that the organization would
accept the resignation only because
her health will not permit her to con
tinue. A rising vote, o f thanks w’as
given Mrs. Neary. On motion of
Mrs. C. ^L. Ducy a rising vote o f
thanks was given to Mrs. Georgia
Zeiger for the work she hw done in
the council during the past year.
Votes o f thanks were also tendered
to retiring officers and chairmen o f
committees, Mrs. Thompson, Miss
Donahue and Mrs. McCarthy. Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan and Mrs. Zeiger
were appointed to audit the books.
The Catholic Daughters will have
their annual Christmas tree and party
for Italian children at Mt. Car
mel hall this Sunday afternoon. Toys
and candy •will be given the children
and a musical program will be ren
dered.
Rafaeolo Cavallo, the noted musi
cian who has had charge o f the mu
nicipal symphony programs fo r the
past two years, has been engaged to
take charge o f the choir at Sacred
Heart church this winter. He is a
gifted musician, and under his lead
ership the choir will no doubt develop
into one o f the best in the state. Re
hearsals are being held for the Christ
mas music.
Members o f the L.C.B.A. have col
lected a fine assortment o f jelly for
the' Sacred Heart- orphanage for
Christmas.
Rev. FaUier O’ Brien is still quite
111 at St. Mary’s hospital.
Dr. P, W. Blarney, grand knight of
the K. o f C. council here, received
appointment last week as a state
deputy boxing commissioner for the
Pueblo district. He has been identi
fied with every kind o f sport in years
past, having headed several sports
committees fo r the Knights o f Co
lumbus.
Mrs. J. A. Black, although quite ill
in St. Mary’s hospital, is slightly im
proved.
Mrs. Agnes Limes visited her sister,
Sister Edward Marie, in Denver last
week.
Mrs. C. L. Ducy was leader o f her
Delphian chapter this week.
Mrs. Helen Shearer Taylor was a
recent Denver visitor.
Members o f the Southern Colorado
Athletic conference met nere Decem
ber 9 and arranged the schedule for
the year for the basketball games.
Those present were Coach Hughes of
St. Patrick’s, Coach A, E. Roth of
Abbey school. Canon City: Coach A.
J, Weber, St. Mary’s,. Colorado
Springs; Coach*Babe Bonfidini o f St.
Mary’s, Walsenburg. A pennant will
be presented to St. Mary's school,
Walsenburg, for -winning the state
football championship. 'The schedule
o f games follows: January 10, St.
Patrick’s vs. St. Mary's, Colorado
Springs, at Pueblo; January 17, St.
Mary’s, Walsenburg, vs. Abbey, at
Walsenburg; January 24, St. Pat
rick’s vs. St. Mary’s, Walsenbijrg, at
Walsenburg: January 24, Abbey vs.
St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs, at Colo
rado Springs; January 31, St. Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, vs. Abbey, at Canon
City; February 7, SL Mary’s, Colo
rado Springs, vs. SL Mary’s, Walsen
burg, at Walsenburg; February 14,
St. Mary’s, Walsenburg, vs. SL Pat
rick’s, at Pueblo; February 15, SL
Mary’s, Walsenburg, vs. St Mary’s,
Colorado
Springs,
at
Colorado
Springs; February, 21, SL Mary’s,
Colorado Springs, vs. St. Patrick’s, at
Colorado S p rin g; February 21, St.
Mary’s, Walsenburg, vs. Abbey, at
Canon City; February 28, Abbey vs.
SL Patrick’s, at Pueblo.
The funeral o f Mrs. Marie D. Guer
rero was held December 11 from ML
Carmel church at 9 o’ clock, with Rev.
E. E. Behiels, S.J., celebrating the
Requiem Mass.
Sam Soldano, a well-known young
Italian business man, was very mys
teriously shot and killed December 7
by unknown parties. The funeral was
held December 9 from his home, 810
East Abrienda, and from Mt. Carmel
church, where Rev. Father S. M. Giglio conducted the services. Many
friends crowded the church and the
flowers were carried by Mrs. Keep,

(St, Louis’ Parish)
A friend o f the parish, who does
not wish to have her name known,
sent in a $200 donation for the school
this week.
The Daughters o f Mary sodality
held its regular monthly meeting last
Sunday and elected the following o f
ficers:
Patricia McGee, prefect;
Frances Jaap, assistant prefect; Pa
tricia Clark, secretary; Lucille Poiwell, treasurer. The sodality will hold
a Christmas party at the home o f Pa
tricia McGee Thursday, December 26.
The members o f the St. Francis de
Sales’ Pinochle club were the guests
recently o f the St. Louis club. The
turkey was awarded to Jim Sunder
land for high score. Refreshments
were served following the games. The
St. Frances de Sales’ club has invited
the Englewood club to meet at St.
Francis’ in January,
The Christmas holidaj^ for the
school children will begin Monday
evening, December 23, and will ejid
January 2,
A very pretty wedding took place
in the church at a quiet service on
Wednesday morning, when Margaret
Wiles was married to George Young.
Miss Blossom Young was bridesmaid
and Joseph Young was the best man.
The 'P.-T.A. will give the school
children a Christmas party this Fri
day, There will be a Christmas tree
and Santa Claus will distribute pres
ents and holiday goodies. Games will
be played and a short, play will be
presented,

\ The Rev. Joseph Teres, S.F., o f Del
Norte, celebrated his silver jubilee
Tuesday, December 17. Solemn Ma6s
was sung by him in the morning, with
a sermon by the Rev. Joseph Pajot,
and an entertainment was held in the
evening at the K. o f C. hall, -with the
following program: Address o f wel
come, Grand Knight Leonard Espi
noza; chorus, Children o f Mary;
greetings, Lena Espinoza; playlet,
Mary
Dumont,
George Dumont,
Esther McGrath and Jackie McGratjr;
"El Sacerdocio Catolico,’ ’ Emily Gal
legos; song, Mary and George Du
mont, Esther and Jackie McGrath ahd
Herman Sierra; "Dignidad Sacerdo
tal,’’ Luis R. Martinez; duet, Alice
Goodrow and Irene Espinoza; address,
Father Teres. The program was un
der the direction o f Miss Goodrow, a
teacher. Dinner was served to the
clergy by the ladies o f the Altar so
ciety at the rectory.

Two more native sons o f China
have been appointed to the episco
pacy by Rome. By decree o f the Sa
cred Congregation o f Propaganda
Fide the Rev. Ouong Uen Cien be
comes first Vicar Apostolic o f Shimking and the Rev. Francis Wang be
comes first Vicar Apostolic o f Wanhsien. B6th Vicariates are in the prov
ince o f Szechwan.
Other decrees o f the Sacred Con
gregation o f Propaganda Fide include
the appointment o f Father Perricaud,
M.E;P„ as Vicar Apostolic o f Pakhoi,
Kwangtung,.China; the Rt. Rev. Paul
Montaigne, C.M., present Vicar Apos
tolic o f Paotingfu, to the office of
Coadjutor Bishop, with j the right of
succession, o f the Vicariate Apostolic
o f Peking; the Most Rev. Anthony
Drapier, O.P„ present Apostolic Dele
gate to Mesopotamia, as Adminis
trator Apostolic o f the Latin Archdio
cese o f Bagdad, and the RL Rev. Ed
ward Tonna, present Administrator
Apostolic o f the Latin Archdiocese
o f Smyrna, as Archbishop o f the same
see.

Late Architecture
for New College
The opening o f Mundelein college,
Sheridan road at the lake, Chicago,
in charge o f the Sisters o f Charity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, in Septem
ber, 1930, will add an important unit
to the Catholic educational facilities
for women in the archdiocese. The
department o f music is already in
session and; at the opening o f the
autumn school year students will be
received in the following^ other _de
partments: Liberal arts, journalism,
science, home economics, commerce,
art and crafts and speech arts. The
college will be housed in a monu
mental fourUpn-siory structure. Ex
cavations have just been started. The
new American skyscraper stepped
architecture will he used.

The inew St. I Thomas’ seminary,
Hartford, ConnecticijL now nearing
compleljion at aj cost o f approxi
mately j$1,000,000, wiH'be dedicated
with impressiv^ ceremonies at which
Bishop John J, Nilan will preside, on
June 17 next, the 100th anniversary
o f the dedication o f the first Catho
lic church in the Diocese o f Hart
ford.
new seminary will accom
modate; 400 students for the priest
hood, double the;capacity o f the pres
ent senjinary, which has not yet been
abandohed.
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Michigan Papers
Are Consolidated
j Detroit, Mich.— The merger o f The
Catholip Vigil, Grand Rapids, Michi
gan, with The Michigan Catholic of
this city has jusj been announced by
the latter paper.

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
NEW, FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
184 So. Penn.

■TWO MORE NATIVE
BISHOPS IN CHINA

SOuth 0079

Ladies’ Winter Coats Gleaned and Pressed
, and G lazed..................... 1........................... $1.50
The Verjr Beet ini Dry Cleaning
Parcel Po^t Orders Paid One Way

Decorating and Ps^perhanging

FAINTI

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

JOHN R. KESSINGER— Wall Paper & Paints
2413 W. 32nd Ave.______ __________j Phone GAilup ‘5813

Cahu-Forsler
Electric Co.

TH UNU REPAIRED * EXCHANGED
Manufacturers andi Doalara ia

1524 ,
Glenarra
Place
MAin
4207

Appliances
Repairing
RADIO

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

Genera tora-Motori
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

1009 Sixteenth St.
Amorlca Thoatcr Building

Talaphona Kayitono 3079
H. L. McGovern

Dan Gaffy

FURNITURE REFINISHING
Lacquering a Specialty

J

C. V. SMOTHERS, 723 E. 6th— SO. 1659
When You Need a

FURNACES

PLUMBER

Installed, Cleaned, Repaired

Call

J. P. O’NEILL

Lincoln Sheet Metal Works
Wm. Meehan, Prop.
127 Lincoln St.
SOuth 4322

Plumbing Co.
2623 Vine St.

Frtr a Smooth Shava and
Faather Ed(a Haircut Sac

Established 1913

John O’Halloran

The Call of
a Good Plumber

714 19th Street, Acroia

YOrk 8400

Frjafn tha Holy Ghost Church
Hdir Bpbblne as You Lika It

TYPEW RITERS

Mrs. Gomez. Mrs. Genova and Mrs.
All Makes and Prices
Anna Cuchiara. Pallbearers were
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
'
Frank Soldano, Joe Soldano, Jloe'.Genova, Dominick Giadano, Joe Bollito
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
and Andrew Musso.
Established 1880
Miss Margaret Louise Otto, daugh 1643 California St.
KEyatone 3047
Denver, Colo.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Otto
o f this city, passed away December 9
at Glockner sanitarium in Colorado
Springs, where she had been stricken
with pneumonia only a few days be
fore. MLss Otto Was a senior nuwe
and president o f her class at that in
BnitneM u d ProfessionU Cards ef Oiir Pratilical Friends In the Nsrtli 814s
stitution, and would have received her
P a r i s h e * » P l s « M GIt « T K s m -O i s Prefsrancs.
diploma in June. She was very highly
esteemed by all the sisters and nurses
at (Jlockner. She was 20 years o f
age and was one o f Pueblo’s most be
loved young women. She was bom
in Pueblo and was a member o f St.
Patrick’s church, the Children o f
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
Mary sodality and the L.C.B.A. She
Ou^ Endeavor
is survived by her parents; two broth
Your Bakera
ers, Robert and John; a sister, Mary
Primhrily
in
Buiincia for Your Health
3621 W. aznd A rt.
Otto, and her grandparents, Mr. and
2935 W. 25tb Are.
WE ARE h e r e t o s e r v e -YOU
Mrs. Daniel O’Hara, all o f Pueblo.
Homa Public Market
Grand Public Market
The funeral was held December 11
CdLLMAIH’S PHARMACY
Corner 9tb and Uoarninx
at 8:30 o ’clock from the residence,
Corner SSth and Federal Bird.
32nd lAve & Perry St.
GAilup 1020
65 Block T, and later from St. Pat
Phene— Main Office— Gallup 1190
rick’s church, where Rev. Joseph F.
Higgins officiated' and a Requiem
High Mass was sung. The children’s
choir and Mrs. Ray T. McCarthy
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
iSteam Coal, $2.50 and up
sang. The church was tilled to ca
Cor.
25th
and
Decatur
F.
A.
Mumford,'Mgr.
Phone GAilup 5125
pacity with friends o f the beloved
girl and the floral offerings were ex
quisite and profuse, requiring twen
ty-one young ladies as flower bear
ers. Members of'th e se.vor class of
nurses from Glockner sanitarium at
Colorado Springs attended the serv
ices, as did the nurses from SL Mary’ s
hospital o f this city. Ail nurses were
in uniform. Father Higgins delivered
a most beautiful eulogy on the life of
Miss Otto, who was loved by all who
came within the ^ircle o f her friend
ship. The pallbearers were Edward
Boland, Leotiard Moore, Carle Ster
ner, Francis Hession, Whitney Ater
ederal
and Jack McCabe. The flower bearing nurses: Misses
eres were the following
Creamer, Walechka,
hki Keafts,
‘
“Fackler,
OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”
Pekkerin, Matthys,
ysi JohnsoYi, YanCy,

iN O R tH SIDE PARISHES
St. Doinitiic*5 Parish

VOSS BROS.

- J _____ $L
PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY

H.SPEER«f F

Magner, Marshall, McMorrow, Bal

don, Quist, Homan, Young. Settle and
Shano o f Glockner sanitarium and
Misses Fear, Limes, Faricy and
Yamnick o f St. Mary’s hospital. Inter
ment was in Roselawn in the Otto lot,
where Father Lohan read the serv
ices a.s the body was lowered into the
grave.

St. Gathetinci's parish
THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Play card* at the Cathedral P.-T.A. W e s t 3 8 t h a n d I n r i n g . w . t e f o u r u u d ^ k e r a - ; 3 ^ 0 0 N a v a j o S t r e e l J
chains t o r e $ C a l l G a l l u p
New Year’s eve party. Oscar Malo C a l l G a l l u p 0 7 4 1 r e d a n d
hall, 1835 Logan.

wunx

A subscriber offers thanks fo r a
favor received through the. interces
sion o f the Sacred Heart, St. Philomena and the Little Flower.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Hartford Million
Silver Jubilee
Dollar Seminary
of Father Teres

CONDITION

THIRD ORDER TO ' W. Sutherland Weds
Canon City Resident
for 68 Years Dies MEET ON SUNDAY Miss Sims at Junction
Canon City.— Mrs. Eliza Nitchen,
age 71, was found dead in her bed
at the home o f her son, Ben L.
Nitchen, at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing, death Iftving taken place some
time in the night o f heart disease.
Mrs. Nitchen retired to her room
about 10 o’ clock Sunday night in apnarently good health. That day had
been a happy one for her.
She
helped celebrate the birthday o f her
son and took an automobile ride.
Mrs. Nitchen was a pioneer o f Colo
rado, having come hero with her
parents from Illinois in 1861, cross
ing the plains by ox team. Joseph
Nitchen, her husband deceased, died
in Canon City in 1921, in much the
same way as did his wife.
Mrs.
Nitchen lived in Canon City fo r more
than sixty-eight years. She recently
returaed from a year’s visit in Cali
fornia.
She is survived by 4Jvee
daughters and one son. They are
Mrs. Mamie Seffens o f Los Angeles,
Mrs. S, P. Davis of Belle, California;
Mrs. G. D. Morrow o f Santa Cruz,
California, and Ben Nitchen of
Canon City.
Mrs. Nitchen. was
buried from St. Michael’s church
Wednesday morning.
A t a meeting o f the Study club,
December 11, a report o f the recent
convention in Denver o f the N.C.C.
W. was given by Mrs. J. Leo
Sterling and Miss Mary Ann Smith,
both o f whom attended the conven
tion. Father Paul Fife, pastor o f S t
Michael’s church, spoke and helped
outline the work for the new year.
Mrs. J. A. Doherty, who was quite
ill last week, is able to be out again.
Because o f illness, Miss Irene
Rouse was not able to be at her
work at the office o f The Daily
Record last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell left
last _ week fo r Albuquerque, New
Mexico, where Mr. McDonnell will
take charge o f the New Mexico office
o f the Nuckols Packing company.
Mr. McDonnell was at first assigned
to Salt Lake City but was transferred
again just before starting fo r Utah.
Miss Lena Scavarda, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Scavarda, .yjho has
been in California for the past year,
has recently accepted a position in
a dress and coat manufacturing con
cern in Los Angeles, Californio,
Miss Scavarda attended a designing
and costuming school in California
and designs and drapes dresses.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and family
motored to Pueblo Saturday. Leo
Garrett, who has been in Denver for
several months, is expected to be at
home fo r the Christmas holidays.
School at St. Michael’s parish will
close this Friday for the Christmas
vacation. The children will present
a little play Friday afternoon in the
ki auditorium o f the school,

I
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(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
This Sunday there will be a meet
in g 'of the Third Order o f St. Francis
at 3:30 p. m. Novices are requested
to meet in the basement of the school
at 3 o’clock.
On December 16 the school chil
dren celebrated the nameday of
Father Eusebius, the pastor. The
following program was given:
Chorus................ .'....... School Children
Welcome................Genevieve Sacman
Offering o f Spiritual Bouquet.
Polly’s Visit.................. Second Grade
Greeting.....................Thomas Gorman
When the Fragrant Roses Blow....
............ Seventh and Eighth Grades
His First Piece....Elmer McBride, Jr.
Tommy’s Mistake— (playlet)..........
......................the Expression Class
Recitation...........................First Grade
Presentation o f Gift. James McNally
Three Good Cheers....School Children
“the children were made happy
with a treat and a free day.
Brother Antoninus is busily en
gaged in putting up his wonderful
crib, which has brought religious joy
to parishioners in the past few years.
St. Francis o f A.ssisi was the
originator of the crib idea and it is
becoming that the Franciscans put
forth great efforts in the continuance
of this in.spiring devotion.
Confessions will be heard on^the
following days preceding Christmas:
Monday and Tuesday mornings from
7:30 to 9 o’clock. Monday evening
from 5 to 6 o’clock and from 7 :30
to 8:30. On Tuesday afternoon from
2 until 6 o’ clock and in the evening
from 7 o’clock until all are heard.
Confessions for the people from out
side o f the city will be heard Christ
mas morning before all the Masses.
Confessions of school children will
not be heard either Tuesday, after
noon- and evening j i o t Wednesday
morning.
The vigil of Christmas will be a
day o f fast and abstinence.
The Christmas tree celebration will
take place Friday morning, December
19, in the auditorium, and will be
followed by the usual holiday vaca
tion.
A Requiem H ifh Mass will be cele
brated for John Bender Monday, De
cember 23, at 8 o’clock.
The turkey roll for the play
ground improvement fund was a
great success, the gross receipts be
ing nearly $200.
Miss Lena Buchen of 3875 Meade
street, who was taken ill on Sunday
night, is somewhat improved.
The funeral o f Caroline O’Keefe,
for many years a faithful member o f
the Altar society and o f the L.C.B,
A., was held Monday morning at
9:30.
Herman Wortman, first president
o f St. Francis’ society and for many
years its financial secreta^, died
Monday at St. Joseph’s hospital.

St. Catherine’s Pupils
Present Play Sunday Cathedral Society Has
Interesting Meeting

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
This Sunday afternoon, beginning
|{at 2:30, the pupils o f the school will
present their annual Christmas enjtertainment It will consist o f one
[of Father Finn’s Christmas miracle
|plap, “ Seeing the Star;’’ drills and
(athletic features. Santa Claus will
E.he there in person to distribute the
ci^ fts to the children. The Young
CTadies’ sodality will present each
;child with a Christmas stocking
•filled with candy and nuts. The com
mittee in charge of making and fill
in g the stockings consists o f the
.(Misses Catherine Curran, Laura De^Nave, Lucille Piper, Felicitas O’ Brien,
Elizabeth Stocksdale and Mary Fritz.
The Christmas Masses will be at
£ o’clock (High Mass with full
Christmas music), 6;30, 8 (childreh’a
9 lass), 10 and 11:30 (Solemn High
ilass).
This Sunday at the 8:30 o’ clock
dass all o f the children o f the parish
vill receive in preparation fo r their
yhristmas Communion.
The Junior sodality meets this Fri'ay afternoon at 4 o’ clock, and the
Children o f Mary at 3:30.
! Among the ill o f the parish is Mrs.
4 . J. Cannon, 2626 West Fortyurth avenue.
About forty members o f the sodaly enjoyed a very delightful Christ
as party at the home o f Mr. and
Irs. Fred DeNave, 3100 West
hirty-seventh avenue, Tuesday eveing, with Miss Laura DeNave as
stess. The girls exchanged gifts
d also presentcjl Fathers Mannix
d McCarthy with Christmas reembrances. As a climax o f the
ening’s entertainment, Father Manix took some “ movies” of the girls
lund, the beautifully decorated
ristmas tree.
The parish was saddened by the
IS o f three members recently:
j)hn E. Carlin, 4241 Hooker street,
fio died Thursday from accidental
Jiisoning, was buried Saturday
lorning; Mrs. Mary C, Reifsnyder,
jother o f Mrs. M. J. Grotty, 4230
|ving street, died Friday after a
[ig illness and was buried Tuesky morning; Mi.ss Mary C. Rock,
hter o f Mrs. George L. Schweiger,
],4 7 Bryant street, passed away in
i'tT sleep Tuesday morning and was
Piiried today.

lEN’S COMMUNION
THIS SUNDAY
M
($t. Philomena’s Parish)
I ; This Sunday the men o f the Holy
h .me society will receive Communion
a body at the 8 o’clock Mass.
, ere should be a large attendance
! :ause it will be convenient for them
go to Confession on Saturday,
ey can receive again on Christmas
I d thus avoid the crowded confesnals on Christmas eve.
IThe plum pudding and fruit cake
e will be conducted at the rectory
lin this Saturday,
jilhe Young Ladies’ sodality will atid Mass at 6:16 on Friday morn-, December 27, and the Mass will
offered for their intentions.
! Requiem High Masses were sung
■3 week as follows: Monday for
(a. Margaret Hall, requested by Mr.
Mrs. J. J. McGraw; Tuesday for
K gcla Gebhard. requested by Mr.
K l Mrs. H. C. Gebhard and family;
jjrsd a y fo r Mrs. William Murray,
{'nested by Miss Helen J. Murray.

I

Iittend the P.-T.A. New Year’s eve
I ty. Oscar Male hall, 1635 Logan.
f| nission 75c. Refreshments.

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society enjoyed the hospitality o f
Mesdhmes W. W. Adams, Ralph W.
Kelly! J- Winters Morrell and Miss
Margaret Murphy, hostesses, at the
Argopaut hotel on Friday afternoon.
The Attendance was unusually large.
The meeting opened with a prayer
offered by Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly.
MiAs Mary A. Coughlin brought a
messaige o f much import relative to
the Mexican Welfare work and told
how the money received from the
Benefit shop is being used fo r food,
medicine, riothing and coal.
She^
told allso o f the splendid work being
accomiplished by Mrs. Paul, who is
planning a Christmas for 500 Mexi
can cpildrep.
Mra. Hattie Myers, chairman of
the sick committee, reported the
many >calls made in the month of
Noveniber.
Mrs. Charles J. Dunn, president,
expressed her sorrow for the loss of
a beloved member, Mrs. W, L.
Brooks. Mrs. J. B. Hunter read a
letter written by Mrs. Mary Hawks,
president of the National Council of
Catholic Women.
Mrs. Ralph W.
Kelly, chairman o f memorial mem
bership, reported that in honor of
Christmas Mrs. Harry M. Mulvihill
and Miss Phyllis Campion have taken
a perpetual memorial membership in
memorjy o f their mother, Mrs. John
F. Campion, and Mrs. John L. Dower
a perpbtual membership in commem
oration of her father, John K. Mul
len.
The [following members were wel
comed into the society: Mesdaraes
A. P. Lunney, H. W. McLauthlin and
John Dunn.
Plana were discussed for the win
ter senes o f progressive card parties.
Miss! Mabel A. Buechner presented
Mrs. Clhester A. Ommaney, who de
lighted her audience with the reading
o f a pobm by Dorothy Dix, "Mirande’s Love Teat.” She responded to
an encore with James Whitcomb
Riley’s poem, “ Trading Joe.’’

Grand Junction. — Miss Meredith
Sims, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Sims, and William B. Sutherland,
son of Mrs. Marie Sutherland, were
united in marriage at St. Joseph’s
recently with Father Bertrand erfficiating. The bride is a graduMe
o f the local high school and o f the

The Catholic Daughters LuncheonStudy club entertained at a (Christ
mas party f t the clubhouse Thurs
day, December 6. A miniature
Christmas tree occupied the center
of the luncheon taole and many
scarlet candles gave a Christmas dec
orated dining room. Mrs. Thomas
G. Barry, president o f the club, pre
sided. The program was a sympo
sium o f Christmas music, legend and
verse. Each member responded to
roll call with a poetic thought. Christ
mas carols were sung under the di
rection o f Miss Josephine Woeber,
with Mrs. Barry at the piano. “The
"Story o f the Other Wise Man” was
told by Mrs. P. J. Sullivan.
Other
features o f the program were Van
Dyke’s
“ Christmas
Tribute
to
Mother,” Mrs. W. J, Foehl; " ’ITie Reli^ous Significance o f Christmas,”
Miss Margaret Leary; an original
Christmas allegory, Mrs, John T.
O’Keefe; original verses by Miss
Georgia Hughes, Mrs. James Jackson and Mrs. J. P. Donley; humor
ous reading by Mrs. John W. Holmes;
“ Fraternity of Kindness,” Mrs. Oli
ver Thompson: a tribute, in verse, to
Mrs. Barry, president of the Study
club, bv Mrs. J. A. Seubert, and an
original Christmas story by Mrs- J.
C. Hagus. The next meeting o f the
club will be held Thursday, January
2, at the Argonaut hotel

ica held one' o f the most enjoyable
meetings o f the year Tuesday eve
ning at the Knights o f Columbus
home.
A program o f Christmas
niusic and a pageant o f the Nativity
were given.
The annual Christmas tree fo r the
pupils o f S t Joseph’s school will be
held this Friday evening at S t Jos
eph’s hall. . Appropriate gifts o f
candy and nuts will be distributed to
the children.
Bernard L. McGill, Jr., son o f Mr.

and Mrs. { Bernard'L. McGill o f this
city, died] recently jin a Silverton hespitdl o f iijjuries repeived while work
ing' in the mill o f the Shenandoah
Miqing company. He was 23 years
o f gge and had resfded in Ouray and
Montrose {most o f his life. Funeral
services ^ere held at S t Joseph’s
church hew, with Father N. Bertrand
offidatingj Burialj was in Calvary
cemetqry.

YouilEnjoyChrisbnasMORE
IfYou Pay Cash forYour ^ I
/

s

,

Will the dun o f Christmas bills drown out the din of Christmas bells for !you?
Not if you shop at Denver’s Cash Store! Then every gift you give will be
paid for and done with—and there’ll be extra money in your pocket foriholi*
day festivities—^the savings that will accrue to you from cMh buying. Wei have
a gift for every person on your list. And you can enjoy Christmas to its fjillest
— there’ll be no worrying where the money is to come from to pay a deluge cf
afier-Christmas biUs. IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

f
'f t .

W e Cash

Sh:^p

Christmas

EarlyI

Club

...............

Checks

I ,

m

J iI

COR.16^ St LAWRENCE
New Rayon Crepe

500 Leatherette
Raincoats
Suede Lined
F/ /

Ready! For Thrifty Shoppers

lingerie
I

Second Floor Gift Shop

.95

Gift buyers will marvel at the splen
did assortmei^ts and values. Dance
Sets, Panties,; Bloomers, Chemise in

Women’s Sises 16 to 44
Girls', with Hat to Match,
Sizes 4 to 14.
<Second F loor)

lace trimmed and tailored styles.
Popular pastel shades.

9.

^ Give

Fine

Kiddies!' Come See

Santa in

Neckties
$1.25 and
$1.35
Values

A FREE GIFT

"Best Sellers” every one . . . ties that men
would choose themselves. Correctly cut to
tie neatly . . . imported and domestic fabrics
in personally selected patterns and colors.
Wool wrinkle-proof linings.

Fancy Gift Boxes Free

Other Ties, 25c, 49c,
69c and $1.39

Toy Electric Stove............. ,...$ 1.3 5
Toy Circus W a g o n .....................$1.0fl
Doll I^umiture, each.........................90c
Boys* Steam Engine..................... ..$1 '
32-inch Steering S le d ........................$1
King Air Rifle, 500-shot
Phyllis Beautiful Dolls
Electric Train
American Flyer Train on Tracks
Child’s Table and 2 Chairs
8-Light Christmas Tree Sets
Christmas Tree Ornaments, box

(Main Floor Annex—Goldea Eagle)

Boys* Fine
Bathrobes

Splendid qualities In nciit pat
terns and colors, rayon gfrdle
trimmed; S2.9S values.

Imported
’Kerchiefs

for 5 2 ®
Just arrived from Switzer
land. Wonderful gift quali
ties; 3 beautiful styles in a
gift box.

Women’ s $3.50, $4 New Dress Low Cuts
and ‘Ye Olde Tyme’ Comfort Low Cuts
Dress Low Cuts in a variety of
attractive styles! Clever new
strap slippers, pumps and ox
fords in women’s and growing
girls’ sizes. Black and colors 1
FIRST QVALrriRS!

SAMPLES!

Misses’ and Children’s
“ Walton” Shoes

Boys* and Youths*
Mountain Boots
With KnUe
l(-ln . Boots, sizes 1 to 6. Side
pockSt with knife; 15.00 val
ues—

(Mala Floor)

SOME SLIGHT IRREGULARS!

GIFT SLIPPERS

S2.9S Values
Smart strap and tie style J.,ow
Cute In sizes up to 2. Black
or u n . Kart bargains—

“ Ye Olde Tyme Comfort,"
strap and oxford styles of soft
pliable black leather with built;
in steel arch. Hand-turned
soles and rubber cap heels.

$

Women’s Cknuine
Imported Mules
Imported from Petris, these Cerdrlllan Mules are of black and colored
kid. Real (5 values—

’

Specially purcliaaed for a
great Christmas gift sale.
New designs never shown be
fore. $2.es values.

(FIttk Floor—Golden Engle)

FORCES BOfTON JOBBERS . TO U N L O A D !

(Main Floor)

New Fancy
Bed Lamps

$2.60 Values

Incomparable Values and Varieties

Smart, ewagger etyle with ringed belt*
and cuffs, slash and bellows pockets, In
red, green, brown, tan and black.

(Second Floor Annex)

STUDY CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Halligan, has been transferred from
the local offices o f Swift & Company
to the Salt Lake branch. This trans
fer comes as a promotion fo r Mr.
Halligan, and he is receiving the con
gratulations o f his friends.
J. P. Downey has been confined to
his home fo r several days by a
severe cold.
Mrs. John W olf is confined to her
home by an infection in her fo o t
which she received in a falL
The Catholic Daughters of Amer

Roes business college.
The groom
also graduated from the local schools
apd later attended the University
o f Colorado. He wfie for a time eifi^
ployed hy the Fagardo S u ^ r com
pany o f Porto Rico, returning here
after the death o f hi^father. He is
now in the employ Tof the BiggsKuAz company here.
The young
people left for Glenwood'Springs on
their honeymoon. Later they will be
at home to their friends here.
Lacy Halligan, son o f Mrs. A. L.

$2,50

Women’s Felt
House Slippers

Variety o f fancy trimmed styles In
all the wanted colors and sizes;
11.00 values—^

Women’s Felt
House Slippers
Padded sole Felt Slippers In all
sizes. Good range o f colors; C5c
values—

Men’s Leather
House Slippers
Romeo and Everett styles of black
and brown kid; all ilzea; S2.50
values—

(Main F loor Aaaex— Goldrn Eagle)
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Children to Receive at Fort Collins Sodality
Elects New Officers
St. Patrick’s Sunday

Local News

OPTICAL GIFTS
Every article in our store is ca|>able o f bringing pleasure to some
one. Optical Gifts are pleasing |and usefuj. Come in and view our
selection. A visit to our store twill be an interesting experience—
and you may find just the gift you have been searching ^ r . Don’t
overlook your o^vn eyes during the Christmas rush.

Father Clark, who came to Colo
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
rado in September from an Eastern
The children o f the parish will re
diocese and has been staying with
Father A. C. Kieffer o f Cheyenne ceive Communion in a body at the 9
Wells, has received permission from o’clock Mass this Sunday.
Miss Helen Sandstrom, 3844 Tejon
his Bishop to work for a time it) the
Diocese o f Denver. For the present, street, will entertain the members
he will assist Father Kieffer, Bishop o f the Young Ijadies’ sodality on
Wednesday evening. A special invi
Tihen declared thLs week.
WhoM RepoUtfos and Eqaipnunt CIr* You
The Cathedral foiitball team will tation is extended to every young
tha Hlfhaal CraiU of Sarvict
be entertained at a social in the Malo lady in the parish to attend.
Davetad ExrluatTolr to th*
On Christmas day the first Mass
Fittlne
and
Uanafactorioc
Memorial hall Friday evening o f this
1550 California St., Denver
of Glaaiaa.
week, when letters won by the high will be sung at 6 o’cloeik. The adult
school athletes will be awarded by choir has prepared special music for
this Ma.ss which ■will be a High Mass.
Father H. L. McMenamin.
Other Masses will bo at 7 ;30, 9,
All members o f the International 10:30 and 12 o’clock. The Children’s
Federation o f Catholic Alumnae are choir will sing Christmas hymns at
requested to attend the regular the 9 o’ clock Mass. Confessions o f
monthly meeting o f the Denver circle children •will be heard beginning at
at the clubrooms, 1772 Grant street, 9 o'clock Monday morning. Parents
Saturday, December 21, at 3 p. m. o f children who do not attend the
Matters o f considerable importance parochial school are especially urged
will be transacted at this meeting.
to have their children go to Confes
Father John P. Moran, Catholic sion at this time.
chaplain. o f the Boys’ Industrial
Special programs and the annual
school at Golden and the Girls' In Christmas party marked the be
Established 1874
dustrial school at Morrison, has a^ ginning o f the two weeks’ vacation
ranged for Christmas services at both to be enjoyed by the school children.
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
institutions. The ladies o f the DenMembers o f the Altar society as
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
very deanery o f the N.C.C.W. will sembled at the home o f Mrs. Mary
present each inmate with a re Reifsnyder, 4230 Irving street, at
membrance.
3 o’clock Monday afternoon to recite
Mrs. H. W. Sv;igert and her sons, the Rosary fo r the repose o f her soul.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Harry and William, who have been Mrs. Reifsnyder was an active mem
ber for several years. She was the
JOHN K. CARLIN. 424 1 Hookar atrcet. spending several months in Los
Beloved husbind of Catherine A. Carlin; von Angeles; will spend Christma,s here nfother o f Mrs. Mike Crotty, and
of Fred J. Carlin; brother of William A. and with Mr. Swigert and Dr. J. Leonard Charles Reifsnyder, formerly o f the
Francei J. Carlin. Re<iulem Maaa waa of
parish.
fered Saturday at St. Catherine', church. Swigert.
Interment Mt. Oliret. Horan £ Son service.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Orman ami
CARRIE 0'KF.EF£. 222 South Penn.ylva- Frederick Orman, Jr., o f Pueblo will
nia .trret. Requiem Ma.a wae offered Monday at St. Elizabeth', church. Funeral ar- arrive Monday to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Leonard.
ranKcment. by Horan £ Son.
LOUIS LATITA, 4lfi7 O.aite alreet. Be
John Gartland o f St. Mary’s col
loved hon of Mr. and Mr.. Nick I.alUa. Re(St, Dominic’s Parish)
iliiiem Ma.-» wa. offered Tue.day at Mt. lege, SL Mary’s, Kan.sas, will spend
Members o f St. Dominic’s parish,
Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan the holidays with his parents at his
& Son aervieo.
home, 2935 West Twenty-ninth Ave. especially the younger members, were
.M INNIE O'RKILLV. at the Mullen Home
1449-51 Kalamath St.
In a decision Wednesday, District greatly shocked at the death o f Ray
for the Aged. Requiem’ Ma^ja wa. offercl
Thuraday at the hum. chapel. Interment Judge Henry Bray ruled that Fire Farrell at Mercy hospital Tuesday
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son aervice.
Phone Main 4006
Chief John F. Healy is entitled to in night. An athlete o f marked ability,
PATRICK O'GRADY. S57 MadUon street.
Remain, were forwarded Monday from the herit real estate -worth ?14,000 fo r Ray had few ecmals on the local base
Ho-an & Son chapel to Charcton, Iowa, for merly owned by his uncle and aunt, ball diamond. For the past few years
interment.
'Thoma.s and Johannah Dono%’an. he had been the star pitcher o f StONORATO
LABATE.
3348
M.nriposa 'Thomas Donovan died intestate in Dominic’s baseball team. The funeral
i\trect. Beloved father of John and Loiiii
ilabate.
Requiem Ma.a waa offered thia 1912, and his wife died in 1927, also will be heW this Friday morning.
Solemn High Mass will be cele
mornine at Ml. Carmel church. Interment without making a will. Chief Healy
Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Son Service.
was reared by the Donovans from brated in St. Dominic’s church at 5
- MARY C. RF.IFSNYDER. 42.7S Irvlny
Other
the time he was 11 years old, and o ’clock Christmas morning.
atreet.
Beloved mother of Mrj. M. J.
Masses will he at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and
Crotty and Charles A. Relftfnyder. both of ;was regarded a.s their adopted son.
Denver, and Frank Riefanyder of Pittabursh.
Denver theatergoers have an op- 12 o’clock. The last Mass will be fol
Pa.; Rrandmother of Mra. J. R. Kline of
148S-S7 GLENARM ST.
ortunity of seing a Denver gir!— lowed by Benediction o f the Blessed
Denver; slater oL Charles, Marie and Paul
Phena Keyitona 2779
iarion Schilling— in her first motion Sacrament.
A. Reifanyder of St. Loiiia, Mo. Requiem
Maaa was offered Tuesday at SI. C.ather- picture role.
The food sale held under the
She appears in “ Wise
Rat. Phona South 3296
ine’a church. Interment Ml. Olivet. Boule Girls,’’ the film version o f the de auspices o f the Altar and Rosary so
vard mortuary aervice.
KATHERINE IIRBANOVICH. 4714 Pearl lightful conjedy, “ Kempy.’’ being ciety in the basement o f the church,
atreet. Beloved wife of Charles lirbanovirh; shown on the current Orpheum bill. Saturday was a success, $55 being
mother of Rlizaheth Rcnhard and Peter Urn Miss Schilling is the daughter o f Mr. realized.
Mrs. Wilson was head of
banovich. Requiem Maas waa pfCcred today
the committee in charge.
at St. Joaeph'a (Polish) church. Interment and Mrs. Edward Schilling, former
Denverites.
Her father was for
Ml. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary aervice.
MARY C. ROCK, 3847 Bryant street. merly an officer in the American
Sister of Mrs. Cicortte M.. Schweixer. Re Bank & Trust company. Miss Schill
quiem Maas was offered today at St. Cath
erine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule ing has a five-year contract with the
Metro-Goldwyp-Mayer company.
vard mortuary aervice.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
MARGARET MrDERMOTT, December JO.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strahl of
2040 Humboldt atreet.
Beloved sister of
The Parent-Teacher assoiyation of
Nora Hayes;, aunt of Mrs. Edward Jreaon, 308 Ogden street will leave Monday
the Cathedral school will sponsor a
William and Daniel Hsyea and Frank O’Con for Pueblo to sperid the holidays.
nell. Requiem Maas was offered Saturday
Mrs. Peter D. Haley arid children New Year’s eve party in the Oscar
at the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. OliveL have returned to their ranch at Malo, Jr., memorial hall December
Theodore Hackethal mortuary service.
cents per
RO.SA MITILLO. December 10, 3434 Pyramid, Colorado, after spending 31. Admission will be
Osaife street. Beloved wife o t Peter Mi- six
weeks visiting Mrs.' Haley’s person. There will b() card.s and en
tillo; mother of Mrs. Tony Palixr.i and Frank mother, Mrs. John D. O’Haire.
tertainment, besides a good orches
Mitiilo. Requiem Mass was offered Friday
Tha Beat Valua for Your Money
Miss Gloria Lewis, who attends the tra for a social. The party will last
at Mt. Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Convent o f the Sacred Heart, Noro- until 2 o’clock New Year’s morning.
Theodore Hackethal mortuary service.
ELLEN HBALY. December J l, 3433 Gil ton-on-thc-Sound, Conn., 'will return)pin street. Beloved daughter of Mrs. Ellia- home Saturday, Dec. .21.
be at the home o f Mrs. M. S. Fitz
beth Healy.
Requiem Maas was offered
Charles J. Mangan, who attends gerald, 1133 Detroit street.
Saturday at Annunciation church.
Inter
York 0900
York 0900
ment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hnekctbal mor St. Mary's college, in California, is
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly plan
tuary service.
expected in Denver Friday to spend to leave for California on Saturday,
HERMAN W. WOERTMAN, December 16.
Their relatives, Mr.
Beloved husband of Caroline Woertman; the Christmas holidays with his December 21.
father of Mrs. J. A. I,evegue. Frances, parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mangan. and Mrs. Paul V. Kelly, and little
Henry. Carl. Joseph and Fred W. Woert
The Junior Catholic Daughters will daughter, o f Salt Lake City, •will
AMBULANCE
man. R^uiero Mast will be offered Fri
SERVICE
day at # a. m.. at St. Elizabeth's church. hold a Christmas party this Sunday spend Christmas with them in Los
Interment Mt. pilvet. Theodore Hackethal from 2 to 4 p. m., at the clubhouse, Angeles and will jprobably accompany
COMPANY
mortuary service.
1772 Grant street, for seventy-eight them on a trip to Honolulu, sailing on
R. D. CONNELL died at Dubuque, Iowa. children who have been assigned to
January 2. Arrangements have been
Beloved husband of Mary C. Connell; father
1805 Gilpin St.
of John. Robert. Katherine, Mildred and the girls through the Catholic Char made fo r a Mass at the 'Vincentian
Josephine Connell. Funeral was held Sat ities.
There will be a tree, candy, church in LoS^ Angeles on the second
Prompt and Careful
urday from the residence. 2232 "Vine street. apples and toys fo r their enjoyment.
anniversary o f the death of their be
a
Courteous
Requiem/tfass wa«. offered at Loyola church.
Girls i^ho have not bden assigmed a loved son, Eugene, on December 26.
Day or Night
Interment Mt. Olivet.
child will please call Mrs. Smith, The Mass will be offered by the Rev.
Beat Ambulance in tha West
Franklin 4752, at once.
MRS. MARGARET ROGERS
Martin J. O’Malley, C.M., pastor of
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Rogers of
Peter C. Schaefer, Jr., who is at St. Vincent’s church. In addition to
3020 Newton street, who died Sunday in
St. Joseph's ■hospital, was held Wednesday tending .Stanford university, will ar the relatives in attendance at the
morning.
Requiem Mass was offered at rive home December 22 to spend the Mass will be the president and many
MONUMENTS
St. Dominic's church. Burial took place at Christmas holidays with his jlarents. members o f the Notre Dame club of
Mt. Olivet, under the direction of Horan
Mrs. Katherine O’ Connor and her Los Angeles. Masses for Eugene
& Sorr. Mrs. Rogers was born in Ireland
in 1869 and came to this country when daughter. Miss Katherine O’ Connor, Kelly will be offered also on the
she was 16. Survivors are two sons. Ed have returned from an extended visit same day in Denver and in Notre
ward J. Rogers and Thomas P. Rogers, and in the East.
While away they >'is- Dame, Ind.
five daughters. Mra. M. J. Gorman, Mrs.
Pinal arrangements have been
S. P. Dunn. Mrs. William Bromley, Mrs. ited in New York and Boston and
Raymond ■ScUers and Mrs, Elmer Zellers, stayed in Chicagd a few days on made by the Fourth Degree K. o f C.
all ot Denver.
their way home.
for their annual Christmas party at
The regular meeting o f Eegis, the various orphanages. Catholic and
MRS. ELIZABETH BROOKS
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth guild was held at Regis college Sun non-Catholic, o f the city. More than
The president, Mrs. 1,000 orphans are visited in person
Brooks, 57 years old, who died a^ her home, day afternoon.
1636 Ogden street. December I'l were held E. T. Gibbons, presided.
A Y^ort by Santa Claus annually, being given
from the Cathedral Monday mornine. In on the recent card party at the Den
gifts and goodies, the gifts being
terment was made at Mount Olivet, under
direction of Hag'm'.i mortuary. Mrs. Brooks ver tea room was given. The affair what they have asked for. Entertain
death followed a week's illness. .She had proved a great financial and social ers go along with the Christmas ■vis
lived in Denver twenty years. She was born success.
'The guild wishes to thank itors. In most o f the institutions the
in Oconee, 111. For twelve years before
an Btata Capttal G rou da
coming to Colorado she lived in Lincoln. all who in any way helped, especially pally is held on Christmas eve.
The first
J. M. GREEN
Nebraska. Surviving Mrs. Brooks are her the hosts and hostesses.
huiiband. William I. Brooks; a sister. Mrs. o f a series o f illustrated instructions
ItTS Lafayatta Straat
Joanna
Kendlen;
a
son.
Thomas,
and
a
Tark TtlO
EaUbltaka4 IS tl
on “ The Story o f the Mass’’ was
daughter. Mary, all of whom live ax the
given by the Rev. Father Mahoney.
Ogden street address.
These lectures are to be continued
200,000 Throng to Guadalupe Shrine each month. Those interested are
cordially invited to attend. Mrs.
on Feast Day
Frame Homes and Garages
Worshipers estimated as number Charles Hayden, chairman o f the
For Sorvico~-K£ystone 622$
sewing
committee,
presented
the
Rev.«
ing nearly 200.000 throneed through
18th and Wtltoa SU,
the Villa Guadalupe at Mexico City Father O’ Shaunessy wirh two very
December 12 to honor Our Lady of beautiful sets of vestments as a
V. M. Gildea,. Prop.
Guadalupe, patron o f the republic. Christmas gift to the faculty o f
Opposite Riverside Cemcterj'
Regis college. The next meeting will
THE REGISTER DOES
49.89 Vine St.
YOrk 1805 This was the first time since the out
break o f the trouble between the
Prices That Arc Right
FIRST-CLASS
JOB Pr In TING
CORNELIUS M. CONWAY
Church and government in 1926 that

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

9 ^

^ ) f [ c Lrk e y e t y g r a w
TH E D EN VER M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hackethal

RAY FARRELL OF
ST. DOMINIC’S DIES

MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

S

BUIS BROS.

CATHEDRAL P.-T.A.
TO HAVE PARTY

A R T IST IC
M EM ORIALS

W. T. ROCHE

WE MOVE

MONUMENTS
John Norman & Co.

The fuoeral of Cornelius M. Conway, who
nriests have been permitted to of died
December 13. was held Monday from
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. ficiate at the annual services.
St. Leo’ s church, where a Ke<iuiem Mass

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little Flower i
You desire to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here ii the chenee to obtain
hef intercession in to especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which it dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Namee of all Founders. living or dead, arc
being inscribed in the Book of Roses of St,
rherese. Thia book ie placed upon the attar
end special remembrance made at every Slast.
while a particular 'holy Hass Is being olTered
monthly for the living and dead membere of
the .Founder. Yourself, your ebildren, parents,
reMUves and friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and) dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributes live dol
lars ($6 00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity-for the Uttle Flower
and her griteful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the honr, of yoor
greateit need.
Yours sincerely in tne Sacred Heart and Little F l o w ,
I
BEV. HENRY A. OEISERT.
NOTE— A eopy of e new ndvefu will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISEBT,
Bo* 246, Aurora. Colorado.
....
.
Dear Father Geiaert: 1 with to become a. Founder ot the Little Flower of
Jeans building fond.
'J..
.
, ...
Enclosed pleaie find $_________ _ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of Kosei, that I may bava the benefit of the holy Maseei. Your* faithfully,

was offered.
Burial was at Mt. Olivet,
under the direction of the Hartford mortnary. Mr. Conway was a pioneer of Dcnrer.
and operated the first car in the city. Born
in County Clare, Ireland, he came to
America when a younre man and settled in
Denver in IH«5. .Subsequently he was em
ployed on the construction of the Colorado
Midland railway and the ^ lora d o Sprinipi*
and Cripple Creek Short Line railway, and
later in the construction o f the Moffat road
lo Steamboat Springa.
Dnrimr the last
twelve years he was employed b.v the Den
ver A Rio Grande Western. He is sur
vived by a son, T. J. Conway ot Mineola,
Texas, a locomotive engineer on the Texas
S'. Pacific railroad, formerly a Moffat road
cnfcineer at Tabernash, and two daughters.
Mrs. France* Kelly. 1640 Pennsylvania
street, and Made Conway of Los Anffeles,
California.

at Reasonable Prices

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902

The Hagins Mortuary
S E R V IC E
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Personal Attention

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
KAME„
ADDRESS-

Kobt. J. Kelly
Associate Mortician

620

EAST

C O L F A X

Foitt Collins.— The Feast o f the
Immaculate Conception marked the
installation o f twenty new members
into the Blessed Virgin’s sodality.
A fter the church service a reception
was held in the K. o f C. hall, where
Mra. Prendergast and Mrs, J. Patrick
Sullivan, aided by several other
ladies, served refreshments. On De
cember 15 the .society held election
o f officers. Miss Margaret Michaud
is the newly chosen prefect; Miss
Catherine Willox, trice prefect^ Miss
Gertrude Sullivan, secretary; Miss
Dorothy Lee Snouffer, treasurer;
Elaine Bush and Helen Michaud,
sacristans; Dawn Elizabeth Snouffer
and Alice Newlon, consultors; Co
lette "Weiss, musical director.
The lower grades o f S t Joseph’s
school
presented
“A
Christmas
Dream,’ ’ a Christmas play, December
19.
On Friday afternoon Sister M.
Paul will present the following in a
recital;
Choru.s— Children o f the first four
grades.
.My Fairy Horn, by Hudson, Roam
ing in the Woodland, and The
Feather, by Krogmann, Frances
Cainpeau. The Croon o f the Witch
Mother, by B. D. Mathews, and The
Goblins, by Kctterer, Mary C. Collopy.
Willing Servants, by B. D.
Mathews, and Silent Night, Leroy
Dreese. The Serenade, bv D. B.
Mathews, and See Saw Waltz. Zita
Marie Falk. Chorus, choir. A t Sun
set, by Ketterer, and Christmas Eve,
by Preston, Cecilia Bush. In the
Garden, by Gurlitt, Vacation Polka,
by Gurlitt, and A Merry Company, by
Gurlitt, Esther Dreese. Butterflies,
by Grant Schaeffer, and Bon Voyage,
by Grant Schaeffer, Elaine Bush.
(Christmas Carols', choir. The First
Robin, by Gurlitt, and Off to the
Hunt, by Gurlitt, Jeanette Van dc
Veght.
Rev. Father McCourt o f Regis col
lege was a visitor Saturday and Sun
day, assisting at the Masses Sunday
morning.
Father LaJeunesse, who has been
a patient at the Larimer County hos
pital, is again able to attend to his
pastoral duties.
His housekeeper.
Miss A. Beck, is expected honme
Tuesday after a week at the hospital.
Rev. Father Hale o f Kansas City
has returned to his home after a
week’s visit here, fa th e r Hale was
a former student o f Sister Mildred,
superioress o f St. Joseph’s school.
Mrs. Martin Bogard heads a com
mittee composed o f Mrs. William
Collopy, Mrs. Guy Bush, Mrs. Rock
Bush, Mrs. Wilcox, that will con
duct a food sale this Saturday at the
Scott Drug company’s store.
Mrs. Ira M. MacCaulcy, 71 years
o f age, died at her home Monday
o f a heart attack. She is survived
by her husband, Peter H. MacCauley,
and son. Robert, who is traveling in
California at present
Burial will
take place at St. Joseph’ s church Fri
day at 9 a. m.
Mrs. M._ Johnson, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Woodruff, is home
from the hospital after a major oper
ation.
Mrs. J. A. C. Kissock left Thurs-.
day for Los Angeles, Calif., where
she -will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Emma True.
Frank Locker has been confined to
his home for the past two weeks.
Spaniah Department at
Catholic University
The Rev. Dr. David Rubio, O.S.A.,
heads the new graduate Spanish de
partment o f the Catholic university,
Washington, which was opened for
the first time this term. Father Ru
bio came to Washington from the
University o f Pennsylvania. The new
professor is a native o f Spain.

Ii

Grutn
Teebnf-Quadrott
)

$60

Gnten
OtrUtueb*
Solid gold cue

% 50

V

Four reasons why

GRUEN
is the preferred
W ATCH

Gruen
Q uaJron

Long has Gruen pioiccred in the
ai|t o f p rod u cin g s ty le lead in g
wjatches forjmen and women, but
never have four more original and
attractive d e ig n s been shown than
these. Study theif'lincs, consider
the values ^nd vou’U know w h y
they're so popular.

$50

Decide now: that the most import
ant gift thi$ Christmas w ill be a
Gruen Guild Watch. We have them
from $27.50.

Seth Thopias and Jungharts
Imported Clocks

Grutn
Ctrtouebe
14kt solid gold
cue, IS jewel
movemcot, 145

Disimond Rings
from $15 up

Cigarette Cases, $2 and up
Stick Pins, $5 and up

Strep Watches, $10 and up
Set 'and Initial Rings, $5 up

Open a ICharge Account
O’KEEFE on the Box adds Much to the
Gift But Nothing to the Cost

M. O^Keefe Jfewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Kavfa. Preiidfnt
Walter J. Kerwin, Vicc-Pres.

Margaret O'Keefe. See’j-Treat.
F r^ Braun, Second 'Viee-Prei,

827 Fifteenth St;

Kl^stone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt,' Efficient Attention

a fe iiN V E R

New

Keep New Year’s eve with the Ca
thedral P.-T.A. Oscar Malo hall,
1835 Logan. Admission 75c.

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOUC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. Vf, A. O'CanDtll
aereet to allow readers of this paper half
rate on Chiroprsetie treatments. For fre,
examination you mar telephone Keystone
4063 or esU at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
com er 16th and Welton.
FOR RENT— 1938 Washinuton, one-room
kitchenet 3-burner gas range, combination
cabinet and table; everything fiimisbed; one
person $1.3. two persons $15. York 6866.
FOR RENT— One front room: breakfast
and dinner served. 1570 St. Paul. Franklin
1041-W.
_____

Announces a

SPECIAL SALE
of

;

C oats H»D resses
In Ou*-

Underprice Basem ent
For Women and Misses

$6.00 and $7.9$ Dresses
Business Frocks! Street
reet Froicks!
Frdeks! (t*;
Crepes or Prints! j L ively new M
dresses in black, ’gfeen,
brown. Sizes 14-4(>.

q |J
,0 D

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, downstairs
apt.; suitable for three or four adults: mod
em. except furnace heat; in Holy Family
parish: $25 a month. 4270 Tennyson.
FOR RENT— Five-room house; full base
ment: modem and clean; adults only. 911
Champa street.
FURNISHED apt.; 3 rooms, bath: private
entrance; Frtgidaire. gas, light, beat, oil
burner; good location. Franklin 4920.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate; no commissions; no red
tape: no delay.
Mr. Phelps, 1711 Cali
fornia street. Keystone 2367._____________
PIANO LESIONS— Taught by experienced
teacher: specializing beginners at your borne:
reasonable. Phone Gallup 6989-J.
858 SO. UNIVERSITY FOR SALE
In St. Vincent de Paul's parish; an ideal
home: distinctive, artistic in every way:
priced way below market value. Owner, W.
P. Hayes. South 8309-M.__________________
AUTO TOPS BY EXPERTS
No better work done anywhere else and the
prices are reasonable.
Seat covers: up
holstering; celluloid in curtains; body and
fender work.
Ed. P. Worthman, 1046
Broadway. KEystone 6996.
PAINTING, calcimlning. decorating; all
repairs on plaster, brick, cement and wood
work, by day or contract. 363 Bannock
street. Phone South 8380^______________
FOR SALE—Gentleman's large site, new,
beaver overcoat. Box C. A., care Denver
Catholic Register._______________________
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly
with Perini Bros.
TRY a new Crosley radio: no obligation to
buy; liberal terms and liberal allowance on
your old set. Prices to suit any purse. T. M.
Smith.
1820
South
Josephine.
Sunset

1602-W.

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
13th avenue. Furnished butfet and 8-roora
apartments; Frigidairc. Call Apt. I t or call
Main 9461.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 28 years' experience; ai: work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly vrith Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
Sonth 2873.
LAUNDRY— First class work: silk, linens,
curtains. Campbell-Rslt Apts., 10th and Lo
gan. Call Keystone 3629.

$10 and $15 Dresses
Canton*”crep e! Flat drepe! Georg- (P
ette!
Frocks in i new b|ues,
browns, wines, naj/y or Mack
"from size 14 to 44. 1
|

n r

$15 and $19.50 Coats
Think o f it! All wool, shower- (I‘ ^ \ A A
proof wool sports coats and smart S E B e U v
velours in black. tan or gray.
Sizes 16 to 42.

V

$15 Sport Coats
All wool mixtures in brown,! tan
1

or gray coats fo r juniors from 13
to 17 come in smart Ibelted styles.

Party andj Sport Dresses
Satin, fish net or taffeta in pastels,
bright colors . an^ black: fo r
parties; 14-40. Striped all-wool
jerseys for sport; 14-18.

The Denver Dry Goods'Co. >1Jnderpiice Basement

